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Economics in Substations 

The isolated locations of many of the sub stations uf 

interurban railways and the comparatiYe simplicity of their 
operation ten<l to their being overlooked as possible source s 
of waste ancl inefficiency. A comparison of the power 
sta tion output as measured at the high-tension bus and 

the substation output as measured at the direct-current 
feeder bus will show at a g lance the combined efficiency 
of tra1ismission and conversion. The efficiency of the ordi
nary interurban high-tension transmi ssion line is about 90 
per cent. so that th e difference between thi s efficiency and 
the combined efficiency of transmi ssion and conversion 
represent s the substa tion losses, ,vhich include the losses 
in the transformers and rotaries. T he largest single source 
of loss is the idle operation of rotaries. Like all other elec

trical machines, a rotary converter has certain constant 
losses whether it is running light or under load. A single 
overloaded rotary will ha ,·e sma ller losses than two under

loaded machines, and yet the latte r condition prevails in 
substations more often than the forn1er. Frequently it 
would be possible to shut down an intermediate substa
tion at times of light traffic and more than make up for 
the line losses due to the longer transmission of the trolley 
current fron~ the adjoining substa tion s. As illustrating 

what can be accomplished along these lines the West Jer
sey & Seashore Railroad increased the combined efficiency 
of transmission and conversion from 72.2 per cent in 1907 
to 81.6 per cent in 19ro by careful super vision of substation 
operation. Equally good results probably could be ob
tained on many interurban roads. The say ing is well worth 
attempting. 

Outs ide Crit icism 

T he desire which Burns exp ressed for a gift to see our
seh'es as others see us is repeated in the paper read by 

J. C. Schade at fhe meeting of the Central Electric Railway 

. \ ssocia tion at Cedar Point, Ohio, this ,veek. " Te agree 
with the author of this paper that if railway officials when 

t raveling over other properties would make mental notes 

of the deficiencies which they see and afterwar<l give the 
information to the officials responsible for the operation 

of the property it would be helpful. While the offici al is 
looking for defects on his neighbor"s property he may a lso 
discover the beams in his own eye by observing good 

practice which he should adnpt. Successful railway oper
ators recognize thi s fact and plan trips for the chiefs 0£ 
their departments. As an illustration, the superintendent 
nf transportation of a large elect ric rai lway operati ng a 

combined city and int erurban system haYing about 600 
cars recent ly took hi s assistant for an in spection tour of 
th e roads in seve ral nearby states. They rode on the car s 
lll' many interurban companies and acquainted themselve s; 
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with the properti es as best they could. Thus they obtained LUNCHR.OOMS AND BAR.BER. SHOPS IN CAR.HOUSES 
from the passenger's standpoint an idea of the operating 

conditions. On their return they frankly stated that they 
had seen many interest ing operating features which their 
company might well adopt, yet their own road was in the 
lead with regard to some other things. \Vhen questioned 
as to the features which the inspection tour most firmly 

impressed upon their minds the travelers said that these 
were the sha rp, unprotected curves and the lack of private 
right-of-way. Such inspection trips a re most valuable 

whether they are made incogni to or not. They give a 
much better opportunity for st udying the actual operating 
conditions than does the platform of a special car. 

The Strong-A rm Brigade 

Foreign observers of our social customs have frequently 

remarked that there is a strong tendency when the ordi

nary crowd in America takes an ou ting for its fun to 
degenerate into rO\\"dyism. They say that it would be 

practically impossible to duplicate in this country the 
festi,·ities, for instance. o f a Continental carni,·al without 

great chance that the more boisterous elements in the 
crowd would indulge in a roughness absent from such cele
brations abroad. \Vhether this be true or nut, it is un

doubtedly a fact that there is a consideraule number of 
men and boys of en:ry city \\·ho seem to find enjoyment 

in maltreating inoffen~i\"e citizens when they can in
dulge in such practices without fear of the law. Of late 

years a favorite place for such hoodlumism in New York 
has been on the outgoing and returning electric cars or 
subway trains to pleasure reso rts. No part of an outing 

on a pleasant Sunday afternoon has seemed to provide 

more pleasure to the a\'erage East Side tough than that 
during his return trip when he has played ball in the car 

or otherwise has annoyed or terrorized the other passen
gers to his h1:art's content. Last year the municipal 
authorities made a praise\\'orthy and effecti,·e effort to 

stop this practice. On the evenings of eYery pleasant 
Saturday and Sunday during the latter part of the sum
mer the police gathered to the station house a number 
of those jubilant spirits \\"ho do not seem to be happy 
except when they are interfering \\·ith others. This 
year even more satisfactory progress has been made 

through the efforts of "·hat is popularly known as the 
"strong-arm brigade.·· This consists of a detachment of 

plain-clothes men from the police force selected for their 
abilit)· to control this kind of disorder. Assignments from 
this brig·ade are made to each railway line on which pre\'i 

ous experience has sh0\n1 that disturbance may be ex
pected. Operating on the homeopathic principle of 
similia similiblls rnrantllr, these special policemen bat the 
batters, knock the knockers and punch the punchers until 
the erstwhile toughs are r eady to accompany them to 
cou rt. The municipal court judges are co-operating with 

the police in the effort to reduce the rowdyism by im
posing jail sentences in most cases rather than fines. A 
fine is usually paid by a man's friends or family when he 

himself has not the money, but the inconvenience of a jail 
sentence of five or six days is not so easily transferred to 
others. Other cities which are suffering from this kind of 

disorder might find the same remedy efficacious. 

One of the subjects discussed at a recent meeting of 
the committee on buildings and structures of the American 
E lectric Railway Engineering Association was that of pro

vidi ng lunchrooms and barber shops in operating carhouses. 
T he topic was considered by this committee in connection 
with carhouse design because the committee expects to 

submit plans of one or more typical carhouses, in which 

part of the space will be assigned to various employees' 
we lfare features. Nevertheless, the interchange of ex
periences which took place at the meeting was of value in 
defining quite clearly the conditions under which such fea

tures as lunchrooms and barber · shops might be made suc
cessful. 

So far as the carhouse lunchrooms are concerned it 
seems advisable to establish them only in those carhouses 

which are in districts where there are no suitable eating 
places and where most of the men do not live within easy 
walking distance. The simplest method for a railway to 

carry out a project of this character is to furnish the 
culina ry and table equipment s and the light and h eat, but 
to lease the operation of the lunchroom to a restaurant 

keeper who is kept under proper supervision. There is no 

\'a lid reason why food in such a restaurant should be sold 
at cost. T he enterprise ought to go out of business if it 
cannot exist on its own merits a s a convenience for the 
men. As a rule, cost-price restaurants are practicable only 
on very prosperous roads. Even then a considerable pro
portion of the employees will probably consider the restau
rant as being conducted principally as a scheme to keep 
them from entering saloon s. If the restaurant privilege is 
leased for profit it is not uncommon for the company to 
apply the rentals or pro fit s in some way for the direct bene
fit of those who patronize the luncl-i"room. T his action 
would avoid any fee ling that the management was trying 
to exploit its employees. The practice of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company in thi s re spect is to pay the profits 
of the lunchrooms into a fund from which employees can 
borrow up to twice the sum of their weekly wages without 
interest. This plan was adopted to counteract the exac

tions of the loan sharks, into whose clutches some of the 

employees of the company had fallen. It was found that in 
certain cases these lenders we re exacting rates of interest 

amounting to considerably more than 300 per cent per year 
for temporary loans. 

The field fo r barber shops in carhouses is necessarily 
much more limited than that for restaurants. The costly 

equipment of a good barber shop makes its installation as a 
business venture justifiable in none but the very largest car
houses . Only a fraction of the lunchroom patrons will visit 
the barber, because a shave can be postponed far more 
readily than a meal. Some railways go even farther and 
maintain bootblacks and clothes-pressing facilities in com

bination with the barber shop, as is done by the Georgia 
Railway & Electric Company. A similar low-price valet 

service is also offered to the employees in the main offices 
of the Public Service Railway, N ewark, N. J. The neat 

appearance of the employees secured in this way adds to 
their self-respect and must also prove a good asset to the 
electric railway that employs them, even if its value cannot 
be directly calculated in dollars and cents. 
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HEIGHT OF CAR STEPS 

P erh aps no single detail of electric ra ilway car construc

tion affects the comfort, conveni enc e and safety of pas
sengers to such an extent as the dimensions of the plat

form steps. These dimensions in genera l a re controlled 
by the dimensions of other parts of the car in no way 
related to the steps or plat fo rms. In doubl e-truck cars 
it is necessary to ra ise the floor high enough to clear th e 

wheels and the wheels must be large enough in diameter 
to provide clea rance fo r th e motors. T he size and shape 
of the principa l members of the body underframing and the 

type of trucks used are other fac tor s determining the 
height of th e ca r fl oor . To provide a proper footho ld, 
the step has to be a certain width, and the safety and 
comfort of passengers will not a llow the platform to 

be notched g reatly or to be materially reduced in width. At 
the same time the steps must not proj ect beyond the side of 
the car. These limiting condi t ions permit the use of only 

one side step in most city ca rs, so tha t it is necessary to 
divide the t otal ri se from pavemen t to car floor into three 

parts. Some ca rs have a h igh fi r st step and shorter 
rises to the platform floor and to the car floor. In others 
the total ri se is divided in to three steps of more nearly 

equal heights. The exact dimensions of the st eps are 
arrived at by a process of arbitrary division r ather than 
by selecting a uniform and conven ient height and multiply

ing it by three to get the height of the car floor. 
In 1908 the committee on standards of the Engineer

ing Association recommended as standard certain heights 

of car steps based on a height of car floor of 41 in. These 
were adopted by th e association, but they have not been 

closely followed in ca rs built since that time. The in
vestigation of the practice of member companies which 

was made by this comm ittee before submitting its report 
disclosed very wide variations in the dimensions used. 

About the same time the Ontario Railway & Municipal 
Board began an invest igation of a similar nature which a 

year later resulted in the issue of an order limiting 

the height of car floors in Toronto and also fixing the 
maximum and min imum heights of the first step for 

different types of car s. T he P ublic Service Commi ssion 
of the First District of New York has r ecently begun 

a series of hearings on a proposed order fix ing t he maxi
mum heights of car steps fo r all the surface lines in 
New York City. Several complaints have been made to the 
commission regarding steps, and its engineer s have found 

that the height of the fir st step on car s operated in the 
city varies from 12 in. to nearly 20 in . T hese were about 

the limits found by the committee on standa rds of the 
E ngineering Association when it investigated the prac

tice of compani es all over the country three year s ago. 
The E ngineering A ssociation standard heights of -st eps 

ar~ respectively 17 in., 14 in . and IO in. , which gives a 

tota l height of floor from top of rail of 41 in. The 
Ontario Railway & Municipal Board fi x es the maximum 
height of car floor at 40 in. and for closed double-truck 

cars requires that the first step shall be between 14 in. 
and r6 in. high. T he P ublic Service Commission pro

poses max imum heights for the three steps of rs¼ in ., 
13¼ in. and II ,½ in. r espectively, making a total height 
of car floor of 40 in. 

T he greatest inconvenience and even danger to pas
sengers is caused by a first step of excessive height. With 
the present fashions in women's skirts, it is an acrobatic 
feat, r equiring both strength and agility, for a woman 

to ascend a step 17 in. high. This is very nearly the 
height of the seat of an ordinary chair. The height is 
measured from the top of th e rail, and where the tracks 

are laid in unpaved streets or where the pavement has a 
sharp crown the surface of the street on which the in

tending passenger is standing may be 20 in. or more 

below the tread of the first step. A height of 15 in. is 
about the maximum for comfort, and unquestionably a low 

step wh ich is easily ascended and descended accelerates 
boarding and alighting and hence has a positive value from 

an operating standpoint as well as a negative value from 
the standpoint of accident prevention. 

·when it is not possible to reduce the height of the car 

floor below 40 in. by using- maximum traction trncks or 

wheels of small diameter the only other alternative to ob
tain a low first step is to drop the whole platform floor and 

thereby increase the height of the third step into the car. 
The step from the platform floor to the car floor is 

ascended under the most favorable conditions, yet in 

practically every type of car it is the lowest of the three. 

Ordinari ly its height is determined by the depth of the 

body end si ll, which varies from 5 in. to IO in. By insert
ing fi lling pieces between the bo'ttom of the end sill and the 

top of the platform sills the platform floor could easily be 

lowered from r in. to 3 in. and the height of the first 
step reduced correspondingly. There should be no serious 

objection to a sill step I I in. or even 12 in. high, especially 
on prepayment cars where every passenger must stop for 
an instant on the platform and pay his fare before ascend

ing into the car. The narrower entrances and exits on 

prepayment cars provide convenient hand holds when 
ascending or descending the step from the platform to the 

car floor, so that the danger of stumbling or falling would 

be little or no greater with a rise of IO in. or 12 in. than 

with a rise of 6 in. to 8 in. One possible objection to 
lowering the platform slightly would be the reduction of 
clearance between the platform sills and the apron of the 

wheel guard. This is of minor importance, however, as 

compared with the advantages of reducing the height of 
the first step. Another difficulty might be encountered in 
attaching the hand-brake chain to the equalizing lever 

pull rod which must be made to pass over the motors on 
the truck. 

While it is very desirable that the heights of car steps 

should be standardized as far as possible and kept within 
certain limits conducive to safety and convenience of 

passengers, the cost of rebuilding old cars solely to make 
them conform to such standards usually would be so 

gr eat as to be unwarranted. Standardization in matters 
o f this kind should be a slow process, beginning with all 

new cars built and carried out gradually on old equipment 
as it is overhauled or rebuilt as the result of ordinary 
service deter iorat ion. Thus, in Toronto, the order of 

the Ontario Rai lway & Municipal Board relating to heights 
of car steps was made to apply only to new cars to be built 

in the future. This works no hardship on the railway 
companies and in time will bring about the desired re~ult. 
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New Power Station of Worcester 
Street Railway 

Consolidated 

This .\rt iek D es(•r il ies tlw li11pro ,·(·1 11 ent-; \Yltieh ri aYe Heeentl>· Been .;\lade 111 the \Yoreester Power Generatiuµ; and 

Distributing System. 

Une of th e latest power plant insta llat ions in the New 
England electric traction field is th e new :d illbury station 
of the Worcester Consolidated St reet Railway Company. 
For many yea rs the \Vorcester & Blackstone Vall ey Street 

Worcester Power-Coal-Handling Machinery 

Railway Company has maintained a reciprocating -;team 
engi ne plant on ProYidence Street. ::\Iillbnry. an<l the local 
lines uf the \\'orceskr Consolidated Company have been 
nprated b>· a steam-<lriYen station on Fremont Street. 
\ \' orcester. ::\lass .. about t\\"o mil e~ south of the busines.-. 
ce nter . \\'orc ester is one of the most rapi<lly growing 
ci tie s in Ne\\· England. its population being about I 50,oon 
\\ithin the municipal limits. It is surrounded by many 
su lrnrhan ()J" semi-rural com111unities whose commercial in
terests are in \Vorcester. 

The Fremont Street sta ti on at \Vorcester has a capacity of 
about 6000 k\\·, practically all the equipment being of the 
rlirect-current type. Thi~ plant shows the e,·olution from 
the belted units nf t\\·ent>·-fi,·e years ago to direct-connected 
engine and generator sets. Since the electrification of the 
st reet railway system at v'/ orcester · it has carried 
the brunt of the serYice with reasonable econo111y. The 
limita tion s of the Fremont Street \Yater suppl~•. the lo" 
cost of land at 1Iillbury, and the convenient location of the 
Blackstone \'alley Company's station caused the officers of 
the system to deci<le in favor of enlarging the generating· 
plant at Millbury. transmitting current to \\'orcester by a 
three-phase line and distributing to the local city service 
from a substation located in the heart of the business dis
trict and at the center of load of the ~ystem as a whole. 
Investigations showed that by building a turbine plant at 
::\Iillbury and ope rating the Fremont Street station only at 
peak loads or in emergencies. substantial sa,· ings could be 
effected and the cha racter of service considerably impro,·ed. 
Current ,Yas first delivered on Feb. 2r. 1911. to the 
\\rorcester system from ?-.Iillbury. The substation. is lo
cated on Madison Street. \ \' o rcester. an<l is connected with 
the Fremont Street station by tie lines. 

CHANGES AT .i\IILLll U RY STATION 

T he .i\I illbury sta tion contains two 300-kw generators di
rect-driven b>' horizontal cross compound engines and a 
5500-kva turbo-alte rn atur, wi th auxi liaries and boiler equip
ment. fh e pl ant is a brick and steel structure about 126 
ft. lung x 119 ft. wide, within about 6 mil es of th e center 
uf di stribution at \\ 'orcester. ExtensiYe a lterations of the 
1J rigina l power plant bmlding were made in connection with 
the construction of the turbine plant , the latter being built 
in the main as an extension of the original installation. 
l'o take care uf th e expansion of the station a n addition 

was made tu the boil er house, giving a length of the steam 
~enerating section of about roo ft. and a width of 14¼ 
it., the height being -1-0 ft., wi th monitor roof. Concrete 
foun da tion ~ were used throughout. Other additions consisted 
of a brick and concr ete pump room 5-1- ft. long x 18 ft. 
wide, and a cual cu1w eyur house 33 ft. long x 20 f t. wide. 
!'he exknsion of the pl ant included th e building of a coa l 
trestl e 350 ft. lung. including a steel girder bridge across 
the canal from which the plant receiYes its boi ler feed and 
con<lensing ,Yater. .\t it s upper en<l. about 500 ft. north of 
the station . the canal receives water from th e 131ackstone 
River, an<l the supply of condensing water is delivered to 
the station liy gravity , no circu lating pnmps being required . 
. \dditional concrete work required in th e enlargement of 

Worcester Power-Present Appearance of Enlarged 
Power Plant 

the station included foundations fo r the turbo-alternator. 
foundations for a new stack, a di scharge tunnel for the 
turbine room. smoke flue leading from the boilers to the 
stack. boiler foundations. hot well and reinforced concrete 
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floors of various a reas and thicknesses. A bout 2500 cu. yd. 
of concrete were required in the work. In conn ection with 
the expansion of the stat ion it was necessary to raze sev
eral old walls and in some cases dynamite the foundation s 
of the old machinery. A ll the excavation 3 ft. below the 
natural grade consisted of large boulders in coarse gravel. 
The seepage from ~prings and silt from the r iver neces
sitated the continu ous use of three steam pumps durin g 
construct ion. 

CO.\L HANDLING 

Coal is handled mechanica llv at the plant fro 111 the e11 -
trance of the fuel to th e pro.perty to its delivery to the 
furnaces·. A ll coal is haul ed tu the plant from the N cw 
York , New Haven & Hartford Railroad oYer the street 
rai lv.~ay company's ~iding by an electric locomoti,·e as far 
as the coal trestle, where a McMyler locrnnoti Vl'-type 
steam crane takes the cars and di stributes th e cual tu the 
storage pile as illustrated. T he crane has a capacity of 7000 
lb. at 45 ft. radius a11d 14,000 lb. at 20 ft. T he boom length 
is 55 ft., the boom being built of structural steel members 
t ied together by la tti ce bracing and webs at each encl. The 
horizontal speed of the crane is 350 ft. per minute and the 
hoisting speed 250 ft. per minute. The cra ne is fitt ed \\·it h 
a 2-ton grab huckl't which handl es either coal or ashes. 
Coal received by the plant is either dumped f-rn m the car~ 
into a storage yard outside the station or delivered by the 
grab bucket into a 125 -ton per hour crusher. . From the 
lower hopper of th e crusher, which is located out,-icle the 
boiler room, th e coal descends into a larry operated on 
tracks over the tops of the boi ler furnaces, whence it is 
fed upon the gr at es. 

STEAM EQUIPMENT 

The steam-generating plant a t present consists of four 
820-hp Edge Moor water-tube boilers , each boiler being of 
the four-pass type and opera ted at a steam pressure of 200 
lb. The boiler,; are equipped with Murphy furnaces . 
P rovi sion has been made back of the boilers for the in-

r 3 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 1 t is rein forced at the sid es and top by 
¼ -in. stee l rods, stagge,recl and in general spaced 6 in. apart 
on centers. A cleaning entrance 22 in . wide x 4 ft. 2 in. 
high is provided at the encl of the flu e. The new stack 1s 
located at the north en<l of the boiler room and is of the 
Kel logg patent sectional type, fitted with a concrete flu e and 
firebrick lining 12 ft. in di ameter ft is 225 ft. high. The 

Worcester Power-Boiler Room 

stack rests upon an octagon al five-course concrete fo und a
tion IO ft. deep x 37,½ ft. wide. 

T he boiler feed lines are provided in duplicate. Feed 
\\'ate r is handled by two 16-in. x IO-in. x 12-in. center
packed plunger pumps built for a working pressure of 200 
lb. The feed-wat er heater is a 3600-hp closed outfit, 
having I 160 sq. ft. of heating sur face. It was supplied by 
the C. H. ·wheeler :i\Ianufacturing Company , Philadelphia. 

which a lso 
furnished th e 
feed pumps. 
Ext ra - heavy 
~team main s 
a re installed in 
the plant, and 
a ll joints a re 
nf th e Van 
S t o n e type. 
Ste e I valves 
are u sed 
t hr oughout. 
The Holly 
drip system is . . 
111 service. 

Worcester Power-5500-kva Horizontal Turbo-generator Unit in Main 
Station 

Worcester Power-High
Tension Transmission 

The boi lers 
a r e provided 
with 2,½ -in. 
blow-offs lead
ing to a 3¼ 
i n . tr unk 
which dis
charges into a 
creek near the 
sta tion . 

The fur-

stallat ion of economizers when needed. Fo,;ter super
heaters whic h raise the steam temperature about 200 deg. 
a re insta ll ed in each boiler. T he products of combustion 
are di,;charged into the stack through a concrete flue lined 
with firebrick . T hi ,; flue has a typical cro,;s-section of 
about 8 ft. 7 in. x 8 ft. 2 in. in side, the firebrick lining 
being 2¼ in. th ick at the sides and 4 in. thick at the top of 
the Aue. The flue enters the stack with a cross-section of 

naces are 
cleared of asht.' s by rotating grates, the discharge being 
handled beneath by ash-car equipment running through a 
concrete tunnel and delinring into a pit outs ide the build
ing whence the ashes a re elevated by the grab bucket of 
the locomotive crane and delivered into cars on the coal
handling trestle alongside of the boiler room for removal. 
The plant has a total coal storage capacity of 20,000 tons 
in th e open air. 
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ELECTRICAL GE N ERATING EQUIPMENT 

The new generating equipment consists of a 5500-kva, 
13,200-volt, three-phase, G. E. 25-cycle a lternator driven 
by a seven-stage Curtis horizontal turbine a t a normal 

..... 
,l :: • 

f ,.~ 
l -"i ii_, 

Worcester Power-Triangular Substation 

speed of 1500 r.p.m. The machine delivers 243 amp per 
phase at 90 per cent power factor and is of the two-pole 
type. At the time of its installation this unit was the 
largest horizontal outfit installed by its makers. It is 
equipped with hydraulically operated valves controlled by 
a pilot valve connection with the governor. An emergency 
stop is carried on the main shaft with a provision for 
tripping the throttle valve and shutting down the machine-

located outside the station and equipped with a 4-in. centrif
ugal pump driven by a belted motor. The coal and ash 
handling equipment was supplied by R. M. Beaumont, Phil
adelphia. The 5500-kva set is used exclusively on the 
Worcester Consolidated Company's load, which ordinarily 
enables the plant to be run close to th e rating of the ma
chine. The excess demands a re cared for by the less 
efficient machinery a t Fremont Street station in Worcester. 

Current from the turbo-alternator at Millbury is passed 
through temporary switching and lightning arrester equip
ment and delivered to a double three-phase line of No. o 
copper for transmission to \ Vorc ester. The line is car
ried on steel towers of A-frame sect10n, the average span 
Leing about 350 ft. and the maximum 400 ft. The line is 
carried a t heights of from 45 ft. to 68 ft. over the right of 
way of the New York, New Haven & Ha rtford Railroad be
t\\"een l\Iillbury and \Vorcester. On tangents the line is 
carried on the A-frames, but steel towers a re used at 
corners. There are fifty-nine A-frames, twenty-nine tow
ers and fi ve latticed poles on the line. The standard frame 
is .p ft. hi gh above th e ground, and the tower heights vary 
from 46 ft. to 52 ft. Ohio Brass triple-petticoated porcelain 
insulators are installed on the line, wh ich is in sulated to 
operate safely a t 33,000 volts in case the load requirements 
increase or become more widely di stributed in the future. 
The towers and frames were built by the A rchbold-Brady 
Company, Syracuse, N. Y. 

SUBSTAT ION 

The \Vorcester substation is equipped with two 1500-kw 
rota ry converters delivering direct current to the city sys
tem at 600 volts. Space is provided for three additional 
rota ri es of the above capacity. T he substation is a tri
angular Lu ilding loca ted at the intersection of Madison, 
Beacon and Southbridge Streets, on a lot of rather limited 
a rea. It is a brick and steel st ructure 144 ft. long x 35 ft. 
wide x 60 ft. hi gh. there being two floor s and a basement in 

if the speed rises IO per cent above normal. The turbine • 
unit occupies a space about 28¼ ·ft. long x 13 ft. wide x 
10¼ ft. high o,·er the base. It is excited by a 75-kw 
turbo-generator delivering current at 125 volts and oper- r 
ating at 3300 r.p.m. The larger turbine exhausts into a 
\Vorthington surface condenser having a cooling surface uf 
10,000 sq. ft., the condenser being located immediately be
neath the turbine and connected with it by a copper ex
pansion joint. The turbine is self-contained and no ex
ternal oil pumps a re required. Oil is maintained in circu
lation from a tank cast in the turbine base. It is supplied 
to the bearings at a pressure of about 15 lb. per sq. in. 
The circulating water discharge is carried away from the 
condenser and returned into the river belo" the plant. The 
generator ventilation is supplied with air through a rein
forced concrete duct which connects the casing with the 
ou ter atmosphere, the duct section being 3 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 
The turbine has a IO-in. x 22-in. x 18-in. rotative dry 
vacuum pump of \Vorthington make, installed in the tur
bine room at the side of the unit. The hot-well pump is 
a 4-in. \Vorthi ngton two-stage centrifugal, turbine-driven 
outfit. If desired, the turbine can be operated non-con
densing, the exhaust being discharged above the roof level 
through a 30-in. spi ra l riveted galvanized-iron pipe. The 
turbine room is served by a IO-ton hand-ope rated crane. 

The d.c. generating units are operated only upon the local 
service of the \Vorcester & Blackstone Valley Street Rail
way Company. Feed water for the present boiler plant is 
supplied either from th e town mains or from a well 

Worcester Power-High Tension Cells in Substation 

its design. The first floor is 27 ft. high, and the second is 
26 ft. in height. Each floor is served by a Maris electric 
crane. Near the substation, which is located within a 
block of the railroad company's freight yards, the line de-
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fleet s from the railroad right of way, and is carried into a 
fireproof lightning arrester house located across the street 
from the substation. Both the substation and the arrester 
house are equipped throughout with General E lectric ap
paratus. 

After passing disconnecting switches and choke coils. the 
incoming lines are carried to the bottom of the tower a nd 
across the street to the substation in underground con
duits. The top of the substation is devoted to a rern ote
control, oil switch installation which is handled from the 
operating room on the street floor. T wo banks of three 
550-kw transformers each are in stalled on the second fl oor 
to reduc e the potentia l to 430 volts fo r delive ry to the 
rotaries. T he trans form ers a re of the a ir-cooled type, each 
bank bein g cooled by a fan driven by a 7¼ -hp induct ion 
motor. Each fan has a capacity of 20,000 cu. ft. of air per 
minute at 460 r .p.m. 

The rota ries a re loca ted on the street fl oor. Each has 
a starting panel conta ining a main switch, r eactance switch , 
and a remote control button which controls the oi l switch 
equipment on the alterna ting current side of the machine. 
The main switchboard conta ins twenty-seven panels and 
twelve panels are assigned for the tie line service between 
the substation and Fremont Street. The basement is uti l
ized for negative busbars, return feeders and equalizer 
busbars. A small steam boiler provides heat fo r the sub
station. 

GENERAL 

Since the inauguration of the service from the M illbury 
plant a large amount of rearranging of the local feeder sys
tem has been effected, and the voltage conditions on the 
system are much improved. The completion of the tu rbine 
installation at Millbury places the entire Worcester Con
solidated system on a modern basis of power supply, and 
the plant provides room for additional units to meet the 
anticipated expansion of the urban system at Worcester for 
an indefinite period. Henry C. Page is 'general manager 
of the Worcester system, including the Blackstone Valley 
lines, and George W. Dunlap is superintendent of power 
stations. The design and construction of the Millbury sta 
tion was carried out under L. S. Storrs, president. T he 
substation building in ·worcester was de signed by Frost , 
Briggs & Chamberlain and built by the J. W. Bishop Com
pany of Vlorcester. 

---.. -+·•---
CREOSOTED TIES IN BROOKLYN 

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit System is now makin g ex
tensive use of creosoted ties in its track reconstruction. 
These ties are of square-hewn, long-leaf yellow pine 6 in. 
x 8 in. x 8 ft. in size and are impregnated with IO lb. of 
creosote per cubic foot. The first important application 
of creosoted ties was made last year in rebuilding about 
I mile of double track on Fulton Street and on Fifth Ave
nue. The company is now installing these tie s on 9000 ft. 
of · route on Flatbush Avenue. At the end of the season it 
will have completed other double-track sections as fo l
lows: 6000 ft. on Manhattan Avenue, 2500 ft. on F if th 
Avenue, 2500 ft. on St. John's Place and 1000 ft. on Broad
way. On a ll of these sections in paved streets the ties 
will be la id 24 in. centers on soil foundation , w hich is 
largely sand, to carry 60-ft. lengths of 7-in. Lorain grooved 
girder rail N o. 433 weighing 105 lb. per yard. The j oint s 
will be of the riveted type, installed staggered, and fitt ed 
with No. 0000 single cable bonds. 

- --.. ·•·•·---
The tramway system of San Luis Potosi, Mex ico, has 

been sold by it s Mex ican owners to an English company, 
consisting of Messrs. Hooghwinkel, Anthon y Brown and 
partners, of London. The system includes 14 mil es of 
track in the city and suburbs, with equipment of mules, 
cars and shops. The new owners will electrify th e line. 

DETROIT TESTING LABORATORY 
BY CHARLES lvL ROGERS, COMBUSTION ENGINEER DETROIT UNITED 

RAILW AY 

The D etro it United Rai lway has recently bui lt and 
equipped a testing laboratory at 371 Atwa ter Street, near 
its la rgest power stat ions, "A" and "B." The bui lding is of 
brick and concrete, 40 x 22 ft. It was espec ially designed 

Detroit Laboratory-View of Exterior 

and constructed for th e combu stion and chemical work of 
the power department , for w hich purpose connecti ons are 
made from station "A" fo r hot, cold and distilled water , 
steam , gas and electri city. T he chemicals and apparafus 
used are the best obta inable. E lect r ic hot plates and drying 
ovens are used. The new McKe r gas burners were chosen 
in preference to the old style Bun sen burners because of 
their time-sa ving features. The instruments fo r making 
efficiency test s on boiler s, furn aces. economizers and con
densers include the necessary me rcurial and electric py-

0 
I 

Detroit Laboratory-Calorimeter Room 

rometers, anemometers, ba rometers, mercury columns, 
hand flu e-gas analyze rs, calorimeters, draft gages, etc. 

Two motor-driven coal grinders are employed for grind
ing samples of coa l. T he first one delivers th e coal about 
the size of g round coffee and the second at 100 mesh, in 
which sta te it is of the required size for approximate 
analysis. T his eli mina tes the hand method of pulverizing 
and thus shortens the ti me whic h would otherwise be re
quired fo r prepa rin g the sample. 
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T he interior of th e laboratory is fini shed in mock ma
hogany excepting the birch table tops, which are treated 
with a solution fu rnishin g a dec'p ebony black to render 
them highly resistant to the action of acids and a lkalis. 
. \mple cupboard, drawer and cabin et room is prov ided. 

H eat determ inat ions by the Atwater oxygen-bomb ca lori
meter of th e Berthe lot type are made in a sepa ra te room 
which is kept a t nea rly constant temperatu re and which is 
fr ee from dra fts or direct sunlight. 

A la rge hood built of sheet metal and glass is used for 
operations, which must be free from ai r curr ents and vir
ulent gases. Flue gas and draft lin es are run from the 
boiler room so that draft may be had and gas analyses be 
made a t any tim e. T hermo-e lectric couples a re inserted in 
the different gas passages and furnac es and connected to a 
selective switch and pyrometer in the laboratory by means 
of w hich th e temperatures a re read without going to th e 
boiler room. T his makes it possible fo r the combustion 
eng inee r to know at any ti me ,vhat the firemen and fur
naces a re doing. 

T he most impor tant work at present is t he analys is of 
coal and the prepara tion of da ta which will enable the 
company to ,nite specifi cations for the purchase of coal on 
the empirica l anrl calorific bases. T h is subject dese r ves 

De troit Laboratory-Calorimeter in Operation 

mo re labo r a11l\ considera t ion th an a re usually given to it. 
If large coal consumers could realize how many thousands 
of dollars they are paying eve ry year me rely fo r weight 
instead nf heat they could soon pocket la rger dividends by 
spending a little more money for analyses which would 
make it possiblt> tn pu rchase fue l on a calori fi c basis. 

In this laboratory proximate analysis is now made of an 
a\"e rage sample of each day·s consignment of coal received 
at power sta tions ·•A" and ''B"" only. T his con signment is 
usually ten ca rs. To take a sample for ana lysis from the 
six suburban plants would mean more work than is neces
sa ry at present, and, besides. the same kind of coal is used 
th roughout. T he value of th is coal as a steam producer is 
known , and after ana lyzing it every day for a month it is 
evident that suitable specifica t ions can be w ritten for this 
par ticular grade. I n the meantime ca reful consideration is 
given to the load condit ions, draft available , furnace equip
ments. smoke nuisance . etc .. so th at when the superinten
dent of power and the purchasing agent succeed in getting 
cars of diffe r ent classes of coal test s will be run to de
termine the most desirab le coal. 

The basis of purchase will not be th e laboratory analysis 
but rather the steam-producing quality of the coal as de-

termined by trials under working conditions. One or more 
batteri es of boilers will necessarily have to be used for this 
purpose on account of weighing ,~ater and coal and taking 
readings. Coal in the furnace burns differently from coal 
in the ca lorimeter. A s a matter of fact, an inferior coal 
may produce better results with the particular equipment at 
hand than one shown by analysis to be of superior quality. 
Its real valu e is reckoned by its total cost to produce I kilo
watt , or, better still , the total cost to evaporate a unit quan
tity of water , taking into consideration the cost per ton, 
fre ight ra te, ash handling, unloading, stoking and other 
expenses which vary with different coals. There is no fur
nace on the market tha t will burn coals differing widely in 
volati le matt er with equal efficiency and without smoke. 
Sin ce th e greatest avoidable loss is clue to the escape of 
combustible hyd roca rbons and since a Detroit city ordi
nance prohibits the emission of dark smoke from the stacks, 
a coal which conta ins th at percentage o f volatile matter 
which the furn ace equipment will burn as efficiently and 
smokelessly as possible will r eceive the proper considera
t ion, as well as the b.t.u. , ash and sulphur content s, when 
deciding on fi na l specifications fo r purchase. 

Oils fo r the mechanical and power departments are 
b()ught on specifications. T hey a re regularly analyzed and 

Detroit Laboratory-Part of Interior 

tested in the laboratory. T he best standard testing instru
ments were purchased fo r this purpose and a close check 
is kept on their chemical and physical properties. 

A verage daily samples of ashes from each of the com
pany's eight power houses a re sent to th e laboratory twice 
per month for analysis. T he analyses of feed waters, 
boiler scale, etc., a re a lso given the required attention to 
insu re the proper int roducti on of the correct kind and 
amount of feed-water t reatment. Special analyses are 
made of iron, steel, gra te-bar s, alloys and building ma
ter ials. 

T he company has seve ral CO
2 

recorders which are ca red 
fo r bv the 1aboratorv. Daily records of CO ,. d raft and thie
gas tempera tures a-re kept· and curves are - plotted to show 
the efficiency of each fireman. Instruction books on com
bustion and CO. have been placed at the disposal of the 
fi remen and engineer s, together with the necessary oral 
information , to insure their adequate acquaintance with 
what theoretically happens during the process of air ad
mission and the combustion of the coal. 

The laboratory was obtained through the efforts of E. J. 
Burdick , super intendent of power. The combustion engi
neer has one assistant. 
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Papers at the C. E. R. A. Convention 
Abstracts Are l'reseuted of the Seven Papers Bead al lite Cedar Point .i.\leet ing-. 

The regular meeting of the Central E lect ric Railway 
Association was held at "The Breakers," Cedar Point, 
Ohio, on A ug. 23-24. The account of th e meeting wi ll be 
fo und 011 page 357 of this issue. 

The seven papers presented were as follows: 
"Overhead Standardizat ion," by A. Schl essinger, super

intendent of overhead construction Terre Haute, Indian
apolis & Eastern Traction Company. Indianapolis, Ind. 

"Headlights," by C. Dorticos, representative General 
E lectric Company, Chica go, l II. 

"Trailer Car Operation Versus Multiple-U_nit Trains,"" by 
Clarence Renshaw, engineering department \Vestinghouse 
E lectric & l\Ianufacturing Company, P ittsburgh, Pa. 

''Little Things That Count," by J. C. Schade, assi,-tant 
secretary-treasurer \ Vinona In terurban Railway, \ Varsa \\', 
Ind. 

"Traffic," by J. F. Keys, general passenger agent Detroit 
United Railway. 

"Troubles of a Baggage Agent ," by 0. E. A nthony, bag
gage agent Traction Terminal Station, Indianapolis, lnd. 

''Insurance," by Henry N. Staats, ,insurance expe rt Cen
tral Electric Railway Association and American E lectric 
Railway Association. 

Abstracts of these papers foll ow: 

OVERHEAD STANDARDIZATIO N 

RY A. SCHLESSINGER, SUPERINTENDENT OVERHEAD CONSTRUC

TION TERRE H AUTE, INDIAN ,\POLIS & EASTERN 

TRACTION COMP ANY 

\Ve have been experimenting long enough with differ ent 
types of overhead construction appliances and it is n9w 
time to compile and adopt standard specifications. In this 
I believe railway men wi ll have th e hea rty co-operation of 
manufacturers of and dealers in overhead material. At 
present to meet the demand they must carry in stock large 
quantities of different types of fittings. T hi s is not de
sirable from a commercial point of view. Moreover, the 
larger the quantity manufactured the lower the cost. 
Hence a greater demand fo r a few fittings, rather than a 
limited demand for many of different design s, will na turally 
result in a reduction in cost of production. 

To the practical interurban operator the defect s in the 
overhead construction on some of the early roads are ap
parent. As a rule poles were not long enough and the 
location of the line was changed from one side of the track 
to the other at nearly all curves. In some cases this was 
done so as not to obstruct the view around the curve, but 
more frequently to avoid setting addi tional poles or braces. 
T his plan, of course, decreased fir st cost, but afte r a line 
had been in operation fo r some little time it \\'as often 
found necessary to make changes and set addition al poles 
fo r span construction, thus increasing rather than decreas
ing the fir st cost. 

In some cases the poles have been se t too close to the 
track and do not give ~uffici ent clearance to th e larger 
type of cars now used, and cross-arms have not been prop
erly located to take care of the additional wires which are 
usua lly required after a line has been in oper ation for a 
few years. The steel strand wire used for spans and guying 
has a lso been too light, wi th the result that the spans be
came slack and poles out of line. 

Two troll ey wires were genera lly used. It is hard to find 
anyone that knows just exactly why, but there are a m1m
ber of traction men who know that the cost of the second 
wire, ears and hangers, if put into additional feeder capac-

ity, wou ld give greater efficiency and reduce the cost of 
maintenance. 

The fo ll owing are briefly a few forms of material and 
methods of construction which are pretty well established 
and have been generally adopt ed in more recent construc
tion, and that I believe are worthy of consideration in 
future overhead work. 

TYPE OF CONSTl<UCTION 

Bracket construction should be used on single-track lines 
and center-pole construction on double-track lines, as it 
costs less to install and maintain than double-pole span 
construction, makes a better looking line and is practically 
as substantial. Span constructi on should be used only on 
city streets, turnouts and on a ll curves of short radius. 

POLES 

These should be ei ther cedar or chestnut, not less than 
8 in. in diameter at the top and 14 in. in diameter at the 
butt. \ \'here transmission wires a re carried on the poles 
,,·hich support the trolley wires they should not be less than 
-1-0 ft. in length. T hirty-foot poles of the same top and butt 
rlimensions may be used in co1111e.ction with the higher poles 
for span construction when the elevation of the trolley 
wi r e does not exceed 20 ft. 

POLE SP ACIN G AND SETTING 

A spacing of 100 ft. on tangents and not less than 50 ft. 
on curves is generally adopted and appears to meet all re
quirements. 

The poles should be se t 6 ft. in the ground, 7 ft. 6 in. 
from the center of the track to the face of the pole. They 
should have a 6-in. rake away from the track at a height 
of 24 ft. abO\·e the r a il for bracket line and of 12 in. to 
24 in. for span construction, depending on local conditions. 

BRACKETS 

T he flexible-type suspension brackets 9 ft. in length 
should be used on tangents and from 10 ft. to II ft. in 
le11gth on curves of long radius. 

T he assembled bracket should be composed of what is 
known commercially as 1½ -in. "C" tubing; a pole-end 
socket with a solid back or with a hole cast in the back 
smaller in diameter than th e tubing: a ½-in. supporting 
rod 18 in. longer than the tubing and \\·ith th read 6 .in. 
long on the pole encl on ly; an intermediate span support 
to be located 3 ft. 6 in. from the outer end of the bracket ; 
an end casting to be provided with a hole instead of 'an 
eye-bolt ; ½ -in. x 14-in. galvanized welcl ecl eye-bolt throt'.gh 
the pole, and a Ys ~in seven-strand cable. 

T ROLLEY WIRE 

No. 0000 grooved wire has many advantages. T he only 
disadvantage is the lack of a suitabl e splice, one that will 
withstand the strain and still be smal! enough to prevent a 
hammeri ng effect due to the troll ey wheel passing over the 
splice at high speed. T n lieu of a proper splice a X o. 600 
grooved wire wil l fulfil the req uirements. 

HEIGHT 

Trolley wire should be 20 ft. above all ra il except at steam 
railroad crossings, where 22 ft. elevation is required by 
State law, or when steam-rai lroad equipment is handled on 
the interurban line. A 20-ft. trolley over highways is at a 
,:;afe di stance and is easier to maintain than if it were higher, 
because light repairs can be made with a small step ladder 
on top of freight cars; furth ermore, this is generally the 
height of trolley wire in cities and is about the best height 
for the proper working of the troll ey base and pole gen
erally used. 

EARS 

Twelve-inch ea rs with a Vs-i n. stud clinched in groove of 
wire can be used throughou t. However, a six-screw clamp 
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ea r with length over all _,of 14 in. gives excellent results 
on curves. T he ears should not be soldered to the wire, 
except possibly on curves, and then only enough solder 
should be used to prevent sliding. 

HANGERS 

Either the round top or the \Vest End type of hangers, 
sherardized and with a Ys -in. stud, are suitable for straight 
line. On curves extra heavy pull-overs, galvanized or 
sherardized, with a Ys -in. stud and either composition or 
wood strain insulators, depending on local condit ions, 
should be used. 

FEED SPANS 

Ordinary feed-in taps should be avo ide<l. as the cost is 
nearly as much as feed spans and they are much more 
difficult and expensive to maintain. A No. oo seven-strand 
bare-copper cable on mast a rms with insulated struts and 
feed-in hangers makes a substantial and efficient con nection 
between feeder and tro lley. These spans should be in
stalled every 1000 ft. 

LIGHTN I NG ARRESTERS 

Arrester s should be installed every 1000 ft. and should 
be located on the same poles as the feed spans. A good 
ground connection can be obtained by means of a ¾ -in. x 
8-ft. galvani zed-iron pipe driven in the ground and an 
additional connection to rail. 

GUYING 

Guy wire should not be smaller than ¾ -in. se,·en-strand 
galvani zed-steel cable and should have either a composition 
or a wood st rain insulator between the pole and the ground. 
For ordinary stra ins use Ys-in. x 6-ft. galvanized anchor 
rods. with ¼ -in. x 3½ -in. square galvanized washers and 
half a tie buried from 4½ ft. to s½ ft. below surface of 
the ground, depending upon strain. 

On rea sonably heavy st rains use galvanized pole shims 
and guy hooks, also Crosby clips or guy clamps. 

STRAIN GUYING 

Strain guying on trolley appears to be more of a custom 
than an advantage. T he writer has in mind a line of 
approx imately 68 miles in length on which it was decided 
to install strain guys 1000 ft. apart. After some 20 miles 
of this work was completed it was fou nd that trolley breaks 
we re more frequent a nd in fact there \\' as 50 per cent more 
trouble on this section than on more than double the 
amou nt of line on which there were no strain guys. 

CROSS-ARJ\1S 

It is very important that a rms be located on poles so as 
to gi,·e maximum clearance for wires, especially for tele
phone and signal pu rposes. Care should be exercised to 
obtai n good timber free of knots, sap and wind shakes. 
They should be deli,·e red unpainted and dipped in wood
preserving compound before using. 

Arms supporting high-voltage porcelain insulators should 
be --1-¾ in. wide by .=; J4 in. high, the length depending on the 
number of wires carri ed and the spacing necessary. 

Arms supporting feeder, telephone and signal wires may 
be 3~'.4 in. wide and 4½ in. high, the length also depending 
on the number of wi res to be carried. A ll arms should be 
bolted to poles, using 04 -in. machine bolts for ext ra heavy 
arms and %-in. machine bolts fo r the light arm. All bolts 
and other hardware should be either galvanized or sherard
ized. 

BRACES 

On extra heavy high-tension arms 3/ 16-in. x 1½-in. one
piece galvan ized angle-iron braces are preferable. These 
should be fastened to the bottom of the arm and to the poles 
by means of ½ -in. x --1--in . galvanized lag screws. On the 
lighter arms either the small one-piece angle-iron brace 
fastened to the arm with two ¾ -in. x 3-in. lags and to pole 
with ½ -in. x --1--in. Jag. or the flat braces in pairs. bolted to 
arm and lagged to pole, will suffice. 

TELEPHONE AND SIGNAL CIRCUITS 

N" o. IO bare iron or copper wire on poles on right-of-way 
in the country where wires properly clear foreign wires 

and trees, and weatherproof insulated wire on poles or 
spans in towns, are suitable for telephone circuits. These 
circuits should be transposed at least every 1000 ft. A 
rolling transportation with both wires tied to a si 11gle large
type transposition insulator gives best results. Loose con
nections and splices make noisy and weak talking lines. 
It is therefore important to make good joints and use 
copper twist connectors only. 

For signal circuits No. 10 weatherproof copper or cop
per-clad wire is preferable. 

TELEPHONE INSULATORS 

Insulation is an important facto r in the operation of tele
phone lines, especially when carried on same poles with 
transmission wires. Unless good insulators, porcelain pre
ferred. made for a working voltage of not less than 6000 
volts, are used, the lines may pick up a considerable amount 
of leakage current· from the high-tension circuits and 
make th e telephone line noisy and difficult to hear or talk 
over. 

TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 

There is a difference of opinion regarding the relative 
advantage~ of telephones located in booths at sidings and 
portable telephones on cars with jack boxes on poles at 
sidings and approximately every mile between sidings. Of 
course, both plans have their advantages, but when the 
telephones are located in booths out on the line it is neces
sa ry to have one at each siding, including the ones that are 
not used for scheduled meet ing points. Sometimes trains 
do not use these sidings for several months and the train
men do not have occasion to use the telephone. Conse
quently the condition of the instrument is not known until 
it is needed and then it is quite likely to be out of order, 
whereas the car telephone is frequently used and its condi
tion is always known. Furthermore, if it should get out of 
order it can be replaced with another portable set at one 
of the te rminals or at the dispatcher's office without delay 
to the tra in. 

\Vhere jack boxes are used at each siding there should 
be two so located tha·t trainmen may communicate with the 
dispatcher from the car without fouling switch points. 
\Vhere there is a commercial telephone line in addition to 
the regular dispatcher's line an additional jack box should 
be connected thereto at all sidings for use in case of 
trouble on the dispatcher's line. 

Test switches should be installed in all substations and 
junction points, and occasionally at other stations where 
employees are on duty. These wi ll enable the dispatcher 
or linemen to locate quickly the section of the line in 
trouble. 

The dispatcher's telephone switchboard is usually made 
up \\'ith small knife-blade switches, which wear and work 
loose quickly and cause poor connection and noisy and poor 
talking lines. The cord and plug-type board is more con
venient and offers more combinations and greater flexibility 
in the operation for the dispatcher, but unless this type is 
specially designed and built to withstand burn-outs or 
breakdown in insulation considerable trouble may · be ex
perienced in case telephone wires become crossed with 
higher voltage wi res. 

It is therefore necessary to get a way from the standard 
telephone apparatus and to use equipment of more rugged 
design with increased insulation. This is easily done, but 
the manufacturers call it special and the price we must 
pay for it is entirely out of proportion to the price of 
standard equipment. This seemingly excessive price has a 
tendency to limit the demand for the equipment most suit
able for electric railway service. The demand for the stand
ard apparatus is practically unlimited and it can be built 
for a lower first cost. But its use results in increased 
maintenance expense, and this, I believe, strengthens the 
theory that only through standardization can electric rail
wavs secure the material most suitable for their service at 
a ;easonable price. 
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HEADLIGHTS FOR INTERURBAN SERVICE 

BY C. DORTICOS, GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 

In the early trolley systems the incandescent headlight 
was standard and adequate, but with the advent of larger 
cars and higher schedule speeds a more powerful head
light became necessary. To meet this condition several 
types of inclosed carbon lamps were placed on the market 
and soon came into general use. This type of lamp (see 

Fig. I) consisted of a cylindrica 1 
casing inclos ing a solenoid mechan
ism which controlled a clutch by 
which the upper or positive carbon 
was separated from the lower, which 

economy of operation and simple and rigid mechanical con 4 

struction. The basic principle of this lamp, six different 
types of which have been developed for rai lway se rvice, 
is as fo llows : 

T he mecha ni sm ( see Fig. 3) is of the non-regulating 
type and is designed to strike an arc of fixed length. Slow 
electrode consumption provides opportunity for sufficient 
natural interruptions of the circuit, incidental to regular 
operation, to maintain the arc within safe voltage limits. 
This in sures a simple ancl stanch construction, suitable for 
a ll classes of service. The moving elements of the mechanism 
are mounted on a sliding galvanized iron frame which is 
secured to the casing by means of a wing-nut and stud. 
Contact is made at the back of the casing to terminals on 
the back of the frame. Thus the lamps may be easily re
moved for repair or inspection. One of the characteristics 
of the luminous arc is its reduced luminosity when re-

Fig. 1-Mechanism 
of Form "B" 

H eadlight 

Fig. 2-Headlight with Semaphore 
Lens and Spherical Reflectors 

Fig. 3 - Mechanism of 
Luminous Arc 

Headlight 

Fig. 4-Lamp Equipped 
with Special Reflect

ing Mirror and 
Chimney 

Shield 

was attached directly to the frame. The carbons are con
nected in series with the resistance, and fo r dimming " in 
town" service a wire mesh screen was hooked over the 
door, or, as in a large number of cases wher e the screen 
became lost, a piece of newspaper would answer. An im
provement later introduced was the installation of incan
descent lamps in the same frame to be used fo r dimming 
purposes. 

The ever increasing mileage and still furth er increase in 
speed soon necessitated an increased track illumination. To 

·,ersed. Advantage is taken of this featu re for dimming 
purposes inside of city limits. By simply throwing a 
switch the motorman is enabled to secure intense or radical
ly diminished illumination at will. 

A solid convex heat-resisting glass window is provided 
for tbe doors of a ll lamps, reliance being placed solely upon 
reflectors for light distribution, but when extreme con
centration of the beam is required the railway semaphore 

signal lens is introduced. The 
latter is, in fact, a molded 
piano-convex lens with a 
series of circular sections so 
arranged as to avoid excessive 
weight and to secure the best 
optical results. It is excep
tionally strong and has the 
advantage, due to its long 
focus, of remote location with 
respect to the arc. Conse
quently it is affected but 
slightly by heat radiation from 
the arc. 

Fig. 5-Lamp with Parabolic Reflector 
and Shield for Cutting Out Unde

sirable Rays of Light 

Fig. 6-Lamp Similar to Fig. 4, but with 

The positive electrode, or 
anode, is a stationary copper 
forging, covered by a non
oxidizing metal sheathing. 
The life of this electrode is 
from 2000 hours to 3000 

hours. The negative elec
trode, or cathode, consists of 
a thin welded steel tube con-

Two Incandescent Lamps for 
Subdued Lighting 

meet these conditions the General Electric Company devel
oped the luminous arc headlight ,. adapting a s its li ght 
source the principle embodied in the luminous arc lamps 
for street lighting, more than 60,000 of which are in use 
in the principal cities of this country. This headlight has 
high effici ency, long burning electrodes with consequent 

taining an effic1ent mixture of iron oxide and other suit
able ingredients and attains a life of fifty to seventy-five 
hours. 

Following is a brief description of the different forms 
of headlights made by the General E lectric Company for 
railway service. 
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Fig. 2 illu strates a luminous ar c headlight with sema
phore lens and spherical r efl ecto r. T hi s headlight is known 
as the form D-6 and is the most popular type. It is also 
fu rnished as the fo rm D-7 with incandescent lamps as the 
dimming feature. T his form gives the extreme concen
trated beam above referred to. It is the latest develop
ment in the fie ld of interurban ca r lighting and is ad
mirably suiterl for the purpose. T he motorman is enabled 
to pick out objects within the sma ll inten sely concentra ted 
zone of light at a distance of approximate ly 2000 ft. , and 
as it is estimated that an in terurban car running at 60 
m.p. h. can be brought to a stop within t750 ft., the use of 
th is lamp is attenderl with an ample facl;,dr of safety. 

F ig. 5 shows the form D-r headlight ~vith parabolic r e
flector and chimney shield for cutting out undesirable 
rays. T his lamp, known as th e D-3, is a lso furni shed with 
an incandescent lamp as a dimming feature. I t is r ecom
mended wh ere wide distributi on of light is desired and is 
especia lly use ful on roads having a la rge number of curves. 

In Figs. -+ and 6 there are show n form s D-2 and D-8 
equipped with ).fan gin mir ro r and a chimn ey sh iekl simi lar 
to that previously described in connection with the fo rm 
D-r lamp. When a company desires a beam of moderate 
width to carry a long rli stance and to illuminate br ightly 
the rnarlbed directly up to the fron t of the car this lamp 
has much to recommend it. T he fo rm D-2 headlight may 
be reversed for dimming, whil e fo rm D-8 is fitt ed wi th two 
uo-volt , 16-cp incandesce nt lamps fo r the purpose. I be
li eve that th e different fo rm s which have been described 
will meet a ll th e rli ffe ren t condi tio ns of sen·ice. 

T R.\ ILE R OP E RATION VERSUS l\IU LTIPLE-Ut\ IT 

T RAINS 

BY CLARE NCE RENS H AW, WESTINGHOUSE ELECTR I C & lllANU

FACTU RI NG COlll P.\NY 

T he wide variations in th e traffic which a rai lway must 
handle a t diffe rent hou rs anrl on diffe ren t days present a 
most difficult prob lem fo r its manage ment. The traffic 
appa rently demand s that the ca rs be opera ted on a va riable 
headway, but safety and econnmy incl ine towa rd uniform
ity. If the cars could only be g radua lly expanded and 
contracted , like that piece of hand baggage, the "tele
scope,'' fo rmer ly '.-,O popular among rural travelers, both 
requirements co uld be sat isfied and such ca rs ought to be 
in g reat demand by interurban roa(ls. U n fo r tunately, the 
manu fac tu re rs of electric rai lway equ ipment ha\'e not yet 
been able to produce cars of exactly this type. T hey have 
been able to produce cars in whi ch. sta r t ing with a given 
size. the capacity can be doubled, then increased 50 per 
cent. then 33 ½ per cent. and so on. T hese have been used 
fo r ,·ears on a number of roads unde r the name of ''mul
tip le--unit trains,'' and it is only lack of acquaintance with 
their ad,·antages ,vhich prevents their rapid increase. 

A fu ll realization of the advantages of multipl e-unit 
opera ti on can be obtained only on roads having ample sub
station capacity and a liberal feede r system. T hese are 
usually fo und eithe r where a th ird-ra il is used as a source 
of power supply or else where the si ngle-pha;;e system is 
employed. Almost every road should be able to ope rate 
t rains of two or even three cars, however, if th e siz e_ of 
the cars is properly fix ed. 
\ 'ARL\TIONS I N TRAFF I C CARED FOR ON MULTIPLE-UN I T LIN ES 

T he ex ten t of the vari a tions in traffic which must be 
car ed fo r at times is indicated by F ig. I. This shows th e 
numbe r of passengers carried on each trip of a certain 
interurban line for Saturday. J une 3. and Tuesday, June 6, 
191 I. I t sho,Ys a lso how th e crowds ,vere cared fo r by 
the use of t\Yo and three-car t rains. T he t raffic fo r these 
two days is typical of that fo r any cl ear Saturday during 
the summe r and any ordinary weekrl ay. 

The road fr om which these figures were obtained is 

single-track and is approximately 25 miles long. The cars 
are operated at half-hour headway during most of the 
day, and as a rule make twelve or fifteen flag stops per 
trip. The run is made in forty-five minutes. A most in
teresting feature of this operation is the fact that no addi
tion is made to the train crew when two-car trains are 
operated. T he cars have end doors for passing from one 
to the other and a motorman and a conductor -are able to 
handle easily the heavy traffic shown. \i\Then three cars 
a re used an extra man is added to the crew to assist the 
conductor. T he operation on this road certainly ap
proaches the telescoping car and · serves as an excellent 
testimonial to the multiple-unit system. 

A certain line in the coal regions · of \ Vest Virginia offers 
a typical example of a somewhat different class. This road 
is a lso approximately 25 miles long and single-track. As 
originally put in opera tion it employed single cars only, 
seat ing fift y-six people and equipped with four GE-73 
( 7 5-hp ) motors. The cars were provided with type M 
control. but had stra ight a ir brakes and no drawbars. so 
they could not be coupled together. 

After the line had been in operation several years and 
the t raffic had grown beyond a ll expectations, dra wbars 
we re added to th e cars and the brakes were changed to 
automatic so tha t two-car train s could be run. At the same 
ti me some additional cars were purchased. These were 
made somewhat smaller and lighter than the original cars 
a nrl were equipped with four 'Westinghouse Ko. 306 (50-
hp ) motors and type HL co ntrol. \Vhen train operation 
was sta r ted it was fo und that while it was entirely possible 
to opera te t \\'o of the la rge cars together. it proved to be 
rather undes irab le on account of the load on the sub
stations. \\ ' ith tra in operati01, the small cars, however, 
proved a dec ided success from the very beginning and 
have become so popula r that several more duplicate equip
ment s have since been purchased. Half of the small cars 
a re provided wi th baggage compa rtments and seat· thirty
six people. T he other half a re for passengers only and 
seat forty-s ix. A two-car tra in of the small cars thus 
provides a baggage compartment and eighty-two seats , as 
compared with fifty -six seats and no baggage compart
ment on th e single large cars. T he train makes the same 
schedule as th e single large cars with equal facility. nut 
on account of the somewhat lower speed gearing of the 
moto rs and the reduced resistance of a two-car train it 
takes very littl e more power. By operating a single small 
car . a single large car , or a train of two cars, the seating 
capacity can be nicely g raded to suit the traffic. 

:\1any roads n o doubt hesitate to employ multiple-unit 
trains on account of a supposed inadequacy of substation 
anrl fe eder capacity. T he requirem ents in these items can 
be kept within ve ry reasonable limit s by proper training 
of th e motormen. Some years ago I mad e a number of 
tests on one of the early interurban lines in Indiana. The 
car s were equipped witi1 two 150-hp motors, or a total of 
300 hp each, and wer e geared for a maximum speed of 
about 50 m.p.h. Great care had been taken in training the 
motormen on thi s line and as a result I was surprised to 
fi nd that the maximum current per car rarely exceeded 
350 amp. On other roads, where less care had been taken 
in instruc ting the men, I have noted currents of over 600 
amp on cars w ith only the same horse-power of equipment. 
I t is quite evident from these figures that two-car trains in 
the hands of the fi rst set of men could have been operaterl 
with peaks lit tle or no higher than those caused by single 
cars in the hands of the second set. 

\ \There multiple-unit trains are employed it is usually 
not necessa ry to haYe either cars or equipment as large as 
if they were operated singly at all times. 

In the effort to avoid the operation of other than single 
cars the size and equipment of interurban rolling stock 
h as been increased to huge proportions. In many cases 
these big ca rs run most of the day with a lonesome dozen 
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or two passengers for the sake of being able to handl e the 
fifty or sixty who must be provided for on a few special 
trips. To make proper use of multip le-unit trains a size 
of car more nearly suited to the average load should be 
employed and the capaci ty expanded by coupling up when 
necessary. \Vith equipments properly proportioned on thi s 
basis there are probably few roads where two-car trains 
could not be run. 

USE OF EXTRA CARS AS SECTION S 

Defore the days of multiple- unit trains additional capac
ity was frequent ly secured by the use of extra sections run 
ning on the same ti me and orders as the regular cars. 
T hi s arrangement multiplies the difficu lt ies of safe train 
dispatching very la rge ly and in addition requires com
plete extra train crews. Extra sections are, of course, 
sometimes necessary where cars have not been equipped 
with t rain control. As a ru le, the ~ 

d Of this o- t a re ~" angers arran 0 emen ~~ 

recognized and its popularity for ~ ~ 

made. H eavy tra ffic trip s where trail er s are employed thus 
nec essitate a max imum number of stops on account of the 
greater number of people carried. Even if the t railer had 
no weight, the extra number of stops is sufficient to make 
such trips hard on the motors unless, of course, they a re 
worked much below their capacity when operating without 
the trai ler, and the use of a trailer under such circum
stances, at the very time when it imposes the g reatest 
burden on the motors, is frequently a prolific source of 
worry for the master mechanic , work for the armature 
winder and business fo r the spare-part sa lesman. 

EFFECT OF TRAILER OPERATION ON MOTOR TEMPERA TURES 

Un fo rtunately, I have no da ta at hand from tests on in
terurban roads to show th e effect on motors of adding a 
trai ler. Figs. 2 and 3, however, taken from some tests 
made on single-tru ck city cars. should serve to illustrate 
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Fig, 1-Passengers per Trip of an 
Interurban Line 

Fig. 3-Temperature and Root-Mean-Square Reading s for Same Runs as Shown 
in Fig. 2, but with T railer 

the combination of a moto r car and a tra iler. In obtaining 
extra seating capacity by the use of trailers many people 
seem to feel that they are, as it were, "putting one over" 
on their motor equipments and obtaining extra work out 
of them without their knowing it. In fact, some even 
seem to believe that just as th e work of the motorman is 
not materially increased by the addition of a trailer, so the 
work of the motors likewise remains the same. This, how
ever, is far from the fact. It is true that the power taken 
by a motor car when running at constant speed on level 
track is increased only a comparatively small amount by 
the addition of a trailer of the usual proportions, but in 
startin g and acce lerating or in propelling the car up grades 
the tractive effort which the motors must deliver is in 
almost direct proportion to the weight. In any se rvice 
where stops are frequent or grades are sever e the addition 
of a trailer means a considerable increase in the load on 
the motors. 

In local service, where fl ag stops are made also, th e 
greater the number of people carried on a ny given trip the 
greater, as a rule,· is the number of stops which mu st be 

the point.* In these t est s a coil of iron wire was ca re
fu lly calibrated in an oil bath and the relation between its 
res istance and its temp erature accurately determined. A 
field coil was then made up with the iron wire coil on the 
inside and this field coil was placed in one of the motors 
on a car. Leads from the iron wire coil, connected to a 
portable Wheat stone bridge on the car platform, gave a 
ready means of measuring the temperature of the motor. 
Measurements cou ld be made at any time without regard 
to whether the motors were running or standing still or 
whether the car was using power or coasting. 

The car was put in regular service on several succe ssive 
days; first, on a route where the cars were operated a lone, 
and later on another route where a trailer was attached to 
each car during the morning and evening rush. By means 
of the arrangement described above tempera ture readings 

"The results of these t ests we r e included in 8 paper rea d befo re the 
America n Instit ut e of Electrica l Engineer s, report ed in Vol. X XII page 
279. They were also refe rred t o briefly in a p'lpe r p repa red f ~r the 
committee on equipm ent of the American Electric R ailway A ssociation 
in 1909. The data are so rel evant t o th e present discussion, howeve r 
that t he II riter t rusts !ie will be pardoned for repeating the m here. [S e~ 
a lso ELECTRIC R MLW,\Y ,T ot•RN.\L, Oct. 7, 1909, page 755. J 
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were taken every five or ten minutes, not only during the 
day when th e car was in operation, but also at night when 
the car was in the barn and the motors were cooling. 

In addition to the temperature measurements, other read
ings were taken, from which the root mean-square current 
in the motors, which determines the heating, could be 
found. 

The curves in Fig. 2 show the results obtained in a test 
with the motor car only. Those in Fig. 3 show the corre
sponding r esults where a trailer was hauled for the two 
trips noted. 

It will be seen fr om F ig. 2 that the temperature of the 
motors at the start was about 25 deg., because they had 
not had time to cool off thoroughly from their service of 
the day befo re. During the fir st eight hours the tempera
ture r ose g radually until it r eached a value of approxi
mately 75 deg. C., at which it r ema ined practically con
stant until th e car was turned in fo r the night. I t will be 
seen, also, that with the exception of a r egular diffe rence 
between the outbound and inbound trips, due to the lay of 
the land, the loads on the motor s, as shown by the root 
mean-squa re current, we re remarkably uniform. 

Refe rring now to Fig. 3, we find that the addition of the 
tra iler for the one trip in the morning, when the motors 
were fair ly cool, merely caused the temperature to rise 
somewhat more rapidly than in Fig. 2, without causing it 
to reach any higher value. But in the afternoon, when the 
motors had reached the constant temperature at which they 
would otherwise have remained, the addition of the tra iler 
fo r the short space of about an hour and three-quar ters 
raised the temperature from approximately 15 deg. C. to 
100 deg. C. Most of this increase took place on the heavy 
outbound trip during the latter half of the time. A motor, 
having once reached a high temperature. retains its heat 
fo r a long t ime, and even with the trailer remoYed and the 
motors working again at their normal loads a period of 
approximately two-and-a-half hours was required for the 
motors to cool down again to their normal running tempera
ture of 75 deg. C. Had the trailer been retained fo r an
other round trip it is evident that a much higher tempera
ture would ha,,e been reached and a much longer peri od 
required to cool again. Even as it was, a temperature of 
practically roo deg. C. was reached on a cool October day 
with an air temperature of 15 deg. C. This means that 
on a hot summer day the temperature of the motor s would 
have been dangerously close to the softening point of 
ordinary solder. 

The variation in the loads on the motors with and with
out the trailer are shown by the cur\'e of root-mean-square 
current. It should be noted that the load on the motors 
fo r the two inbound trips with the trailer was approxi
mately 15 per cent and 5 per cent, and that for the two out
bound trips 18 per cent and 50 per cent, g reater respectively 
than the greatest load on any t rip in the same direction 
wi th th e motor ca r only. 

OTHER OBJECTIONS T O TRA ILERS 

In addi tion to the effect on the motor equipments the use 
of trailers for rush-hour service has several disadvantages 
from a transporta tion department's standpoint. The most 
important of these is the matter of speed. Handicapped 
already in making time and maintaining the schedule, on 
account of the greater number of stops which usually must 
be made, the heavy trips, where trailers are employed, are 
delayed still further by the reduction in speed due to the 
added weight. The inability of a trailer to move by itself 
also causes some delays in picking it up, dropping it and 
in shifting or running around it at stub end terminals. 

CASES WHERE USE OF TRAILERS IS ADVANTAGEOUS 

Although their use for local traffic is attended by the 
various disadvantages noted above, trailers may be em
ployed, with very good results, for certain other classes of 
service. It has already been pointed out from Fig. 3 that 

although the addition of the trailer for the morning trip 
when the motors were fairly cool caused the temperature 
to ri se more rapidly than it would otherwise have done, the 
value actually reached was not abnormal. From the gen
eral shape of th e curve, moveover, it is evident that the 
tra iler might even have been retained for a second round 
trip without causing the motors to exceed their ordinary 
normal maximum of 75 deg. C., and had the trailer been 
attached when the car first left the barn in the morning 
it might easily have been hauled for three round trips 
without causi ng as high a temperature as by hauling it for 
only one round trip after the motors had become warm. 
T hus, by taking advantage of the thermal capacity of the 
motors, attaching trai lers only to motor cars which have 
been out of se rvice for five or six hours and leaving them 
attached fo r only a limited number of trips, extra capacity 
for special occasions can sometimes be obtained without 
overheating the motors. In certa in classes of service also 
the extra load which would ordinarily be imposed on the 
motors by the addition of a trailer can be compensated for 
by a reduction in the number of stops. 

In the electrification of a branch line of a certain steam 
railroad, which I happen to recall , the equipment was de
signed with the idea that as a rule motor cars only would 
be used. They were intended to make flag stops about 
1 mile apart. It was rea lized, however, that on certain 
special trips extra crowds would have to be handled. It 
was planned on such occasions to have each motor car haul 
a t rai ler , but when doing this to have it stop only at the 
original steam ra ilroad stations, which averaged about 2¼ 
miles apar t. By thi s reduction in the number of stops the 
motor cars were able to haul the trailers for any desired 
number of t rips, to make the same schedule speed as when 
running alone, to impose less load on th e motors and still · 
to have even mor e margin for making up time. 
EFFECT OF RECENT I M PROVEMENTS ON TRAILER AND MULTIPLE

UNIT OPERATION 

T he many improvements in motors and control during 
the last few yea rs have an important bearing on trailer 
operat ion. Interpole motors should not be deliberately 
overloaded any mor e than the older types, but their supe
rior commuta ting ability and the more heat-proof character 
of thei r insulation enable greater advantage to be taken 
of thei r thermal capacity than was ever before possible. 
So, too, the use of type HL control permits this to be 
done safely and the full power of the motors to be 
ut ili zed without the ri sk of blowing up the controllers. 
Even with tra iler s at their best, however, the multiple-unit 
t rain offe rs many advantages. In the first place, the trac
tive effor t r equired to operate two motor cars at any given 
speed on the level is considerably less if they are coupled 
together in a train than if they are run singly. At the 
same time, that required to start, to accelerate and to 
propel them up grades is no greater. On this account two 
motor cars, when operated as a multiple-unit train, will 
attain a higher maximum speed and thus have more margin 
for maintaining the schedule than if operated separately. 

Since both cars are able to move independently the mak
ing up or separating of trains can be done with a minimum 
of shifting. At stub end terminals there is no need for 
any change in the relation of the cars, for either may be 
used as the leading car. If the motors have been properly 
applied in the beginning no question of overloading them 
need be considered in making up trains, since the weight 
handled per motor remains constant, regardless of the 
number of cars. On account of this uniform loading mo
tors can be applied to the cars more efficiently, both as to 
size and gear ratio, than if trailer operation had to be 
provided fo r , and smaller motors, geared for lower speed, 
can be used for a given car and a given schedule. All 
cars can be alike, so that a less number of spares will 
give equal margin for emergencies. On account of the 
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ease with which two-car trains can be made up when 
necessary, smaller cars can be employed and cheaper opera
tion thus secured. 

Many special combinations can be worked out to suit 
local circumstances. For instance, a road having a main 
line with a branch at some distance from one terminal can 
run trains to the junction and split them into single cars 
for the rest of the route, thus reducing the headway on 
the main line, as well as effecting a saving in platform 
labor. Where necessary, a trailer can be added to a train 
of two motor cars, thus making a three-car train with only 
half as much extra weight per motor as where the trailer 
is connected to a single motor car. 

In view of these and many other advantages for han
dling varying crowds and still maintaining a close schedule 
the employment of trailers, even under favorable circum
stances, seems a mere makeshift when co'Tlpared to the 
use of multiple-unit trains. 

LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT 
BY J. C. SCHADE, ASSISTANT SECRETARY-TREASURER WI NONA 

INTERURBAN RAILWAY, WARSAW, IND. 

Before going into the subject assigned me I want to 
thank the committee for giving me the privilege of writing 
a paper for this meeting, as it is indeed a pleasure for an 
ordinary railroad man to break away from car miles, bent 
armature shafts and high-tension lines and delve into the 
classics for a few brief moments. 

These conventions are the best part of the railroad busi
ness, especially to those who attend and take active interest, 
and every railroad man should make it a point to take an 
active part in all discussions. If you haven't much to 
say, say it anyway, as it may help some one else. The 
man who has lived all his life in that part of the country 
where cyclone cellars are necessary naturally thinks that 
the rest of the world lives in cyclone cellars. Bring 
that man to the city and he is amazed to find human 
beings dwelling from five to six and eight stories above 
the ground. 

Some railroad people are in the same class with this 
man. They never get away from their own line. They 
do not know what is going on in the rest of the world. 
The primary object of these meetings is to exchange ideas 
for the general betterment of the service, and I will call 
attention to some of the little problems that are confronting· 
us every day. 

Interurban lines were primarily built for the purpose of 
handling local traffic, but with the widespread increase of 
trackage during the last few years some of our more 
energetic traffic men have been promoting long-distance 
travel, and from present indications through train service 
will become popular with the general public. To handle 
this class of business successfully it will be necessary to 
standardize equipment and methods of operation, and some 
roads will be compelled to build additional tracks in con
gested districts so as to conserve that one important factor 
in long-distance travel-time. It will also be necessary 
for interurban companies to follow the practice of steam 
lines and cut down curves and grades and build belt lines 
and cut-offs through towns. Suitable locations for pas
senger and freight stations should not be overlooked, and 
sites should be purchased now while prices are reasonable. 

The time is not far distant when two or three-car train 
operation will have to be considered. Our present equip
ment will not permit of our handling crowds of 200 or 
more with marked satisfaction. Consequently our excnr
sion business has not been developed and our revenues have 
suffered accordingly. During the month of July six motor 
cars, transporting six companies of the Indiana national 
guard, were passed over our line to Ft. Benjamin Harri
son, taking six crews and six pilots. This movement should 

have been handl ed in two three-car trains with two three
men crews and two pilots, or a total of eight men against 
eighteen. I believe a profitable excursion business could 
be worked up if we had the necessary trail cars to handl e it. 

While the campaign for long-distance traffic is going on 
let us not forg~t our local business, which I believe makes 
up from 90 per cent to 95 per cent of our revenue. Let 
us show every consideration to the farmer who lives along 
our lines, and keep our trains on time so that he will not 
ha ve to wait at some isolated road crossing for a car that 
is from twenty to thirty minutes late. Some day we are 
going to get the farmer's freight business, which may not 
be large in individual instances, but "every little bit helps." 

On-time trains are one of the best advertisements a 
railroad can have. W hen a train is late hundreds of people 
are being discommoded and some of the compliments paid 
your line and management would not look well in print. 
Our transportation departments should give this matter 
more thought and consideration. If the power or the 
equipment is at fault, make an effort to rectify the error. 
If the schedule is too fast, cut it down, but by all means 
keep the trains on time. 

Clean cars are another very neces sary requirement. 
Schedules should be arranged so that the cars can be swept 
out at the terminals. They should be thoroughly scrubbed 
inside and out at least two or three times each week. 

The toilet rooms on some of the older type of interurban 
cars are merely excuses, and some of them mighty poor 
excuses. If we want toi let rooms on our cars let us have 
good ones, or none at all. 

Imagine yourself in the seat of a dirty car on a hot day, 
a conductor in a shabby uniform, with dirty hands and a 
three days' growth of beard on his face, asking for your 
fare or ticket. This is a condition found on some of our 
lines. To overcome this have a talk with the shop foreman, 
and if you find that you do not have enough cars to make 
the proper lay-overs for cleaning and overhauling, get more 
cars. The next time you meet a motorman on duty with 
a three or four days' growth of beard hand him the price 
of a shave. You needn't say anything-just hand him the 
money. It will prove to be a good investment and can be 
charged to "advertising expenses." 

The drinking-water proposition on interurban cars will 
stand considerable improvement. Instead of profiting by 
the experience of steam lines it seems that we are begin
ning where they began. It is true that most of our pas
sengers are short hauls, and it would seem that they are 
not entitled to a 2-mile ride for 5 cents with a drink of 
pure, cold water thrown in. But we must remember that 
conditions have changed during the past five years, particu
larly on those lines that run through dry territory. Instead 
of giving a 2-mile ride and a drink of water for a nickel. 
let us give a good cool drink of pure water for 5 cents 
and throw in the 2-mile ride for "good measure." 

Did it ever occur to any of you that electric fans are 
used everywhere except in interurban cars and in inter
urban stations? Figuratively speaking, we have electric 
current to burn, and it seems strange that we cannot find 
enough to operate electric fans in our cars and stations. It 
is true that while cars a re in motion we get plenty of air, 
but it gets very hot at passing points and at stations when 
cars are standing· sti ll. Fans don't cost much money and 
the current consumed would hardly be noticed, and it would 
seem that a couple of fans in a car would make a hit with 
the traveling public. 

Car lighting is another proposition that should receive 
consideration. We should all make it a point to bring this 
matter to the attention of the manufacturers whenever 
the opportunity presents itself, and by making a concen
trated effort results will be forthcoming. 

If we want to keep pace with the steam lines we must 
look after the little things that make travel popular and 
convenient by the "little things that count ," namely: Re-
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adj u:, tment of freight ra tes, ta nda rd iza tion in everything. 
on-time tra ins, clea n cars, decent toilet rooms, a nd a ny 
number o f other condi t ions which seem too small and tri vial 
tu cla im our a ttention. 

\,\,' hen you have a few days to spare take a r ide over 
yonr neighbor ·s line, and if you see anything wro ng tell 
him about it. I t might make him mad, but tell him, anyway: 
he will t hank you later. I will venture to say that there 
a re any m1m!Jer uf men in th is meeting who on their 
trip to thi s convention have observed some seeming defect 
in equipment and uperation on the roads over whi ch they 
have come which would be o f interes t a nd benefit to th \.· 
other members, and to get these observat ions befure the 
co nventi on I suggest that the prog ram commi ttee se t 
as ide an hour at each meeting to give members a chance 
to ta lk about these things. T he supply men are perhaps 
in better posit ion to cr iticise than anyone else, owing tu 
the fac t that they do considerabl e t raveling over the va rious 
lines. but are na turall y a little backward in making their 
cri t icisn1:,. fea ring JJcrhaps that they might offencl the 
fee ling:-- nf some ~-ood c11st11mer. Du t I want tn say fra nkly 
that nn the part of the company with which I a111 con
nected we \\·ant vou to make vour crit icisms kn0\\"11. If 
you do not find it-con venient to.ta lk to us about it, we wi ll 
·t ha nk y11u to \\"rite, or. l1etter sti ll , you m ight nffer yo ur 
cri t icis111 "- at t hese meet ings for ge neral discussion. 

TR.\FF f C 

DY _T . F. KEYS, GENEl<AL P.\SSENGER .\GENT DETl<OIT UNlTEIJ 

RAILWAY 

One of the im portant bra 11 che~ 11f the traffic department 
is that of specia l or cha r ter e<l cars, and as this branch has 
not, I think, recei ved much consideration at any of the 
meetings of this associat inn l sha ll d\\"ell especially upon it. 

Th e chartered-car lm si11 ess is impn rtant not only direc tly 
from a re venu e standpoi nt, bnt a lso as a means of de velop
ing both th e r e1?;11 ia r passenger tra ffi c and the express and 
fre ight t raffic to a considerable degree. 

In our fo lde rs a nd printed matter we continually ad\·er 
ti<,e the beaut _v spob iu r picnics and other resorts on our 
li nes and offer the service s of the representatives of our 
passenger department in aiding in the se lection of places 
for outi ngs. \Ve keep informed about the accommodation~ 
at the differen t hotels and resnrts. some of which are noted 
for thei r fi sh , frog or ch icken dinners and others fo r their 
libera lity in granti ng concessions, such as the free use of 
tl11.·ir ~T•Hm, b. stnve-.; and dancing pavi lions. etc. T he 
places which are run in a respectable manner a re suggested 
to individua ls or committees a nd many ca rl oads of pic ni c
ker~ and cnn\·cntinn dekg-ates a re taken out in cha rte red 
cars fo r a day's nr e \·eni ng's outing. 

\\ ' e ha\·e a largl', beautiful parlnr car, " Yolande:' \vith 
kitchenette anJ dishes for t\\·elve pe r sons. T hi s car has 
a set of twenty wicker chairs fur a small par ty, or fift y 
k·a ther chai r s for a larger party. and is kept busy on our 
interurban lines with Detroit business a lone. Circular s 
ha \"e been di st r ibuted broadcast in Detroit and vicinity 
descriptiv e of the car and containing views of it. A special 
crew has been detai led to operate the .. Yolande" and parti es 
are assu r ed of e\·er:, courtesy from it. The conductor 
is a neg ro, and besides his other duti es makes himself 
useful in heating coffee. etc., erving luncheon and looking 
generally to the com fort of h is passengers. 

\Ve have also done considerable business with fun era l 
parties and have t wo large black cars for thi s purpose. 
Regu lar crews a re deta iled for th ese cars and are fami lia r 
with the different routes to cemeteries. These ca rs origi 
nally were adverti sed in th e newspapers , and circulars de
scripti\·e of them have been placed in th e hands of all un
dertake rs. The r esult is that th e cars a re out practica lly 
all the ti me and quite often ar e used fo r one fune ral in 

the morning and another in the afternoon. Our funeral 
cars have tor\\'ard compartments with panels which drov 
clown to permit the loading of the coffin and floral pieces. 
I 11 the se compartments are accommodations for the pall
bearers. The rear compartments are resen-ed for the 
family and friends. From now on we shall have to com
pete with the auto-hearse, but I believe that the low rates 
which we charge for the funeral cars will enable them to 
hold our share of th e business. 

\Ve have but recently completed a se ries of weekly trips 
to fo rty different towns and cities on our system, made by 
the \i\Tholsa lers and :\Ianufacturer s' Association of Detroit 
fo r the purpose of meetin g the proprietors of the various 
business houses in those towns. These trips were arranged 
by the chairman of the trades promotion committee of the 
association and our passe nger department , and ten highly 
success ful trips wer e conducted. From two to four cars 
we re chartered fo r each trip. The various firms were 
supposed to be revre sented by at least one of the proprie
to rs, and it was thoroughly und erstood that no business 
was to be soli cited and no bills were to be collected. It 
wa s purely a trades promotion movement in the interests 
o f Detroi t business houses, and, from the warm reception 
received in a ll cities and towns visited and the entertain
ment gi \· en, it cannot but redound to the interests of the 
fi r ms represented. O ur passenger , publicity and freight 
departments were a ll rep resented on these trips and we 
made it our business to become acquainted with every man 
on each trip , a s well as to meet the prominent men in the 
var ious places vi sited. In this way we were able to make 
more fri end s fo r our compani es and in so doing will get 
more business, both freight and passenge r. \Ve were also 
able to straighten out or expla in away some grievances that 
had been nur:,ed for some tim e. ln some cases mer
chants expla ined that . their orders went to cities farther 
a \V a v because quicker deli ve ries were made, and this was 
the cue fo r our freight departm ent representatives to get 
busy and solicit the business for our lines. 

T ha ve gone rather deeply into the deta il s of these par
ticu la r t rips fo r the reason that I believe that such trips 
can be worked up to good advantage by other companies, 
especially to increase thei r freight and express business 
a nd a l-.;n th eir passenger tra ffi c, beca use the proprietors of 
til e big firm s must apprecia te the number o f calls their 
representa ti ves can make in a day, a t a sma ll expense, by 
pat ronizing the electr ic lines. 

Railway proper t ies having city lines such as ours have 
a1~ advantage o\·e r their competitors in working up business 
in tha t th ey have th e faci lities fo r adverti sin g, which the 
others have not. Only last T hursday we ran a very suc
cessful excursion from Flint to Orion and return , carrying 
the grocers and butchers to the number of about 8oo in 
th irteen chartered cars. I n spite of ve ry keen competition 
and low rates we were able to take this business from the 
railroads and maintain our regul ar r ates by springing a · 
few good ta lking points a t the last minute in the way of 
advertising the excursion. A t the cost of $1.50 for 100 

we had banner s printed reading, "Grocers and Butchers' 
P icnic at Lake O ri on, A ugust 16th." \Ve agreed to carry 
these banners on every ci ty ca r in F lint for a week prior 
to the picnic , for which about fifty banners were required. 
\Ve also agreed to give the committee fift y banners to be 
ca r ried on the g rocery, delivery and bread wagons in Flint. 
Al though these were valuable mediums for getting the peo
ple nut, it cos t pract ica lly nnthing. This party. on the 
going trip, was handled between 7 a . m. and 8 a. m. and 
was taken back on ca rs leaving hourly from 5 p. m. until 
I I p. m., so that old and young were taken care of prac
t ically at thei r own convenience. The excursion was such 
a success that we were assured by the executive committee 
of the organ iza ti on tha t we should have the business next 
summer. 

The secret of the success of electric railway properties 
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is largely the frequency and convenience of the service 
and, like regular trains, chartered cars may be operated at 
practically any time and between any points. 

I have endeavored in the forego in g to show where and 
how chartered-car business may be gut and to emphasize 
the fact that all traffic departm ent s derive benefits to a 
<:onsiderable extent therefrom. It is a well-kn own fact 
that the more people travel the more they wish to travel. 

THE TROUBLES OF A BAGGAGE AGENT 
B Y O. E. ANTI10NY, BAGGAGE AGENT TRACTION TERMINAL 

STATION., INDIANAPOLIS, I ND . 

The troubles of a baggage agent are many and frequent. 
Many times a clay we have passengers come to th e bag
gage room who do not know what is meant by the te rm 
"baggage," as specified by th e rules of the Central E lec
tric Traffic Associat ion, as well as by the statutes of many 
States. That is, they a sk us to check such articles as 
baskets of fruit, musical instruments, cases of beer and 
various other things not coming under the term "bag
gage." T his causes much trouble and it takes va luable 
time· to explain the matter to th e passenger, for exp lain 
we must or offend him. 

Then, again, agents along the various lines who do not 
understand the rules thoroughly will check articles not 
classed a_s baggage, and when the passenger wishes to re
check such articles at our station, and we refuse to do so. 
he often becomes very indignant. This annoyance could 
be lessened to a great extent by a campaign of education 

traveling togeth er and \Vorking out of the sa111e trunks, it 
is a llowable and perfec tly regular under our ru les to check 
1 50 lb. of baggage for each ticket. But it often requires 
diplomacy and good judgment to find out whether this 
is true or whether th e passenger is trying to impose on 
you and to avoid at the same ti me offending the pas
senger. 

Another cunstant sourc e of trouble comes from passen
gers vvho have baggage checked in coming to the baggage 
room within a very few minutes of the time they desire to 
leave and asking to have thei r baggage checked out imme
diately on a certain car, usually clue to leave in fro m three 
to five minutes. vVe lift their old checks and issue new 
ones, but when we gu to attach the che,cks to the baggage 
we find tha t th ere is a storage charge. Of cou rse, we have 
to revert again to the C. 0. D. check, which causes de lay. 
and the baggage frequently misses the car on which the 
passenger departed. 

There is a lso a g reat deal of trouble wth C. 0. D. 
checks attached to incoming baggage from points on vari
ous lines where the agents a re not familiar wi th the rules 
relating to C. 0. D. checks. T hey frequently send us 
baggage with only a C. 0. D. check attached, or some
times with two checks attached, but frequently these 
checks do not state the amount to he co l-l ec ted, the on g1-
nating station or whether the C. 0. D. item is for excess 
or storage. This causes a great amount uf trouble and 
the patron usually gets ve ry angry, as it means delay, and 
the only way of adj usting the matter is to communicate 
with the agent at the starting point. This leads me to make 
the suggestion again that a campaign of education be 

TERMINAL BA GGAGE ROOM 
INOIANAPOLIS 
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Form Used in Indianapolis Terminal to Record Baggage Checked Out and Collections for Excess, C.O.D. and Bag
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among the agents a t the smaller stations, for it seems that 
most of the trouble originates there, due no doubt to the 
fact that the agent acts as both ticket and baggage agent, 
as well as freight agent, and is kept very busy, especially 
at train time. The passenger under these circumstances 
usually insists that we must recheck hi s baggage, a lthough 
1t has been wrongfully checked by the agent at the starting 
point. 

Commercial traveling men, as a rule , <lo not cause us 
much trouble. They a re usually acquainted ,vith the rules 
and do all they can to assist us in handling their baggage 
-quickly. · However, there are exceptions to this rule. A 
majority of commercial men carry excess baggage, and 
frequently , when in a hurry to get baggage out on a ce r
tain car, we accept the statement of the traveling man as 
to the amount of excess he is carrying. On numerou s 
occasions we have found these statement s to be incorrect , 
whether made so purposely or not I do not pretend to say. 
I think it a fair es timate to sta te that seven out of ten 
will make a correct statement, while the other three will 
make a false statement. Whenever a traveling man makes 
a fa lse statement and we detect it before his baggage 
leaves the station we attach a C. 0. D. check to the bag
gage to cover the excess. This a ll takes tim e, when tim e 
is valuable. 

The traffic rule c; provide that each passenger shall be 
entitled to carry 150 lb. of baggage free. It often happens 
that a traveling salesman having excess baggage wi ll 
attempt to have if checked out on the ticket of himself and 
a friend w hose destination happens to be the same. This 
attempt is made to avoid paying excess and is against 
the rules. \Ve refuse to check such baggage when we 
detect it in time. However, when there are two men 

conducted among the local agents, especially at the 
smaller stations. It wou ld also be well to conduct such a 
campaign among the traveling public, by printing the rules 
governing the handling of baggage in timetables and 
fo lders and also by bulletins or posters placed in all the 
stations along the various lines. I understand some of the 
roads are printing the rules in folders and t imetables, 
but th e practice .should be universal. 

A passenger will often purchase a ticket to some point 
at which he wishes to stop over and then present the 
ticket to us with the request that we check his baggage 
to another point far ther on. The rules prohibit this being 
done, and as a result the passenger sometimes becomes 
annoyed. 

Again, we hav e considerable trouble with passengers 
who, after purchasing a ticket and checking their bag
gage. decide for some reason n ot to make the trip as first 
contemplated. T.hey come to the baggage room and ask 
us to cancel the baggage stamp so that they can get their 
money refunded on the ticket. This cannot be done under 
the rules, for , as a general thing, the baggage has already 
left the station. Passengers usually endeavor to do this 
in an effort to have their baggage transported free. assum
ing that after the baggage has left the station they can 
present ticket and have money refunded, \\'hich should not 
be done. 

Very often, since interline tickets have been placed on 
sale, we have trouble "ith interline baggage checked on 
these tickets , due genera lly to the fact that the agent 
checking the baggage does nnt route it at a l\. or, if he does. 
does not route it correct ly. This trouble and incon
venience only occur where there is more than one line 
rnnning out of a junctinn to the <lestinatinn. T he baggage 
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check should in va riab ly be routed like the ticket, and as 
much ca re should be taken in doing this a s in p reparing 
th e t icket , fo r un less th e routing appea r s on the check we 
have absolut ely no way of te lling what line to send .the 
baggage over from t he junction. This only impresses 
upon th e w rit er th e n ecess ity o f a ll agent s becoming 
thoroug hly fa milia r w ith a ll rul es and routes. 

W e also have a g reat de al o f t rouble with people whose 
baggage is de layed fo r one, two or three ca r s. T hey can
no t under stand, it seem s, w hy their baggage is not a t it s 
destin ation · a t the m oment th ey a rrive and see m to think 
it is a ll the fa ul t of the baggage agen t. H ence, as a rule, 
t he agen t has to take a sever e "combing" fro m th e a ngry 
passenger. 

l t fr equently happen s tha t baggage r eceived, checked 
from other sta tion s, or baggage r eceived a t the baggage 
room from local delive rie s is n ot substa ntial. W e must , 
and du , r e fu se to acc ept sue h baggage, and thi s ge nera lly 
mea ns a lun g a rg ument with a n indi gna nt patron, wh ich is 
very try in g , especia lly when \\"e a r e in a rush-and it 
seems th a t these things a lways happen when time is the 
mus t va luabl e. T he ru les do not pe rmit th e check ing o r 
recheck ing uf such baggage. 

In my opinion , t he agent at junction points should r etain 
a nd h old a ll lifted frl'c checks fo r te n clays or two weeks, 
as in case of mismatc hed checks, m_i:,,se11t ()r lost bag
gage, so that it can !Je m<Hl' quickly locatecl. Fo r illust ra
t ion : ,\ piece of baggage is checked to a junction po in t 
from some sta tion on one ui thl' lines. and a passenger 
p resent s h is check at the junction baggage room ,,·ith the 
request that it lie rechecked to a statiun on another line. 
H is original claim check is lifted, the new check gi,·en h im 
and till" lifted check i-., ',ent the next morning to the 
auclit"r ()f the i~suing ro:1d. I 11 the llll'alltimc the baggage 
may ha,·e bee11 missent. either f rum originating station 
or perhaps from a junction point. In the latter case the 
fact that the original checks arc nut on hand for reference 
c:1u~cs i11c<1111·l'11ient dl'ia~· to the agl'nt in undertaking to 
trace by telephone and much annoyance to the patron, who 
ca1111()t 11rnkrst:111d the :,,ituatiun. 

The s_1·stc111 oi checking baggage from residence to des
tination is of great benefit to the traction roads and is 
conduci,·e to thl' encouragement of patronage. This, of 
cour:,,e. can be done ,mly in conjunction \\"ith reliable 
tram,frr co111pa11ics and cannot be undertaken except where 
intelligent 111en arc employed by such companies. 

One "f the great trnubles of an agent is in tracing mis--
111atclwd and lost baggag·e. \\"e ha\"e installed a sys tem 
of rec()rcls which is of great assistance in such cases. 
This record consists of a checking sheet. divided into 
sl'\·eral columns nr ~paces. one space resen·ed fo r each 
road running into the junction point. Each of these spaces 
is again diYided into four cli,·isiom. t,,·o of ,Yhich are for 
the numbe r s nf the checks. one is ·for the na111e of t111~ 
station to which the baggage is checked a nd the last 
column is fo r th e a111ount of excess. Fo r illu st r atioE: 
. .\ ssume th at a passenger desi r es to r echeck his baggage 
O\"e r a lin e other t han the one upon which it has a rr i\'co. 
\Ve li ft hi s original ch eck and issue him a n ew one. The 
numb er of the lifted or or iginal check is place d in the hr st 
column. the number o f t he new check is placed in tl1c: 
second column, th e name of the town to which the bag-g.:ige 
is checked is p!aced in the third column and the amount 
of exc ess . i f any , in th e last column. a ll be ing unde, th '.:'. 
line of road on w hich th e passenger departed fr01 r. the 
j unct ion . Suppose the passenger. a ft er a r r iving a t hi s 
destina tion , finds upon p r esenting his check that the wrong 
baggage has been forwarded. The forwar ding agent being 
advised by the agen t at the destination point as to the 
number on the passen ger's claim check and the numbe r o f 
check on the baggage, in case of m ismatch, we r efer t c, 
t he checking sheet and ascertain the numbe r o f the ch eck 
under \Yhich the passenger ' s baggage a rrived a t our sta-

tion. \ Ve take this number a nd look over the baggage on 
hand and find if the baggage with the original check 
number is st ill ther e. If so, it is easily straightened out. 
B ut supp ose the baggage at the destination of the pas
senger has the proper check, but is not the right baggage. 
A fter the fo rwarding agen t h as been advised as to the 
check number held by passenger, we go to the check sheet 
and find the number of the check lifted, and then it is no 
trouble to find if the baggage is in the baggage room. 
But suppose the baggage we a r e looking for has been sent 
out under another check and is not in the hou se. Vv e go 
t6 the check sheet a nd a scertain exactly where it was sent 
a nd the number of the check under which it was forwarded 
and th e difficulty can usually be adjusted in a few hours. 

I have enumerated seve ral of the many troubles of a 
baggage agent, and I wish to say that n one of these 
troubles is imaginary and that most of them occur many 
times every day. \Ve deal with a ll kinds of people, some 
o f whom a r e n ot accustomed to traveling a nd are not 
famil ia r w ith our baggage mies, and it takes time and the 
exerci se of much pati ence to explain these rules-time 
that may cause a de lay in forwar ding the baggage of an
oth er passenger. 

I should like to make some suggestion s as to how to 
r emedy eve ry trouble of eve ry baggage agent on earth , 
for w e have these troubl es da ily, a nd many I have been 
unable to r emedy, but I f eel tha t I am not prepared to 
advi se oth er s. except a lways to preserve one 's temper, to 
be courteous under a ll circumstances and to practise 
every known virtue. I ha ve been on both sides,-that is, 
o f the public and th e agent-having been a comme rcial 
trave ler fo r ten yea r s, and in both o f these callings I have 
lea rn ed th a t a soft a nswe r turn eth away w rath. 

However . I wish to in sist upon th e fact that a campaign 
of educa ti on a mong th e baggage agents g enerally, and the 
tra,·e ling public so fa r as poss ible, w ould help matters 
ma terially and assist to m ake the life of the baggage 
agent \\·orth li,· ing. 

INSURANCE 

BY H. N. STAATS, I NS URAN CE EX PERT AM ERICAN ELECTRI C 

R.-\IL\VAY ASSOCI ATIO N AN D CENTRAL ELECTRI C 

R,\I LW A Y ASSOCI ATI ON 

I nsu rance is a con t rac t wher eby, for a consideration 
called a premium, one pa rty undertakes to indemnify the 
other against loss. I wish to emphasize that there is but 
cne party, namely, the present fire insurance companies, 
that undertakes to indemnify th e g reat electric railway 
interests o f this country aga inst fire loss. I will admit 
that this one party is fin ancia lly responsible, having from 
pr emiums paid by the electric railway companies money 
enough to pay all th e losses of a ll the electric railway 
companies in the United States and in addition a con
sider able par t o f the losses of more hazardous property. 
T hi~ on e party makes a ll the rules and regulations for all 
the people a ll the t ime. It formulates the contracts, com
piles the fo rms, dictates the conditions, organizes the rating 
bur eau an d establish es the rates or premiums that must 
be paid by you fo r indemnity. 

\ Vhere in this bus in ess world will you find another party 
that has such absolute control over its business as the 
old-line stock fire insurance companies have of the electric 
rai lway insurance business of this country? In all other 
lines o f business there is competition; but, so far as I can 
learn, there is only one party at the present time to which 
the electric railway companies can apply for indemnity 
aga inst -loss by fire , and for this indemnity you are paying 
a big premium. 

What is a premium? Webster says that a premium is 
" insurance money paid to underwriters." Webster also 
gives another definition : "A premium is a prize to be won 
by competition." \ Vhat we need in this insurance business 
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is competiti on, and every member company of this asso
ciation can help create competiti on and in so doing save 
the la rge r part of the- money that 1s now being paid in 
high insurance premiums. 

IN SURA N CE STATIST I CS 

About $1 ,000,000,000 represents th e va lue upon which in
snrance should be carried. T he ra tes of insurance on this 
class of properties range from 15 cents per $100, cover ing 
th e less hazardous properti es, pro tected wi th the most 
sci entific means fo r preventin g fi res, to $3 on each $100, 
cove ring the most hazardous properties of this class. It 
is a conservative estimate that the present average 1ate 
on buildings and contents, iqduding rolling stock, is 75 
cents per $100 of insurance carried. One billion dollars a t 
this averag~ rate makes a yea rly premium of $7,500,000. 
E lectric railway and electric light interests ar e closely 
allied and should co-operate in a plan for obtaining their 
insurance at actual cost, or as near cost as possible. 

W . H. Blood, Jr., th e insurance ex pert of the N ational 
E lectric Light Associa ti on , estimates that the average rate 
paid by the electri c light and power compani es of the conn
try is 1 per cent and tha t the to ta l a nnual premiums in 
1907 were $3,305,000. H e believes a demand for a rednc
tion from the present ra tes to be legitimate. From these 
data of Mr. Blood we can conservatively place the amoun t 
paid by electric li ght and power companies fo r indemnity 
against fire loss for 19 II at $3,500,000. Add to thi s 
amount the premiums paid by electric ra ilway companies 
fo r 19II , $7,500,000, and we have a grand tota l of 
$1 l ,000,000. 

In 1905 reports obta ined from more th an ..+OO electri c 
ra ilway compani es indicated that during the prev iotts ten 
years the losses sustained by them from fi re we re less than 
one-third of the premiums paid for insurance, and that 
there has been g reat pro fit to the insurance companies in 
the insuring of electric railway properties. 

During the past five years rates of insurance have been 
materially reduced, but the amount of insurance car r ied 
by electric railway compani es has been very g reat ly in
creased, so that the additi onal premiums will offset to a 
very considerable amonnt the r eduction made in rates. 
At the same time these same properti es haYe been great ly 
improved from a fire insurance sta ndpoint. T he elect ric 
railway compa nies have expended more that $3.500,000 for 
automatic sprinkler equipmen ts in their properties; many 
car-storage houses and car shops have been erected of 
slow-burning construction ; the comp anies have appointed 
inspector s among their employ~es whose duty it is to 
safegua rd the properties by eli minating in every rea
sonable way the hazards that go to create a fire ; pl ans 
have been ori ginated fo r safeguarding cars stored in car 
yards, and a general interest has been shown on th e pa r t 
of executive offic ers of t raction companies in the subj ect 
of the insurance of their properties. All of th is tends to 
lessen the hazards and make this class of property more 
desirable. 

Many electric railway companies have established their 
own insurance funds, and are carrying a part of their in
surance. I believe the time is coming when all their 
insurance will be cared fo r in this way. 

E lectric ra il way companies and electric light companies 
should be pl aced in a class by themselves. establish th eir 
own insuranc e funds and pay thei r own losses. They 
shou ld not be called upon to help pay a loss on a ny other 
class of prope rty. 

Greater interest in th is subject of insurance is now 
shown by elect ric railway and electri c li ght associations, 
through th eir committees on insurance and by the ap
pointment of insurance ex perts to aid the member com
panies, than ever befo re. I am confident that a foundation 
has been laid upon which electric ra ilway and light com
panies of thi s country will at no distant date build an in
surance organi zation of suffi cient fi nancial strength to 
insure aga inst loss every electric railway and eve ry elec-

tric light property of thi s country at cost, and that the 
average cost wi ll no t exceed 20 cents on each $100 wo rth 
of property. 

I st rongly urge upon · every electric ra ilway company 
to protect its valuable interests wi th the most modern and 
scientific means to prevent and to extinguish fires. This is 
a du ty that you owe not only to yourselves, but to the 
publi c you serve. 

----•·♦·•----

ADDITIONAL EXHIBITORS AT ATLANTIC CITY 
CONVENTION 

The exhibit committee of the American E lectric Rai l
way Mann fact urers' Association a nnounces the fo llowing 
addit ions to the li st of exhibitors at the Atlantic City con
vention to which spaces have been assigned : 
Bl ake S ignal & l\fanu fac turin g Com pany, Boston , Mass., (228-23 0) 
Coope r Heater Company, Dayton , Ohio, (223) 
D. & 'vV . Fuse Compa ny, Providence, R . I. , (236) 
James H . Denton & Com pany, New York, (208) 
E lectric R ailway Equipment Com pa ny, Cincinna ti, Oh io, ( 4 19 J 
(;old Car H ea ting & Lighting Compa ny, New Yo rk, (217) 
Hollan d Trolley S u pply Company, Cl eveland, Ohio, (414 ) 
Hean y Fire- P roof \¥ire Company, New York, (418) 
Lord M an ufact u r ing Company, New York, (416) 
Lobdell Car W heel Compan y, W ilmin gton, D el. , (25 3) 
:\Ias,achusetts Chemical Company . W alpole, M ass., (23-l) 
:l lcCord l\la n ufacturing Compan y, Detroit, M ich., (330) 
P hi ladelphia Holding Company, P hiladelphia, Pa., (332·33-l-3361 
R ailway M otor Car Corpor ation , P hila delphia , P 3. ., (41 2) 
John A. Roehling's Sons Compan y, T r~nton, N. J ., (225-227 ) 
Sangamo Electric Com pany, Sprin gfi eld, Ill., ( 417a ) 
Stromberg-Ca r lson T elephon e M anufacturing Company, Rochester. N. Y. , 

(345) 
S ta nda rd i\Jo,or T r uck Company, Pi ttsbu rgh, P a., (209-2 11-213·2 15) 
Unive rsal T roll ey "Wh eel Company, Spr ingfield, M ass., (3 43) 
\ ·ixtn T ool Company, Ph iladelphia, P a., (270) 

T he prelimina ry li st ,,va ~ published 111 the E LECT RI C 

RA I LW A Y JOU RNAL of Aug. 5, and the number fo ll owing 
each exhibitor's name in the list above refe rs to the num
ber of the space occupied by him, as shown on the dia
gram in the previous a rticl e. 

T he exhibit committee says that with these additional 
ex hibitors all of th e space fo r which ar rangements we re 
made on the Pier has been assigned. T his is a condition 
which has never occurred before a t this t ime of the year 
in the hi story of the association and indicates that the 
exhibit at A tlantic Ci ty thi s year will be the la rgest in 
th e hi story of the association. Steps ar e being taken by 
the exhibit commi ttee to secure more space. The com
mittee also announces that there will be no r IO-volt direct 
cur rent on the Pier ; there will be 220-volt and 550-volt 
direct cu r r ent , a s in the past, and also three-phase, 50-
cycle alternating cttrrent. 

----·♦·•·---

AVIATION FLIGHTS AT ATLANTIC CITY 

T he entertainment committee of the Manufacturers' A s
sociation has arranged with the Curtiss Exhibit ion Com
pany, of which Glenn H. Curtiss is vice-president, to give 
exhibi t ion ights of hydro-aeroplanes at A tlant ic City dur
ing convention week for the benefit of the de legates at 
the convention. It is expected that these fli ghts will take 
place on Oct. r2 and 13, weather permitting. The Curtiss 
Exhibition Company includes seve ral street railway com
panies among its clients and has given av iation exhibi
tions a t a number of street ra ilway parks during the 
summer. 

----·♦·•---

A recent tro lley trip from Waukegan , Ill. , to Boston , 
taken by Prof. J. E . Baggett, of the form er city, covered 
1512 miles and consumed seventy-eight hours. T he trip 
from Albany to New York City was made by steamer, but 
otherwise th e journey was by electric railway. T he route 
was by way of Sottth Bend, F t. Wayne, T oledo, Cleve
land , Rochester, Syracuse, Utica, Schenectady, thence by 
A lbany to New Yo rk, to New H aven , H artford, Spring
fie ld and W orcester. T he total cost of the t rip was $24.59. 
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Cedar Point Meeting of the Central Electric 
R.ailway Association 

A Full Report of the Discussion of Paper.~ an rl Soe ia l Events of the Summer ;.ueetiug of the Association, Which \Vas Held at 
Cedar Poin t, Near Sandusky , O hi?, August ,z :3 and ':.? -L 

"\ most enj oyable summer meeting was held by the 
< ·entra l E lectric Ra ilway Association at Ceda r Point, near 
Sandusky, Ohio, on Aug. 23 and 2-1-. The meet ing was 
attended by more than roo railway men and guests, and 
a number of ladies were also present. 

SPECIAL CARS 
H. E. Chubbuck, vice-pres ident Illinois Traction System 

and president of th e Illinois Electric Railways Association , 
and with h im ten other offic ials of the 1'fcKinley system, 
were the guests of the Central Electric Railway Assoc ia
tion and made the trip to Cedar Point in the office car of 
:\Ir. Chubbuck. Beside_s 1Ir. Chubbuck the party included 
C. F. Han<lshy , general superintendent; G. \\'. Quacken
bush, traffic manager; Dr. H. 1I. Bascon, chief surgeon ; 
E. \\'. Fowler. chief clerk to vice-president; F. G. Buffe, 
manager department of publicity, all of the Illinois Trac
tion System; Robert Morrison. general superintendent 
Wichita (Kan.) Street Railways; L. E. Gould. \\'estern 
edi tor ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL: J. ,-\. Kucera, business 
manager Eucrn1c RAILWAY Jourrn .. \L; ( ·. L. Henry. presi
dent Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company, and A . 
.. \. Anderson, general manager Springfield (Ill.) Consoli
dated Railway. The car traveled 60-1- miles from St. Louis. 
l\fo .. to Sandusky, Ohio. From St. Louis to Da11Yi]k, Ill.. 
it ran over the tracks uf the Illinois Traction S,·stem. At 
Da1wille it was switched to the tracks of the· Clenland, 
Cincinnati. Chicago & St. Louis Railroad and "·as hauled 
as ;i coach in a regular passenger train to Crawfordsvi lle. 
Ind. Here it ,n-; switched to the tr;icb of the Indi;inapolis, 
< ·ra\\"fordsville & \\' estern Traction Company for the trip 
tn Indianapolis. The party reached Indianapolis nn 1 l nn
day night and left on Tuesday morning o,·er the Indiana 
lTnion Traction Company's line for Pcm. Ind. From Peru 
the run to Ft. \\ ' an1e was made oYer the line o f the Ft. 
\\ 'ay ne & Northen~ Indiana Traction Company and from 
Ft. \Varne to Lima, Oh io, over the Ohio Electric Railwav 
tracks. - At Lima the new terminal station was inspecte<i. 
after which the car left nver the \\'e,;tern Ohio Railway 
for Findla,·. From Findla,· to Fostoria the tracks of th~ 
Toledo. Fostoria & Fincilay RaihYay \\"ere usc<l and 
from Fostoria to Sandusky the run \\"as made nn the 
t rack s of the Lake S hore Electric Railrnnd. The distance 
tra,·cled from Indianapolis to Sandusky was 290 miles 
;incl the run was made in eleven hours and thi rt,·-seYen 
minutes, including the stop at Lima and waits at _i;mctinn 
points. 

The Indiana Union Traction Company also ran a special 
train consisting of a motor car and trailer from I ncli an
apo lis to Cedar Point and brought about fift~· people. 

\\'EDNESD.\ Y .\FTER.:\'00.:\' SESSION" 
T he first business session of the meeting ,yas called to 

orde r by President Peck at 2 p. 111. on A ug. 23. Secretary 
X eereamer read the minutes of the last meeting held at 
St. Joseph. :\Iich .. which were approYed. President Peck 
congratulated the Cent ral Electric RaihYav Associat ion on 
ha,·ing present· at the Cedar Point meeti~g the presidents 
of three ot her electric railway associations. namely, Ar
thur \\'. Brady. president .-\merican E lectric Railway Asso
ciation: H. E. Chubbuck. president Illinois Electric Rail
ways Association. and James .-\. Anderson. president 
Canadian Electric Railwav Association. l\fr. Peck said 
that Mr. BracJ~, neede<l n~ introduction to the members, 
hut he thought that they would like to hear from Mr. Chub
buck and :'.\Ir. Anderson. 

.:\I r. Chubbuck said that he was glad to have an opportu
nity to thank the Central E lectric Railway Association for 
the courtesies extended through him to the Illinois Electric 
Railways Association and the Illinoi s Traction System. 
He had found recently that under the present by-laws of 
the Central Elect ric Rai lwav Assoc iation the Illinois Trac
tion System. could become a· member only in a partial way. 
Steps would be taken to haY e the Danville, Urbana & Cham 
paign division of the Illinois Traction System make appli
cation for membership in the Central E lectr ic Railway 
Assoc ia ti on immediately on his return to Illinois. When 
the phy sica l conn ection between the Indiana lines and th e 
lllinois lines was completed the Illinois Traction System 
as a whole would join the Central Electric Railway Asso
ci;irion and take an active part in •it s work. 

.'.\lr. Peck said that the connection of the Illinois Trac~ 
tion System ,vith the lines in Indiana, Ohio, ).'l ichigan and 
Kentucky would mark an important step in the progress of 
electric interurban ra ih,·ay development. It would mate
rially improve the earning capacity of all of the connect
ing lines an<! would greatly st rengthen the influ ence of 
the Central Electr ic Railway Association. 

C. Dorticos, ( ;en era l Elect ric Company, then read a 
paper on "Headli ght s fo r Interurban Sen· ice,'" which wi ll 
be found in abst ract nn page 3-1-9-

In reply to R. l\ I. Hemming, Ohio & South ern T ract ion 
Company. who r eferred to the necess ity fo r standardizing 
headlights and attachment s, :'.\Ir. Dorticos sa id that the 
luminnus arc headlight and Fnrm B headlight would oper 
ate with the same re sistance sets, but the luminous a rc 
head light could not be operated in this way a t its full 
efficiency. The three-lead resistances fo r the General E lec
tric and th e Crouse-Hinds headlights were pract ica lly th e 
same. He appreciated the important work which the 
standard ization committee of the Centra l E lect ric Railway 
.-\ ssociat ion was doing in formulating sta ndards for head
light apparatus. 

H. ~- Staats, insurance expert of the Ame rican and 
the Central Electric Railway Associat ions, next read a 
paper on insurance, which is printed in abs tract on page 
356. 

Arthur \V. Brady called attention to one fact which stood 
out promi nently in 1Ir. Staats' paper. The figures for pre
miums and losses paid for old-line insurance could be based 
only on data obta ined in 1905. Later figures we re not 
ava ilable. Ther e was a definite relation between the fact 
that on!~· one-thir<l of the premiums had been paid back 
to the companies and that reductions in premiums had taken 
place. l\ Ir. Brady conside red insurance engineering in line 
"·ith the timely " ·o rk of efficiency engineering. If the rail
roads secured result s fro m the collection of stat istics in 
1905 it woul<l he desirable to continue the collection of in
surance statistics and he understood that to be an i_mpor
tant part of the work which .'.\fr. Staats ,vould do for the 
association. ImproYement in insurance methods and the 
reduction in premiums an<l losses which would follow con
stituted an important method or means for widening the 
gap between receipts and expenditures. 

:\Ir. Staats said that the cost of obtaining and maintain
ing business by th e old-line insurance companies was from 
38 per cent to -1-2 per cent of the premiums. Associated 
elect ric roa<ls could inspect their own properties a t much 
lower figures. T he Factory l\futua l Insurance Organiza
tion of ~ ew England operat e<l for less than ro cents on 
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each $100 premium paid. T his included paying all losses. 
T hey returned 85 per cent to 95 per cent of the preminms 
pa id in. T he electr ic railways could do even better , be
cause their property was scattered more widely . The 
monitor nozzle system installed in open yards ought to 
bring the cost to 20 cents in place of 60 cents as now 
cha rged. T he insurance bureau will have its own in
spectors. 

R. A. Crume, Dayton & Troy Electric Rai lway, said that 
the elec tric railways in Dayton, Ohio, had heen considering 
carry ing their own insurance. They had paid large pre
miums fo r ten years, but fortunately had had no losses. 

A paper on ''Overhead Standardization" was next read 
by A. Schlessinger, superintendent overhead construction 
Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company. 
T his paper is printed in abstract on page 347. 

J. E. Coch ran, Ohio E lectric Rai lway, said that littl e 
improvement had been made in overhead constnH:tion in 
the past few years even though the service and the size of 
cars had been greatly increased. Many roads needed more 
feeder q.pacity. 

A general di scuss ion· followed on lightning arresters. 
H. L. Ga rbutt , \Vest inghouse Electric & .\1anufacturing 

Company, advised agai nst the universal grounding of light
n ing arresters to the track rails. 

Mr. Schless inger sa id that a rail connection was desirable 
because in many cases a pipe ground was inefficient. 

R. N. Hemming had found the rail connection necessary. 
He had tried zinc and coke grounds, but they were in
efficient , as were also pipes in stalled in dry ground. Later 
he grounded hi s arresters through the rails and trouble 
ceased. Thorough inspection was essentia l if good results 
were to be obtained. 

W. D. Hamer. E lect ric Service Suppli es Company, said 
that all arresters should have two grounds and thus protect 
against the ineffic iency of one or the other. The rail 
g round was advisable, especially on well ballasted track, 
since the static would distribnte itself over the rails and 
assist equalization. 

Mr. Cochran had charge of arresters on 250 mi les of 
track and used two kinds of arresters. one grounded to 
plates alone and the other to both plates and t rack. One 
type of arr ester evidently was designed to care only for 
the static and was injured by the trolley current flmvin ~ 
when it was grounded to the rail. Thirteen years ago 11 e 
installed 300 arresters and on ten of these arresters he 
provided counters attached to the armatures. H e kep t a 
record of the number of discharges to learn th e charac
te ristics of the arresters. The greatest number of di s
charges on one arrester in a single storm was six in one 
afternoon. Each a rrester recorded from forty to 120 dis
charges during the season. T hose arrester s were con
nected to both ea rth and ra il. 

E. J. Burdick, Detroit United Rai lway , said that the 
arresters on hi s road formerly were bonded to the rails, 
but troubl e from trolley current fo llmving discharges oc
curred until the rail grounds were removed. T he present 
ground is a pipe 7¼ ft. long. 

Mr. Schlessinger mentioned a section of cross-country 
high-tension line which was located in the '' lightning belt" 
and gave much trouble until the 33,000-volt arresters were 
replaced by 44,000-volt arresters and a ground wire ,vas 
installed at the top of the poles. 

Mr. Dorticos said that good insulation had mnch to do 
with protecting motors from lightning discharges. H e 
spoke of the rapidly increasin g use of aluminnrn-cell ar
resters for car work. 

Mr. Burdick said that the Detroit United Rai lway in
stalled arresters whereve r they could receive attendance, 
placing some of them at carhouses. 

Mr. Hamer said that about 75 per cent of the arresters 
which hi s company repa ired had heen damaged because of 
poor grounds. 

.\lr. Uunlick fa yo red the use of two ove rhead trolleys 
placed a t a height of about rS ft. 6 in. If placed h igher 
too great tension was requi red in the tro ll ey pole. The 
use of two trolleys did away with overh ead pans at sidings. 
J f one \\'ire broke the other would kee p the brackets from 
running back. Ca rs could a lso be operated on the remain
ing tro lley wire. 

George Vvhysa ll , Columbus, Marion & Bucyrus Railway, 
said that he had moved 20 mil es of second trolley wire 
to the pole and used it as a feeder , thus reducing the 
expense of maintenance ; ~ per cent. \,\'hen two wires 
were used n<ither of y, !1;ch \\'a s over th e center of the 
track th e wheels wore un evenl y. Ca rs could proceed past 

. a break by holding the pole on the feed wire. 
F. \V. Coen. Lake Shore E lectric Rai lway, sa id tha t 

his company had just hr en taking down <louble t ro lley 
wires and replacing them with one heavier wire. T hu s 
better contact was obta ined fo r heavy service. 

Charl es L. H enry, I ndianapoli s & Cinc innati Traction 
Company, described a freak li ghtning acc ident which had 
occurred on his line. F our telephone wires wer e carried 
on a cross-arm at the top of 40-ft. poles set 100 f t. apart. 
Lightning struck the wires and burned off three of th em 
midway between poles. 

A brief discussion followed on catenary trolley con
struction for direct-current roads. At the close of the 
session President Peck called attention to the work of the 
advertising department of the Illinois Traction System. 
Samples of this company's advertisin g literature were di s
tributed among the members. 

THURSDA Y l\IORN I NG SESS IO N 

The fir st paper read a t the session on T hnrsday mornin g 
was by J. C. Slade on " Littl e Things That Count. " There 
was no di scussion on this paper, which is abstracted on 
page 353• 

0. E. Anthony next read a paper on "The Troubles of 
a Baggage Agent." Thi s paper will be found abstract ed 
0 11 page 355. 

Pres ident P eck r ead a letter from E. C. Carpenter. claim 
agent Indiana Union Traction Company, recommendin g 
that all member compani es of th e associat ion send in each 
month to th e secretarv of the association a statemen t of 
ove r and short bagg~ge, using a special blank showing 
check numbers and a description of the baggage. Mr. 
Carp enter's letter was referred to the Centra l E lec t ric 
T raffic A ssociation. 

There was no di scussion on the paper on "Traffic." by 
J. F . K eys, which is abstrac ted on page 354. 

Clarence Renshaw then read a paper on "Trai ler Opera
tion V ersus Multipl e-Unit Trains," which is printed in ab
stract on page 350 . 
. H. A. N icholl. Indiana Union Traction Company, sa id 

that his company operated trail er cars on certain run s. 
They required 25 per cent more power than a sin gl'e-motor 
ca r and they were necessarily a makeshift. H owever, it 
w,;t s his opinion that their operation was the best solu t ion 
of the problem on several runs where th e traffic was mor e 
than could be handled by a single car. They had no di f
ficulty in maintaining schedule speed. It was expensive 
to equip existing motor cars with motors and control ap
paratus suitable for multiple-unit service. T railer opera
tion required onl _v one extra brakeman. 

C. E. Morgan, Indianapolis, Crawfordsville & \i\' estern. 
said that he had just in stalled trailer se rvice on hi s road 
and was now obtain ing power and motor temperature da ta. 
T he trailer-car train ran on a li mited schedule without 
excess ive heating of the motors. The power consumption 
was only r 8 per cent more than for a single car. 

E. F. · Schneider, Cleveland, Southweste rn & Columbus 
Rai lway, said that his company was not permi tted to oper 
ate trailers into the citv of Cleveland. In order to obtain 
a car of large seating. capacity he was now rebuilding a 
car 57 ft. 6 in. !or, and making it of the front-entrance 
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type similar to the, '' nea r-side" cars in Buffalo. It will 
have a seating capacity of seventy-two. 

E. J. Burdick, Detroit United Railway, described a test 
made to determin e the power consumption of a motor car 
a nd a fre ight trailer on level and hilly track. On level 
t rack one motor car required 90 watt-hours per ton mile. 
W ith one tra iler car the power consumption was 71 watt
hours per ton mil e of train load. 

Mr. H all, electrical engineer Day ton & T roy E lectric 
Rai lway, sa id th a t tra iler car s gave good ser vice on subur
ban runs. H is company used tra ilers on Sunday a nd Mon
day mornipg on the limited t ra ins which were opera ted 
th rough from Dayton to Toledo. H e did not beli eve that 
the question of t rai ler ca rs versus multiple-uni t opera t ion 
could be settl ed wi th out taking into account the local con
ditions. If th e traffi c required t rains of two or more car s 
regu larly, then the question arose ,v heth er to use a motor 
car of high capaci ty wi th a trai ler or two motor car s and 
multip le-unit control. T he latte r involved a heavy invest
ment in motors and control apparatus. If the traffic was 
moderate ly heavy. t hen it mi ght be more profitable to use 
a h igh- power motor ca r and a trai le r, thus avoid ing exces
sive cost of electrical equipment. 

T he next meeting of the association will be held at 
Louisvi lle, Ky., on Nov. 23. 

SOCIAL FEATURES 

On Wednesday afternoon a game of water baseuall ,Ya~ 
played by teams representing th e supply men and the rail
way men. The teams lined up as follows: 

Supply Men Railway l\l en 
Catcher-E. C. Folsom Catcher-C. E. Morgan 
Pitcher-Elmer Smith Pitcher-L. l\I. Burge 
Fi rst basc-\V. H. Bloss Fi rst base-G. K. Jeffries 
Second base-Miles Lambert Second base-J. F. Keys 
Shortstop-M. T. Kirschke Shortstop-L. l\L Clark 
Third base-\V. D. H amer T hird base-R. H. Rifen-
Right fi eld-}. Seymour berick 
Center fie ld-Fred H ornstein Right fi eld-\1/. H. Fowler 
Left fie ld-H. L. Garbutt Center fi eld-}. F. Starkey 
Substitute-C. P. Bil lings Left fi eld-}. B. Crawford 

Substitute-Fred Buffe 
The final score was 8 to 5 in favor of the railway men. 
O n \ Vednesday evening the supply men \\'ere the hosts 

at a whitefish dinner at which the attendance \\"as about 175. 
---➔••·----

COMPENSATION FOR CARRYING UNITED ST A TES MAIL 

The subject of compensat ion fo r carrying U ni ted States 
mail was considered in V\fashington on Aug. 9 at a con
ference in which the fo llowing participated: Edgar S. 
Fassett, Albany, chairman of the committee of the Ameri
can Electric Railway Association on this subject ; A. R. 
Piper, general freight agent Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany, a member of the committee: Gen. George H . Har ries, 
rep resenting the association; Mr. Holladay, acting second 
assistant postmaster-general. and ).Ir. H ornaday, superin
tenden t of th e di,·ision o f miscellaneous t ransportation. 

T he recommendations fo rmulated by the commi ttee as 
to ra tes fo r thi s serYice were presented to the postal author
ities as follows: 

'•For pouch service. From one to three pouches handled 
on passenge r ca rs a minimum of 3 cents per car mi le ; for 
each additional pouch I cent per pouch per mi le. 

"That the rate fo r railway post-office service on city 
lines be 1 ½ cents per linear foot per car mile. 

"That the rate for rai lwav mail service on interurban 
lines be the maximum comp~nsation given to st eam rail
roads for like serv ice ." 

It was agreed that the offic ials of the Post Office Depar t
ment should present the matter to the Postmaster- General 
a t an earlv date an d communica te with the committee in 
St!fficient time fo r a report to the a ssociation a t the con
vention to be held at A tlantic City in October. 

HANDLING CHARTERED CAR SERVICE IN BOSTON 

BY EDWARD DANA, ASSISTA NT TO SUPERINTENDENT OF TRANS

PORTATION, BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY 

l\'!~ny street rail way companies fai l to realize the oppor
tun1t1es of the chartered or "special" car business. They 
care for a ll such as volunta rily comes their way, but do not 
exert themselves to as g reat an extent as they should to 
build up a substantial revenue from this source. More and 
more, howeve r, will fa r _.s ighted managers, as the margin 
be~ween income and expenditure is narrowed by th e length
enmg of the average haul, turn to this service as a con
sistent revenue producer. 

This sort of business is, moreover, highly desirable for 
several reasons. It affords an opportunity in most cases to 
utilize men and equipment when the regular service is not 

BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY COMPANY 
BOSTON ELEVA1ED RAILWAY COMPANY. 
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Figs. r and 2-Boston Special Cars-Application Blank 
and Manifest 

under the maximum strain. Thus it enables men at the 
foot of the ext ra li st to secure better wages. Seve ral im
portant things must be considered in connection with sup
plying thi s ser vice. Inasmuch as the rates, although rea
sonable, are a rranged to be profitable, patrons have a right 
to expect mor e than they do of the regular service and 
the company should endeavor in every way to fulfil this 
expec tation and thus have· well-sati sfied customers. The 
crews should be nea t in appearance. The cars should be 

t: 
~ Dr. To Boston Elevated ltailway Company 
.,_ 
" Fo, ... . ---· .•.. . Spa1.a/ Co, .,,,._ . . . .. .. . .. ···-- · ·· .... ---- . ., .. , - , .. 1, .... 1 
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Fig. 5-Boston Special Cars-Receipt for Payment 

' as clean as it is possible to have them and in perfect repair, 
with all loose and noisy parts adjusted. Last, but not least, 
the service should .be rendered as called for on the con
tract, the cars being at the designated points exactly on 
time, barring, of course, the unexpected. Even then street 
inspectors should exe rt every effort to extricate specials 
from any blocks or breakdowns which they have encoun
tered. The following is the system of insuring against a 
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fai lu re in this se rvice fo llowed by the Boston E levated On e remains in the di vision offic e, one tu the sta rter a t the 
Ra ilway. ca rhouse, one to the conductor ass igned, and one tu the 

A specia l ca r order ( Fig. r) is drawn and signed by th e inspector in charge of the starting . 
party order ing the car at the office of the superintendent of Upon receipt of the four cop ies the division telephones to 
t ransporta tion . T his form is in duplica te (yellow and th e transporta tion offi ce and verifies the urder. T his fad 

SPECIAL CAR nANIFEST 
BOSTON ELEVATED RA ILWAY co. is noted on the dupli ca te order on fil e 

Special Car Retu rn there. T his is the first check. The 
lrlPOR.TANT 

DELIVER. AT ONCE 
1=,;,p,;,;0•~0 •~v-~o~F,;,F;;•c~e=======~Fa:.:r 0:;;8;DER~NO;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j division also notifi es all divisions through 
,__w_11_R,_, __________ o_,1, ________ 1s_1__, which the car is to pass and verifies the 
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l 111bua!Cats 

from 
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pen ,~· · •• receipt of the ma nifes t from the trans
portat ion office in the divi sion where the 
trip termina tes. 

U pon th e day the ca r is scheduled to 
run the superintendent of the day tele

No. Con.du otor'8 
-•: .. , _ _ ... Conduotor. Ba,dte , ... -'~ -----------------------

phones directly to th e starter at the car
house a shor t time before the pu ll ing
out t ime and veri fi es the fact that all 
necessa ry arrangements hav e been made. 
The conductor in cha rge of th e ca r fi lls 
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TICU TS 

hr Car ltfll $ in th e necessa ry in formation on the 
mani fe st and r eturns it to the sta r ter . 
He a lso makes ou t a special day card, 
Fig. 4, which he turns in in the same 

T HIS RETU RN SHOULD BE ACTUAL LY AS RUN. way a s his regular work . If he re
ceives the money he signs a receipt, 
Fig. 5. 
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T he sta rter returns the conductor's 
manifest and h is own to the division 
offi ce and from this the return is made 

_ _ ___ __..,ntv. Supt . 

up on Fig. 6. T he return is dist ributed 
as fo llows: One rema ins in the division 
offi ce, one goes to the superintendent of 
t ransportation, one to the audito r an<l 
one to the receiving cashier. A t the 
transpo rta tion office th e return is 

Figs. 3, 4 and 6-Boston Special Cars-Envelope, C<mduc
tor's Return Slip and Office Return Slip 

checked with the original orde r and the 
audito r holds the return as a check on the receiving cashier . 
Fig. 7 is a graphic chart of the routine fo llowed in han
dlin g a special ca r. 

white) . T he person who char ters the ca r reta ins the origi
na l and the duplicate remains on fi le in the transportati on 
office. T he duplicate is then given to a stenographer who 
makes seven copies of Fig. 2, special ca r mani fest. After 
verification, these manifests are forwarded in special en-
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Fig. 7-Boston Special Cars~Diagram Showing 
Method of Issuing Orders 

0 
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velopes, F ig. 3, as foll ows : One to the superintendent of 
the day, one to the receiving cash ier, one to the division in 
which the trip terminates, and four to the division run
ning the car. These four a re furth er distributed after 
necessary detail · instructions have been entered, as fo llows: 

T he rates a re based upon actual running time and a tab le 
showing the ra tes between some fi fty-four important poin ts 
has been computed. A charge is made if a car is held 
more than ten minutes, amounting to the wages cost plus 
25 per cent. There is a lso a charge of $2 for all cars 
sta rted after ro p. m. or r eturning after midnight. Special 
parlor cars are provided a t increased rates, but the demand 
fo r such is hardly su ffi ci ent to warrant the investment on 
urban properties. The business during a year is about 
$25,000. U pon a single day as many as 200 special ca rs 
have been operated by the Boston E levated Railway Com
pany without fa ilure. 

----♦·----

FARES FOR VACUUM CLEANERS 

On A ug. 3 th e D enver City Tramway issued th e follow
ing bulleting to the t ra inmen: 

" N um erou s inquiries have been coming in as to whether 
or not vacuum cleaners should be transported upon the 
ca rs. Conductor s wi ll hereafter permit on ly the small size 
vacu um cleaner to be ca rried. These cleaners we igh ap
proximately 50 lb. or 60 lb. A 5-cent fare will be cha rged 
fo r the same and registered. NO TRAN SFE R W ILL BE 
ISSUED FOR A T7 A CUUM CLEANER. Should a pas
cenger attempt to board a car with one of these machines, 
conductor will in form h im of thi s order , so that he may 
be full y apprised befo re taking his seat. T he cleaners mu st 
be carried to the rear of the car and out of the way of pas
sengers. 

"On the Golden and Leyden lines west of Berkeley any 
passenger ca rrying a vacuum cleaner will be required to 
pay one full cash fare fo r the same in additi on to his own. 
Such fa re will be registered as a regula r cash t ransact ion. " 
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INTEREST OF EMPLOYEES IN MILWAUKEE FARE CASE 

A brief presenting the claims o f the employees of the 
:Milwaukee E lectric Railway & Light Company to consid
eration in the fare case now pending before the Railroad 
Commission of \Vi sconsin has been filed ,vith the commis
sion. The petition was presented by John Humphrey, chair
man of the Board of A rbitration and Conciliation of Wis
consin. It asks the commission to take into consideration 
the effect which an order instituting a 3-cent st reet r a il
way fare in Milwaukee would have on the effort being 
made by the men to secure higher \\'ages and better hours. 

The peti tion declares that trainmen in 11ilwaukee are 
forced to work longer hours and are paid less on the aver
age than employees of similar properties in other cities. 
It is a lso stated that many of the men work long hours and 
receive no overtime for holidays. The petition says that 
the Legislature has fixed the hours of labor for the em
ployees of steam railroads but not for trainmen on st reet 
railways, whose work is as responsible. Besides this, the 
men say that they need the protection of the State and 
that public safe ty demands better working conditions. In 
part the petition adds: 

"It appears to your petitioners that while the \Visconsin 
Rai lroad Commission is conserving the interests of the 
public on the one hand, and inquiring into the interests 
of the public service corporations no less upon th e other . it 
should, as a matter of publi c policy, consider the questiu11 
of a reduction of fares or rates with particularity from the 
viewpoint of the employees" of the public service corpora 
tion s. They believe, moreo\"er. that there should be a11 
impartial investigation into the affairs of the ::\iilwaukee 
E lectric Railway & Light Compan? to determine whether 
the employees of this company are entitled to an increase of 
wages, and what provision, if any, has been made to insure 
them a living wage in the future. 

"If the \ 1Visconsin Railroad Commission \\-ere to make 
the investigation we seek, ~tnd were to announce its find
ings, your petitioners would gladly let their case rest with 
the public. Your petitioner-; belie\"e that this innstigation 
and report. \\-hen made. \\"Ould prO\·e of great assistance in 
establishing a desirable public policy for publicity, not 
only in regard to the relations of public sen-ice corpora
tions with their employees, but with reference to the rela
tions of all- employers and employees of the State of \Vis
consin." 

Extracts from street railway franchise ordinances passed 
in other cities, referring to arbitration of labor disputes. 
are given and also comparisons of wages paid in various 
communities. The petition continues: 

"The ,Yages in the entire industry, but especially those 
of car men. are low. It would seem that if public utility 
regulation perpetuates the wages now paid, the regulation 
would be detrimental to the interests of the street railway 
employees of \Visconsin. As a rule , the car men work 
seven days a week and 365 days a year, with the exception 
of off davs taken at their own expense." 

It is ;!so alleged that the wages of the men have not 
kept pace with increased cost of living and that the remu
nerati on is far below that of laborers engaged in other 
lines of work. 

J. D. Mortimer. vice-president and gene ral manager Mil
waukee Electric Railway & Light Company. is quoted as 
stating that the employees had nothing to do with the brief 
presented b~- Mr. Humphrey. He said that even should the 
commission decide to reduce the fares the representatives 
of the company would continue to exert every possible 
effort to maintain wages at the present high standard, ad
vancing them as rapidly as possible from time to time and 
following the practice of the last fift een years in this re
spect. Mr. Mortimer added that the argument advanced 
by Mr. Humphrey was anticipated by the brief submitted 
by counsel for the company to the Railroad Colnmission. 

ANTI-FRICTION SIDE BEARING 

The accompanying illustration show s an anti-friction side 
bearing for electric railway cars which has been developed 
by A. Stucki, Pittsburgh, Pa. Bearings of this design are 
now in service on about a dozen electric railways, among 
them the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, which has 
been using them on elevated cars for over one and one-half 

Side Bearing in Position 

years past. This bearing is made of cast steel throughout 
and consists of two pieces only. The roller is very large 
and does not depend on journals for a railway, as it simply 
tu rns on itself with the frictionless quality of a rolling pin. 
T he bearing operates noiselessly without periodic lubrica
tion. It can be made for any travel desired. Even with 
so great a travel as 24 in. the housing is comparatively 
short because the roller roll s on the top as well as the 
bottom sur face. This fe ature is quite an advantage in 
locating motors, brake levers and other under-car equip
ment. It is stated that the ordinary truck side bearing 
plate with turned-up end s will work well with this bearing 
and at the same time eliminate the need for safety chains. 
Another design of this bearing is especially adapted for 
cars where a small side bearing is essentia l. The roller 
is very large and remains in the proper position, whether 
the body bolster is up or down, so that no sliding can take 
place. This saves the roller from wear and also makes a 
noiseless, frictionless bearing. 

----·♦·•---

ENERGY SAVING ON THE CROYDON TRAMWAYS DUE TO 
THE INSTALLATION OF CAR METERS 

Some interest ing data on economies in energy consump
tion attained by installing car meters to check motormen 
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E~ctric R!J.J•urnal 

Effect of Current Checking Meters Installed on Croydon 
Tramways 

a re presented by T. B. Goodyer, tramway manager, in 
the report on the Croydon (England) Corporation Tram-
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ways, for the year ended March 31, 1911. l\1r. Goodyer 
states that after the installation of these meters the con
sumption of energy for traction, car lighting and corruga
tion removal purposes was 2,220,257 kw-hours, a saving 
of 668,464 kw-hours as compared with the preceding year. 
This improvement meant the use of 0.976 kw-hour per car 
mile, or 0.305 kw-hour less than in the preceding year. 
The cost of electrical energy per car mile was cut down 
from 1.684 pence (3.368 cents) to 1.441 pence ( 2.882 
cents), a reduction of 24.77 per cent, equivalent to an 
actual saving of £4,985 ($24,227.) The importance of this 
saving to the Croydon system can be appreciated from the 
statement that the tramway department's payment for en
ergy supplied for traction and way building purposes by 
the electrical department amounted to £16,092 ($78,207), 
equivalent to 25.23 per cent of the total operating ex
penses of the street railway system. The data given in the 
report were accompanied by a set of cur ves as reproduced · 
in the accompanying illustration. The meters insta lled are 
of the C. H. type, which has recently been introduced to 
American electric railways by \Vanham , Sanger & Bates. 
New York. 

---•·•··---
PLAIN ARCH ROOF CARS FOR FREEPORT, ILL. 

The four single-truck motor cars recently built for the 
Freeport (Ill.) Railway & Light Company by the Danville 
Car Company present another instance of departure from 
the ordinary monitor deck. These new cars are 33 ft. 
long over the vestibules, 21 ft . long over the end plates 
and 8 ft. 4 in. wide over the yellow poplar sheathing. The 
bottom and vestibule platforms are of wood rein forced 
with steel. The vestibule floors are 6 in. below the car 
floor. The platform sills are of white oak reinforced 
with steel extending along the main sills to the bolsters and 
bolted to the side and end sills. The two doors at each 
side of each vestibule are fitted with shields to prevent 

SINGLE-TRUCK ARCH ROOF CARS 

T hree 21-ft. motor car bodies of the type il lustrated have 
j ust been built for the Texarkana <;as & Electric Company, 
Texarkana, Tex., by the S t. Louis Ca r Company. These 
cars are arranged for double-end operation and have open 
bulkheads for prepayment collection of fares. They are 
built wi th arch roofs, steel underframes and steel side gird
ders. T he bodies weigh about 10,000 lb. each. The gen
eral dimensions are as fo ll ows: Length over the corner 

Single-Truck· Car for Texarkana 

posts, 21 ft.; length ove r the vestibules, 30 ft.; length over 
th e bumpers, 30 ft. 8 in.; width over the posts, 8 ft. 3 in.; 
width over all, 8 ft. 7 in. ; height from bottom of side sill 
to top of roof , 8 ft. 6 in . 

The principal members of the underframe are two side 
gi rders made of steel plate ¼ in. thick and 30 in. deep, re
inforced at the top and bottom by plates and angles. The 
ex terior of the cars below th e belt rai l is sheath ed with steel 
and the vestibules are also lined with steeL The side open
ings are inclosed with double doors opening outwardly 
and operated simultaneously with the folding step by a 
lever arrangment from the motorman's or conductor's 
stand. The interior fini sh of these cars is cherry above the 
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Plain Arch Roof Car for Freeport, Ill. 

passengers from standing on the step when the doors are 
closed and the car is in motion. As shown in the platform 
view, a rectangular railing serves as a barrier between 
the entrance and exit body doors. Double flooring with 
building felt between is used except in the aisle, where 
single floorin g is laid with oak flooring strips screwed into 
and flush with the floor. 

The interior of all doors, sashes, panels, moldings, etc., is 
of cherry, varnished and rubbed down to a smooth dead 
finish. The ceiling is of varnished maple veneer. All 
seating is of The J. G. Brill Company's longitudinal type 
upholstered in rattan. All side windows are arranged to 
drop and are made for use with storm window sash. Each 
car body is mounted on a single truck of 9-ft. wheel base 
and 30-in. diameter wheels. The two 40-hp motors per car 
are geared for a maximum speed of 30 m.p.h. Among the 
miscellaneous fittings on these cars are automatic draw
bars, trolley retrievers, fenders , headlights and hot-air 
heaters. 

arm rest. Below the windows the side girder plates a re 
painted and grained to match the cherry finish. 

The car contains fourteen type K St. Louis seats and 
two longitudinal seats. Ventilation is provided by six 
Globe venti lators. The cars are heated with Consolidated 
car heaters. 

---·•·---
AVIATION MEET AT ROCKFORD, ILL. 

T he aviation meet conducted by the Rockford & Inter
urban Railway at Rockford on August 4-6 was very suc
cessful. The exhibits were furni shed by the Curtiss Ex
hibition Company, New York, who were represented by 
two aviators, Messrs. vVard and Havens. T hese aviators 
undertook several fancy flights as well as st raight runs, 
among which was one to Beloit and return, and rirnch en
tertainment was g iven. A charge for admi ssion to the 
g rounds of 50 and 25 cents was made, and it is estimated 
that 12,000 people were in attendan ce. 
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News ol Electric Railways 
Complaint Against Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad 

Dismissed 

The Railroad & Warehouse Commission of I llinois b as 
r ecen tly dismissed the complaint of Will iam N. Golde n, of 
Chicago, aga inst the Chicago & Oak Park El evated Rail
road, in w hich it wa s a ll eged, fi r st. that th e d efendant r oad 
ha s failed to complete its entir e road, as authorized by it s 
c harter, in ten years from the date of issue, in violation of 
the statut es of Illinois; second, that th e d efendant road 
does not rin g a bell or bl ow a whi stle at lea s t e ig hty rod s 
before reaching a c ro ssing , in violatio n o f th e statut es of 
Illino is; third, that the defendant road does n o t furnish an 
a x e, saw, sl edg e hammer, e tc., fo r each ca r , a s r equir ed by 
th e st atutes of Illinois; fo urth , that th e d efe nda n t roa<l is 
g uilt y of di scriminatio n in rat es prio r t o July r , 1907, an d 
entered into a contrac t unla wfully with th e city of Chi cag o, 
t ow n of Cicero, a nd so di sc rimi na t ed in vi o lat io n of th e law ;, 
o f Illin o is ; fifth , tha t th e defendant road st a rt s it s train s 
o r car s w ith o ut s ig na lin g in C hi cago a n d in Oak Park , in 
v io lat io n of th e law; s ix th, t ha t the d efen da n t's ca r s a re 
no t equipp ed with a ut om at ic cou p ler s, in v iolati on of the 
laws o f Illin o is. 

In it s fi ndin g th e commi ssio n sa id in part: 
"As t o th e fir s t a ll ega tio n s, th is commiss ion h as no juri s

d ic tio n t o m ake a n o r der in r elation t h e r eto and t h e road 
being sub s ta ntia ll y comp leted, as sh own by th e record, t h e 
c ommiss io n ho ld s th e r e is no su ch fai lu re to comply w ith 
the co nditio n s of ib ch arter as would justify the comm is
s io n t o direc t a snit to b e br ought t o forfeit t h e ch arte r o f 
t h e <l e fenda nt road. 

"As t o th e second allegat ion, while it may be in t h e let t e r 
o f th e law, it is n o t w i thin t h e sp ir it of the law i t see m s 
t o th e commi ss ion t o req uire roads similar to this o ne t o 
p lace u po n th ei r car a h ell , as required of steam roa d s o n 
th eir loco m ot ives, o r t o b low a w hi stle. as is required of 
s t ea m roa d s, a t least w ithin e ighty rods of the cross ing, and 
hen ce th e commi ss io n di smisses this charge as unnecessar y 
to ent er a n y o rd e r in r elat ion to it at this time. 

"As t o th e third all ega ti o n , t h e record shows that th e 
defc n<lan t comp an y does n ot fu rni sh for each of its ca r s a n 
axe, sa w , s ledge hamm er, e tc. Vl hil e the language of the 
act nf 18,--1 is broa d, ye t t he deta il of th e act. together w ith 
t he da te o f th e sa m e, clea rl y ind ica t es t hat t h e Legisla
tur e cou ld n ot h ave ha d in m ind elec tric ra ilways oper a ting 
w ithin citi es, a s no such cars w ere runnin g at t hat time. 
T h e obj ect o f th e sec ti o n is pl a in , n a m ely: In case of 
acc ident o r colli sio n in the country up on a steam road w h ere 
such things a re inac cess ible , to enable employees or o ther 
per son s ava il ab le t o ass ist in r e leas ing passengers w h o . as 
a r esult of the accident , h ave bee n con fi n ed in the cars. Thi s 
rea son could no t , with any degree of n ecessity, apply t o the 
road in que stion. a nd for thi s r eason t h e commi ssio n deems 
it unn ecessar y a t t hi s time t o make an o r de r r equiring the 
respon de n t r oad to equip it s cars w it h suc h a rti cle s. 

"As t o th e fo urth a ll egati on, t h er e i s n o t est imony in the 
record w ha t eve r t o justi fy thi s cha r ge or t o r equ ire the com
mi ssion to t ak e any action in r e la ti on ther et o . 

"As t o th e fif th a llegation, the commi ssion fee ls that the 
evid ence is n o t suffici ent t o justify a n y a ction up on its part 
in r e la tio n t o the same. a nd that the city o f Chi cago or 
villa ge of O a k Park, if t h er e is a manife st v io latio n of law, 
which the re cord d oes n o t sh ow t o our sat isfa ctio n , is 
a m ply abl e t o tak e car e of th a t matter a s comin g cl early 
within it s jurisdiction . 

"As t o th e sixth all eg a tion , the r ecord sh ows that the cars 
of th e defendant road are n o t equipped with automat ic 
cou plers . The act in regard t o safety appliances on rail
roads is entitl ed: 'An act t o promot e the safety of employees 
a n d travelers up on railroads by compelling common carrier s 
en gag ed in m oving traffic by railroads between p oints in the 
State of Illino is to equip their cars with automatic coupler s 
and continuous brakes, and their locomotives with driving 
,vh eel b rakes , and for other purp o ses.' 

"Section 1 clearly indicates that it could not apply to 
a n electric interurba n car. The same may be truthfully 
.said o f Section 2. And street cars are specifically ex-

empted from the prov1 s1ons of the act by Section 6. The 
act in regard to the inspection of safety appliances on rail
roa? s is entitled: 'An act providing for the inspection of 
equipment and oper a tion of safety appliances on railroads 
engaged in moving traffic between points in the . State of 
Illin o is.' Th e la n g uage of Sections 1 and 4 of said ~ct 
clearly indi ca t es th a t it was n ot int ended to apply to electric 
ca r s. T h e la s t-m enti on ed act was passed in order to enforce 
the provi sio n s of th e firs t act , a nd in our opinion has no 
appl ica tion to ra ilroads oper at ing by electricity. That being 
t rue, the commission is not r equired to make any order in 
relation th er et o. In this view of th e law, the commission 
1s sus t a in ed by the op inio n of A tt o rn ey General Stead ren
dered to thi s co mmi ss ion J a n. 22, 1906. 

"While a la r ge number of the charges made by the peti
ti o ne r in the petition a nd in th e brief are not su stained by 
th e te stimony in every particular, they are of such a char
acte r that the commission has in stituted an investigation 
o f a number o f th ese cha rges upo n it s own motion and will 
ente r a prop er order in relation t o the subject matter of such 
inve sti g atio n a s soon as su ch inves ti ga tion is complete, if 
the charges are proved to be true." 

Progress on the Boston & Eastern Railroad 

Plan s for th e co n s truction of the Bost on & Eastern El ec
tri c Railroa d fro m Bos to n to Beverly and Danvers via 
Ch elsea. Revere, Lynn a nd Salem, are b eing matured.' On 
Aug. I4 a hearing was held before th e Selectmen of Danvers, 
at which strong sentiment in favor of the new line was 
expressed. The compa n y presented plans for its route in 
that t own a nd w ith severa l minor m o difications the plans 
m et with p opul a r approval. A h earin g will be held by the 
A lderm en of Sa lem o n Aug. 25 a nd by the city officials of 
Beverly o n A u g . 29. Informal confe r ences with the city 
o ffi cia l s have a lready been held in Chelsea and Revere. 
Pl a n s fo r th e tunn el under Boston Harbor have been filed 
w ith th e Rost o n Tra.n sit Comm is sion a nd the Massachusetts 
Ra il road Co mmi ss io n er s. Both of these boards mu st pa ss 
up on t h em . Th e rout e a sked for is und er Central Wharf 
a nd Centra l S tree t to India Square, thence up Water Street 
as fa r as Co n g r ess Street, wh er e the company propo ses to 
have it s s tat io n , one approach being through Po st Office 
Squar e a n d a n ot h e r from Liberty Squa r e. 

Th e r oad i s d es igned t o serve suburban and int erurban 
tra ffi c a nd it is proposed to run trains at intervals of fifteen 
minut es durin g the day in either direction between Boston 
and P eab o dy, Sal em, Danvers and Beverly, a nd at t en-min
ute inte rva ls b et w een Boston a nd Lynn. A lternaung trains 
w ould b e express, making but two s t ops between Boston 
and Lynn. The o ther trains would make eig ht s tops and 
require seven minutes more than th e expre ss trains. The 
:unning time from the Boston terminal to· City Hall, Lynn, 
1s set at fourt een minutes. The present s team railroads 
make the trip in from twenty t o thirty-five minutes. The 
running tim e t o P eabody Square is figured a t twenty-two 
minute s, t o Danver s twenty-eight minutes, to Salem nine
teen minut es a nd t o Beverly twenty-three minutes. There 
w ould b e nin e t een stations on th e w h ole line. Rates for 
fare have been d e t ermined as follow s between Boston and 
and the point s named: 

COM MUTATION RATE (F IVE-TRIP TICKETS). 
Single Fare. 

Revere and Chelsea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 cents 8 cents 
Lynn ............ .. ........................• ... 12 " 15 " 
Peabody and Salem . . ...................... ...... 17 " 20 " 
Danvers and Beverly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 " 25 " 

Special workingmen's tickets would b e issued at a r educed 
rate. 

The population o f the terri tory traversed is 3rn,ooo, the 
density of population in the territ o r y being 36oo per square 
mile as against 405 per square mile in the whole State. The 
project was first advanced in 1906. Iri Augu st of that y ear 
application was made to the Railroad Commission for a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity. On Sept. 
18, 1907, the commission made a finding stating that a new 
and different service was n eeded in the densely crowded 
territory northeas t o f Boston . It was, however, op
posed to t h e route proposed and urged that any road built 
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should have an entrance to Boston under th e harbor instead 
of by way o f Sullivan Square, Charlestown, as orig in ally 
planned. On Oct. L.J., 1907, plans were filed by th e com
pany showing the route changed as outlined by th e com
mission's sugges tion. Nov. 17, 1908, a ft er eig ht public hear
ings, the Railroad Commission made a deci sio n stating th at 
public convenience and necessity had be en shown and that 
th e new plan developed by the p etitioners would afford th e 
additional fac ilities demanded in the territory referred to. 
A certificate, howeve r, was withh eld on the g round that 
th ere was no law under which a tunnel could then be built, 
the commissioners stating that the petitioners mu st have 
recourse to th e General Court t o make the deci sion effective. 

The Boston & Eastern consequently petiti on ed th e Legis
lature for legislation allowing the company to build t h e 
tunnel. On April 6, 1909, th e L egislature in st ru cted t he 
Railroad and Transit commission s t o hear the case and re 
port jointly upon the desirability of building the tunnel. 
After hearings the joint board reported, recomm endin g a 
delay of one year pending the maturing of th e general plam 
for Boston 's transportation developm ent . Th e Legislature 
finally passed an act allowing a tunnel to be built a nd the 
Governor signed the act. Last summer six public hearings 
were held by th e Railroad Commissioners on the question 
of issuing a certificate of exigency, but th e commission r e
fused fo make any deci sion upon th e matter until th e Legis
lature acted upon several qu es tion s p ertainin g to th e proj
ect. The Boston & Eastern Railroad asked for reconsider
ation of thi s refusal on the ground that th e maj ority of the 
board made a manifest error in law, that the r efu sal was 
based on rea sons upon which counsel for the petitioners 
had no chance to argue and that the petitioners ' rights un
der the decision of public convenience and nec ess ity ha<l 
been ignored. The commission heard th e petition for re
consideration, but did not change it s mind. Since th en the 
Legislature has granted the road a certificate of exigency. 
The plans for the tunnel are the sam e as those submitt ed 
to the commission in 1908. 

The act requires that the tunnel be built without cost to 
the city and that it shall accommodate th e traffic of other 
traction companies if any such company desires to use it. 
The tunnel becomes the unincumbered property of the ci ty 
of Boston af ter forty years. 

Municipal Street Railway in San Francisco Not to Fulfil 
Its Promises 

The San Francisco Chronicle says editorially m the issue 
-of Aug. 4, 1911: 

"The advocates of the Geary Street Municipal Railway 
promised great things, and they cannot complain if th ey 
.are held strictly to their promises and condemned if th ey 
fail to make good in all of them. 

"To begin with, they were to get rid, once and forever, 
of the 'unsightly poles' and 'the miserable nuisanc e of over
head trolley wires' and give us a ' really up-to~date road' 
with underground contact. 

"Not only that, but the trolley poles, which-when they 
began to talk trolley-they said were to be so delightfully 
·handsome as to be really adornments to th e street, a r e 
about the worst-looking poles ever set up in the city. 

"Next, there were to be sea ts for every passenger and car s 
enough to run to allow seats for all, regardl ess of rush 
hours. 

"Now that is given up-although, without transfer privi
leges, th er e is likely to be room enough in th e cars-and 
the management is glorifying itself because there are to be 
porcelain pendants instead of leather to hold up the strap-
hanger s. · 

"The construction of the road was to show a marvel of 
economy, and ye t the only job finished-setti11g the poles
s; hows a cost of $9 a pole, as against in th e neighborhood 
of $3, for whic h they could have been se t by contract. 

"The grea test number possibl e of m en will be employed 
for the longest possible tim e at th e hi gh est possible wages. 

"And when, sbme time in the future, th e road is finished 
and under 'municipal operation' we shall see it shunn ed 
by the people who own it because riding on a ny oth er line 
in the city w ill be more agreeable. 

"It was fo lly for the city to undertake the building of a 
railroad w hich as an isolated unit would not be undertaken 

by private capital on any terms, but with all the accumulated 
experienc e at command there is but one reason why a really 
model road should not be rapidly and economically con
struct ed." 

New York Transit Affairs 

The Publ ic Service Commiss ion of t he Firs t District will 
hold a hearing on Sept. 14 on t he form of contracts for 
Sections Nos. 7 a nd 9, which are to be readverti sed for com
petitive bidding. The contract for Section No. 7, which ex
te nd s from Fortieth Street under Lexington Avenue to 
Fifty-t hird Street, was awarded to Charles H. Peckworth, 
who repudiated hi s bid la st week. Section No. 9, which ex
tends from Sixty-seventh Street to Seventy-ninth Street, is 
a lso to be readvertised because only one bid was received 
for t hi s sect ion la st October. 

Coun sel for th e Admiral Realty Company, w hi ch recently 
tried un suc cessfully before Supreme Court Justice Ford to 
obtain an injunction r estraining the Bradley Construction 
Com pany from beginning operat ions on the Lexington 
Avenu e b ranch of the new subway, gave notice to the 
P ubli c Service Commiss ion on Aug. 21 of an appeal. 

Plan s for rapid tran sit extensions in the Borough of 
Q ueens are to be submitted to the Publ ic Service Commis
sion of the F irst District this week for approval. They were 
pr epared by Leonard C. L. Smi th , consulting engineer to 
Borough President Gresser. T he plans will ask for the 
adopt ion, as part of the rapid transit system of the city, of 
the exte n sion of the Second a nd Third Avenue elevated 
lines across the Queensboro Bridge and the extension of 
elevated lines from the Q ueenshoro Bridge plaza to \Vood
side a nd Corona. 

Value of Electric Railway Properties in Washington. 
A s tatement issued by th e Washington State Tax Com

miss ion shows th e fo ll owin g values for electric rai lways : 
Olympia Ligh~ & Power Company....... . .. . ...... . ........ $256.330 
Seattle Electric Company .................................. 14,347 987 
Seattle, Renton & Southern Railway............. . . . . . . . . . . . 907' 953 
Everett Railway, Light & Power Company.................. 2 172'343 
Whatcom County Railway & Light Company................ 1'.?29'.460 
Grays H arbor R ailway & Light Company.................... 806,359 
T acoma Railway & Power Company........................ 3,580,323 
Pacific Traction Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 132 779 
\\'ashington Water Power Company ........................ 3,611;52.6 
r, oyal Ra1h,:ay <:;ompany.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 14,964 
\ ancouver Traction _Company.............................. 146,356 
Seattle-Everett Traction Company.......................... 1 331 420 
Yakima Valley Transport ;i ti cn Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '402,453 
Walla Walla Valley Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,009:455 

T otal. .......... . .............................. $30,449,708 

Value of Electric Railway Properties in Wisconsin. 
The \Vi scon sin State Tax Commiss ion has announ ced the 

fo ll owin g values fo r electr ic railways: 
Milwaukee E)ectric R ailwav & Light Company .............. $24,200,000 
M il waukee Light. Heat & Traction Company................ 6,650,000 
M ilwaukee Northern Railway.............................. 1,650,000 
Sheboygan Railway & Electric Company.................... 865,000 
Green Bay Traction Company.............................. 705,000 
Eastern \1/isconsin Railway & Light Company............... 775,000 
La Crosse & Onalaska Street Railway............. . . . . . . . . . . 20 .000 
La Crosse City Railway.......... .. ....................... 460,000 
Menominee & Marin ette Light & Traction Company.......... 240,000 
Southern .W isconsin Railway.............................. 850,000 
Duluth Street Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 875,000 

Total. ......................................... $37,290,000 

Developments in Toledo Situation 

The ordinanc e enacted recently by t he City Council of 
Toledo, Ohio, providing fo r the payment of rental at the 
rate of $250 pe r day by the Toledo Railways & Li ght Com
pany for the u se of street s upon w hich fran chi ses have 
expired, became effective on Aug. 15. Thi s ordinance calls 
for the payment of r ent from th e time th e franchise s ex
pired, and t he aggregate amount claimed by th e city is now 
$70,000. A copy of the ordinanc e was served upon the 
compan y on that day. Suit to r ecover th e am ount claimed 
may be brought under the ordinanc e in t en days. 

City Solicitor Schreiber has prepared an ordinance ex tend
ing th e old ord in ances to the term of th e longest un expired 
franchise, and if t he company is willing to accept thi s and 
operate the lin es affected at a fare of 3 cent s, it is said that 
the claim under the rental ordinance will not be pressed. 
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This ordin anc e was d r afted in comp lia nce w ith in stru c
tions from the Council. Th e instructions did not s how 
clearly w hether it wa s the id ea of th e City Council that 
t h is rate should extend over th e en tire system or m erely 
over the lines affected by the ex tension . Mr. Schreib er be
lieves that the introduct ion of the t en tative fra nchi se ordi
nance will force the company to take steps toward a resump 
tion of the negotiation s. Mr. Schreiber p r esen ted th e ordi
nan ce before the City Council o n A ug. 21. Th e Ci ty Cou ncil 
m et as a co mmit te e of the w hole to cons ider· the ordina n ce 
on Au g. 23. 

Pennsylvania Car Operators Demand Higher Wages.
Trainmen of the Trenton, Bri stol & Philadelp hia Street 
Railway Company have asked an in crease in wages from 
21 cents to 25 cents per hour. A n in cr ease of 15 per cent 
has been asked by other emp loyees. The railway company 
has refused to accede t o th e request. 

Pacific Electric Company Opposes Use of Grooved Girder 
Rails.-Officials of t he Pacific E lect ric Rail way appeared 
before th e Council, Pasadena, Cal. , to di scuss the use of 
grooved g ird er rails in place of T-rails on th e exten sion to 
Pasadena. They said that the grooved ra ils would cos t 
$17,000 more per mile t han T-rails, and that they were 
un safe for fas t running. 

Danger Signals at Grade Crossings for Pacific Electric 
Railway.-Da nge r s ig nals of the typ e reco mmended by th e 
S ta t e Railroad Commission w ill be installed at th e grade 
crossings of th e P aci fi c Electric Railway, Los A n ge les, Cal. , 
the expense to be met jointly by the company an d t he 
co unties affected. T here are 70-4 g rade c ro ssing s on the 
P ac ific E lect ri c system. 

Minneapoli s Traction Line Has Assessment Reduced.
The Board of Equali zat ion of Minneapolis, Minn., a t it s 
fi na l sess ion on A ug. 8 r educed th e ass essme nt o n th e prop
erty of the Minneapolis & St. Paul Subu rban Railway on 
th e South S t. Paul line from $100,000 to $35,000. The 
pet ition of t he Minneapoli s Street Railway for a r eduction 
in a ss essm ent of $150,000 wa s denied. 

City Council of Kansas City to Petition for Third Re
ce iver for Metropolitan Street Railway.-T he lowe r h ouse 
of the City Counc il of Kansas City, Mo., has adopted a 
re so lution reque~tin g the city coun sel o r t o pe tition W il 
li am C. Hook, judge of the United Stat es Circuit Court, to 
nam e a third r eceiYer fo r th e M etrop olitan Street Railway, 
to represent th e in te res t ,:; of the pe ople of Kansas City. 
T he res olutio n ask s th at H en ry M. Bea rd sley b e named as 
t he third receiver. 

Use of Streets by Los Angeles Electri c Railway to Be 
Restricted.- In a me ssage o f the L os .-\n g ele s (Ca l. ) Boa rd 
of Publ ic Utilities t o the Citv Council it wa s recomm ended 
that the L os Angel e,;, & Re-dondo Railway be given until 
Au g. 31 to di scontinu e it s u se of the publ ic str ee ts without 
a franchi se. It w as al so recommended that the Southern 
Californ ia H a rdwo od & ::-.Ianufacturin g Company be re
fused a permit to build a spur track to connect wi th the 
Pacific Electric Railway on the ground that an electric 
railway is not privileged to ca rry freight. 

Pittsburgh Transportation Investigation.-J ohn P. Fox, 
who is investigating stree t rai lway conditions in Pittsburgh 
fo r th e city, has se nt a co mmunication to the City Cou ncil 
in which h e refers t o the report of Bio n J. Arnold on 
the transportation situa ti on. 111 r. Fox says: "As Mr. 
Arno ld 's failure t o find th at a subway wonld pay in Pitts
burgh appea r s la rgely due to a reliance o n th eoretical data . 
<:;o m e of it five years o ld, would it not be well to avoid the 
sam e mistake t his tim e, and t o u se all the actual facts as 
to exist ing traffic in order n ot to reach any err one ous con
clusion again ? I sh ould be g lad to explain the matter 
full y at any convenient time." The purpose of th e let t er 
of 111r. Fox was to induc e th e Council to prO\·ide funds to 
pay him for services from the middle of May t o the middle 
of July. He stated that h e had been inform ed by the Mayor 
that the appropriation to empl oy traction expert s had been 
exhausted, but he continued in order to gather some da ta 
r equired by the l egal department. The rep ort of the city 
comptroller for th e fisca l year end ed Jan. 2r, 191 1. says 
that the city sp ent $36.,18 in the investiga tion of the stree t 
railway situation durin g th e year. 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Markets 

August 23, 19 1 I. 

T he market on Monday was ir re gula r and its t on e was 
decided ly weak. Stocks ra lli ed in t he earl y tradin g Tues
day, but the maj ority of th e gains wer e lost befor e the 
close. Trading to-day wa s exceeding ly du ll , t he vo lum e 
of transactions being the malle st s ince t he beginn ing of 
th e present declin e. Pri ce chan ges wer e few, severa l of 
the act ive s tocks showin g slight los ses at the end of t h e 
day. Disquietin g adv ices on th e Moroccan quest ion an d 
discuss ion of rail roa d r etrenchment plans co mpr ised th e 
chief featu r es of int er est in the Street. Quotat ions on the 
mon ey market to-day wer e as fo llows : Ca ll, 2@2¼ per 
cent ; nin ety days, 31/s@3¾ pe r cent . 

Other Markets 
Slig ht ga in s were made in the Chicago market on Tues

day, Chicago E levated preferred selling at 90. 
Tradi ng has be en narrow on the Phi ladelphia E xchange 

during th e week and as ide fr om a few t ransac tions in Steel 
the li s t has been n eglected. 

Prices have decli ned in Boston sinc e last r epor t an d 
fu rther losses were made in th e copper sh ar es in to-day's 
market. 

Very littl e bu siness is being done on t he Baltimo r e E x
cha nge and to-day'-; market was deYoid o f interest. 

Quotations of traction and manufacturing securities as 
compar ed w ith last week follow: 

Aug. 16. 
. c\mer ican Lil!ht & Trac tion Cornpany (common) .... a296 
Amer jcan Light & Tra_ction Company (preferred) .... a 106 ½ 
Amencan Railways lompan y ............ .. .. . ..... *44½ 
Aurora, Elgjn & Chjcag o Ra!J road (common) ........ *44 ¾ 
turora, Elg in & Cl11<::?go Ra,lroarl ( preferred) ....... *87 

oston Elev~ted Rail way ....................... ... 126½ 
Boston Suburban Electric Compan ies (common) ...... *15 
Beston Suburban Electric Compa ni es (prefer red) ..... *75 
Bosten & \Vorcester Electnc Companies (common) ... *13 
Bost 0n & \ \l or cest e r Electric Companies (preferred) .. *56 
Brookly n R, .pid Transit Company .......... . .. . ..... *74 ¾ 
Br ookl yn Rapid Transit Company, 1st ref. conv. 4c .. *86¾ 
Capital Traction Company, \Vashi ngton ...... ...... .. a131 
Chicago City Railway ..... ..... . ............ ...... . a190 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevat ed R:i il road (common).. *3 
Chicago & Oak Park E levated I:.ai l road (preferred). *5 
Chica:;,o Rail ways, ptcptg .. ctf. 1 . .. ...... ...... . .... *97 
Ch\cago Raih;.ys, ptcptg·., ctf. 2 .... .... .. .......... *30 ¾ 
C!ucago Ra,lw~ys, pctpt6., ct f . .1 ••• ••••• •••• •••••••• a 12 
C~ic'!-go ~ail ways, _ptc_Ptg., ctf. 4.. ........ . ......... *7½ 
Cmcmnat1 Street R ail way .......... ................ 130 
Cleveland R ail way . . . . ........... ................. * 99¾ 
Columbus Railway (common)....... ............... 82 
Columbus Railway (preferred).... ............ .. ... 95 
Consol~dated Tract ion of New J ersey ...... . ....... .. 76 
C ::, nsohd2ted Tracti on of N. ,T •• S per cent bonds .. .. . al0S 
Dayton Stree t R ail way (common) ... .. .......... ... . a25 
Da yton Street Ra il way (preferred) ........ ......... a l0l 
Detroit United Rai lway ............. . ....... ...... . a 75 
General Elec tric Com pany ................ ......... 15 1 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (common) ..... . 154 
Geor gia R ailway & Electric Company (pref erred).. . .. 92 
Interborougn l\ Ietropolitan Company (common) . ... .. a lS½ 
Interborough Metropolita n Compa ny (preferred) ..... a42 
Interboro ugh "Metropoli tan Company (4½s). ......... 77 ½ 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (common) ... . a 19 
Kansas City R ailway & Light Company (preferred) ... 44 
Manhattan Railway ............ .......... . ..... . .. a13 7 
Massachusetts Elec tric Companies (common).. .. .... 19 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (preferred)....... 89½ 
Metropolitan West S ide, Chicago (comm on) ... ... .. *27½ 
Metropolitan l.Vest Si de , Chicago (preferred) ..... .. • 75 
Metropolitan Street Rai lway, New York ...... ....... • 15 
Milwaukee Elect ric R ailway & Light (preferred) .... . *110 
North American Company...... ................... 69 ½ 
Northern Ohio Light & Trac tion Company ...... .. ... *SO½ 
Nor th western Elevated Railway (common) .......... * 30 
Northwestern Elevated R ailroad (preferred) ........ *70 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (common)........ 53 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsbur gh (preferred) ....... 44 
Philad~lphia Rapid Transit Company......... ....... 23 
Philadel ohia Trac tion Co mpany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 ½ 
Public Service Corporation, 5% col. notes (1913) ... a94 
Public Service Corporation, ctfs .................... a107 
Seattle Electric Company (common) ..... .. ......... all0½ 
Seattle Electric Company (preferred) .............. *103 
South Side Elevated Railroad (Chicago).. ... . .. .... 95% 
Third Avenue Railroad , New York .... .... . .... :.... *8½ 
T oledo Railways & Light Company.. ........ . ..... . . * 6½ 
Twin City Rapid Transi t , Minneapolis (coir.111011) . . .. a107 
Union Traction Company, Philadelphia... ... .... . ... 51 
United Rys. & Electric Company (Baltimore)........ 18 
United R ys. Inv. Co. (com mon) . ................... 31½ 
United Rys. Inv. Co. (preferred) ................... 60 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (common) .. . ... a44 1/s 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (preferred ) .. . . . a85 ¼ 
West End Street Railway, Boston (common).... . ... 88 
\Vest En d Street Rail way, Boston (preferred) . ...... 88 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co..................... 65 ½ 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mf g. Co. (1st pref.) ..... . . . .. 114 

a Asked. *List sale. 

Aug. 23 . 
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a88 
*88 
a67 
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Albia (Ia.) Interurban Railway.-Reyn o lds, Davis & Com 
pany, New Y ork, N. Y., a re placing a t 98 a nd interes t first 
mortgage 6 per cent go ld b ond s, da t ed Jun e 1, 1910, a nd 
d ti e se ria lly June 1, 1913-1930, inclusive, but subject to call 
a ft er Jurie 1, 1913, a t IOI a nd interes t. Th e A lbia I nt erurba n 
Ra ilway own s a nd opera t es t h e electric. lig h t, power and 
st.earn-h ea tin g plant s in A lbia . t ogeth er with 10 mil es o f 
e lectric s treet a nd in te rurban ra ilway r unnin g over privat e 
r ight-of-way excep t in A lbia an d r eac hing t h e m ining t ow n , 
of Hockin g an d H it eman. 

American Railways Company, Philadelphia, Pa.-Bio1·en 
& Company a nd Newburger, Hend erson & L6 eb, as sy n di 
cate m an agers, a nn oun ce t o holder s of t h e $2,435,500 A m er 
ican R ailways Company colla t er al tru st s per ce nt b ond s. 
d ue D ec. I , 19II, tha t th e syn d ica t e h a s pur chase d fr om th e 
com pany $2,500,000 new co lla t eral trust conve rt ibl e s p er 
cent bo nds, dated A ug. I , 19 n , a n d maturin g Aug. r. 193 r, 
and issued for t h e pur pose of r efu n din g the m aturing bo nds. 
T h e synd ica t e advis es ho lder s o f th e ma tur in g bond s th at 
$1.500,000 of th e latt er w ill be r eceived for exc han ge, in 
t h e o r de r of app li ca t ion fo r r efu nding , o n and aft er Aug. 28, 
1911, on th e basis of 100½ and int erest fo r t h e ma tmin g 
b o nds a nd 96½ an d interes t fo r t h e n ew b onds. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, Bangor, Maine. 
- Direc t or s hav e a pproved a p la n fo r t h e r eo r gani za
t ion of t h e com pa ny in conn ection w ith th e Ba ngor Pow er 
Company, w hich has r ecen t ly acqui red a ll t h e prop erties a n d 
fra n chi ses fo rmerly ow n ed a n d op erated by t h e Bodwell 
Wat er Power Com pa ny, t h e Veazie L umber Company and 
t h e Pen obsco t R ea lty Com pan y. T h e prop erties a n d fr a1, 
c his es o f th e three compa nies nam ed and of t h e Ban gor 
R ai lw ay & E lec tri c Com pany a r e to b e p laced u nder o n e 
man agem ent a n d con t ro l, either by actual mer ge r or by 
stock own er ship, a n d t h e co m bined en t erpri se wi ll b e r epr e
sented by th e out st anding· cap ita liza t io n of th e Ban gor R ail 
way & E lec tric Com pa ny as fo ll ows : Bon ds. includ in g pr es
en t bonds of th e Ban gor Rai lway & E lec t ri c Company a nd it s 
u nde rl y in g com pa nies, a lso $750,000 of new bond s, $3 ,350,000 ; 
p referred s to ck 7 p er cent cum ulative ( new issue) , $1.500,000 ; 
comm on s tock (her et ofor e $1.500.000) . $2,000,000. T hi s plan 
will r equire an incr ea se in t h e capital s t ock of t h e Ban gor 
Ra ilway & E lectric Compa n y t o $3,500,000, o f w hic h $1,500,-
000 is to be 7 p er cent cumul at ive p r eferred stock and 
$2,000,000 comm on st ock. T h e p r esen t st ockhold er s of t h e 
Ban gor R a il way & E lec tri c Company wi ll receive for each 
sha r e of st ock held on e share o f n ew preferred a nd o n e 
sha r e of new comm o n. A spec ia l m eet ing of st ockh old er s 
w ill b e h eld on Ang .. 26, I9II , for th e purpo se of v o ting up on 
t h e pla n which has b een outlined above and in cr eas in g th e 
cap ita l st ock. 

. Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.-Dir ec t o r s of the W est 
E nd Street R ailway , Bost on, r-Ia ss., on Aug. 18 issu ed a se c
o nd c ircul a r to stockh olde r s in w hich th ey an swered t h e 
ob j ections of th e Wes t E ncl sto ckh old er s' prot ective com
m ittee to th e proposed con soli da tio n w ith th e Bost on El e
va t ed Ra ilway. T h ey gave as th eir principal arg um ent fo r 
con so lida tio n th e claim t h at t h e stock r ece iv ed in t h e tr a n s
fer w ill be safe r t han st ock in th e vVes t E n d system it se lf. 
a nd in supp ort of th e cla im th ey g ive t h e opinion of J ohn 
C. Gray th a t under th e ac t th e Bost on E leva t ed cannot issu e 
any st oc k, eit h er before o r af t er con so lidation, t h at w ill 
ha ve pri o rity over o r equa lity w ith ei th er the firs t or second 
prefer red st ock iss u ed in accorda n ce w ith t h e act, except 
by th e con sen t of t w o-thir ds of th e ho lder s o f t h e sa id 
stock s. 

Chicago (Ill.) Elevated Railways.-St ockh olcl e r s of t h e 
Northwes t ern E levat ed R ail road h eld a special m eeting on 
Aug. 21 a nd rat ified th e prop osa l au'th or iz ing a n is su e of 
$25,000,000 fi r st mor tgage bond s. The tru st ees of th e Chi
cago E levat ed Ra ilw ay s voted n ea rl y a ll of th e com pany 's 
capital st ock. T h e bonds wi ll b e turn ed ov er t o th e trus
t ees an d h eld a s securi ty aga in s t mon ey adva nced to r etire 
a bout $ 19,000,000 o f 4 p er cen t mortgage b on d s on Sep t. r, 
a nd t o liquida t e fl oat in g debt. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 
- W . R . K imball , pre sid en t o f t h e Cuya hoga R ive r Power 
Compa ny of Akro n, O hio . h as fi led a protest wi th t h e O hi o 
P ublic Service Commis s ion aga in st a n issu e o f p r efe rr ed 
st ock sold r ecen t ly by t h e North ern O hio Traction & Li gh t 
C ompany, Akro n, O hio . In th e pro t es t it w as s tat ed that 

pa rt of th e s tock wa,s sold to a director at les s th an par, 
A t a h earin g b efore th e Ohio Public Service Commission, 
on A ug. 21, Cha r les Curri e, gen eral man ager , an d W ill 
Chri st y , fi r st vice-pres id ent , tes ti fied t hat $r,ooo,ooo of t he 
au tho r ize d s tock had b een sold t o W. E. H utto n & Com
pany, Cinc inna t i, la st M a rch . As th e public u t iliti es law did 
not become effectiv e till Ju ly 1, t h e commission h old s th at 
this tran saction wa s n o t illegal. 

Ohio V alley Electric Railway, Huntington, W . Va.-T h e 
'American Ra il ways Co mpany, Phila delphia, Pa., h as ac
quir ed about 98 p er ce nt of th e cap ital s tock of th e O hi o 
Valley E lectric R ailway, op er atin g t h e local and interurban 'i, 

lin es b etween Guyand o tt e, Ashl and, Ky., Coal Grove a nd 
Ironto n, O h io ; a lso a ll of th e capita l st ock of th e Consoli 
date d L igh t & R ailway Comp any, H unt ing to n ; Citizen s' 
L ig ht & I ce Comp a ny, H untin g t on ; Ashla nd E lectric Ligh t 
& P ower Company, Ashland, Ky., a n d I ron ton E lect r ic 
Com pany, I ront on, Ohio . Th e improvement s con templa t ed 
by t h e n ew own er s includ e an increase of t h e power gen
era t in g st a ti o n a t Ke nova by t h e addition of two 1000-kw 
turbin es, th e rebuil d in g of t h e sub stat ion at H u nt ingto n, 
addin g 300 kw t o th e capacity, a n d a n addi t ion of 150 kw 
to th e cap a city of th e substation a t Cli ffs ide. It is a lso 
plan n ed t o doubl e- tr ack th e m ain line for a d istance of 
ab out 8 miles if th e proper o rdina n ces can b e secur ed 
fr om t h e city of Hunt ing t on . A n ew high-ten sion line g iv
in g a duplica t e line fr om th e power st ation a t Ke nova t o 
H unting·t on is b eing ·con s truc t ed. 

Railway & Light Securiti es Company, Boston, Mass.
C'o111111o n s tockh old er s o f r ecord A ug . r , r9II, a r e offere d 
th e right t o sub sc ribe a t par ($roo p er shar e) fo r th e $1,000,-
000 n ew 6 p er cent cumul ative p r eferred st ock (call abl e at 
125 and acc rued divi sio n ) a t th e o ffi ce of th e secr et ar y a n d 
t rea surer , F. J. B. Huntoon, 60 Sta t e Street , Bos ton, on o r 
befor e Sept. I, 19II , to th e ext ent of on e shar e fo r eac h 
shar e of commo n h eld . Subscripti on s ar e payable in full a t 
once. 

T o ronto ( Ont.) Railway.- Stockh o lders rat ifie d on A ug . 14 
th e p r opos ed in crea se in t h e auth o ri zed stock from $8,000,000 
t o $ 12,000,000 and also th e p aym ent of a st ock div id~nd of 
$1,000,000 to ho lders of r ecord A ng . 25 in t h e p rop orti on of 
one sha r e for every eight sha r es h eld o n that dat e. Stock
holder s of recor d A ug. 25 will b e allowed t o subscribe fo r 
$2,000,000 stock at par in th e proportion o f on e share fo r 
every fo u r sh ares h eld on term s to be announced la t er. Th e 
cert ifica t es for t h e st ock divid en d will b e issu ed on and aft er 
Sept. I 5. 

U nited Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore, Md.
Th e $195,000 out stan ding car tru st note s, series C, a n d the 
$340,000 car tru st not es of seri es B, th at m ature sub se
qu ent t o Oct. r, 1911, w h en $85,000 a r e due, h ave b een called 
fo r payme nt at 102½ an d int erest on Sept. 30. 

W inona (Minn.) Railway & Light Company.- ] ud ge 
Cha rl es A. Will a r d in th e Uni t ed States D istrict Court a t 
M il waukee on A u g. rs app_ointed Howard 1\fo rri s, of Mi l
wa ukee, r eceiver for t h e company on a pplica ti on o f th e 
Old Colony Trust Compan y, of Bos t on , tru st ee o f th e 
mor tgage. 

Winnipeg (Man.) Electric Railway.-The n ego tia tio n s 
fo r th e sa le by th e W innipeg E lectric Railway of it s r ail 
w ay, p ower an d lig hting syst em t o t h e city of W innipeg 
have b een suspen ded t emp ora ri ly . A conference was h eld 
a t Win nip eg on A ug. II b etwe en Pres id ent Ma cKen zie and 
May or E vans a n d t h e special committ ee haYing charge of 
th e n ego t iat ions. It is stated t h at th e r- I ayo r and ald erm en 
declar ed that the city , before · committing it se lf t o purchase 
th e com pany's property and plant. w ould r equir e a th o r o ugh 
audit of ever y depar tment. P r esident M acK en zie re pl ied 
th at n o audit would b e perm itt ed b ecau se t h e comp any 
wou ld n o t t hi nk o f allow in g t h e city t o go int o th e de ta il s 
of it s bu sine ss so long as t h e city was n o t boun d in a ny 
wa y t o purchase. A ll t o w hich h e could p oss ib ly agr ee was 
that if th e city fi r s t passed t h e by-laws t h roug h t h e n eces
sary s t ages a n d b ound it se lf t o purchase if th e aud it sh ow ed 
th at t h e compa ny earn ings cam e up t o th e r equir em ent s 
a lr eady set forth by .t h e May or. th e com pa_ny woul d p ermi t 
an a ud it t o b e m ade t o sh ow th at th e ea rnin gs fo r th e last 
six month s m et all th e condi t ion s named by the c ity. T he 
n egot ia t io n s w er e t h en t emp oraril y su spe nded for te n days 
unt il aft er th e r eturn of P resid en t MacKen zie. 
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Dividends Declared 

Brooklyn ( N , Y.) Rap id T ran sit Company, quarterly, 
1¼ per ce nt. 

Chipp ewa Vall ey R a ilw ay , L ig ht & P ower Company, 
Eau Cla ir e, \ Vis., qua rt erly, 1 ¾'. per cent ., preferred. 

Elm ira W ate r, L ig ht & R a il roa d Company, Elmira, N . 
Y., 2½ per ce nt. , pr eferr ed. 

Geor g ia Ra ilw ay & E lectric Company , Atlanta, · Ga., 
qua rt e rly , 2 per cen t. comm on. 

R oches t er Railway & Lig ht Co mpa ny, R och es t er , N. Y. , 
qua rt erl y, 1¼ per cent ., pr efe r r ed . 

" T er re H aut e Trac t ion & L ig ht Compa ny, Terre H aute, 
Ind. , 3 p er ce nt ., preferr ed. 

MONTHLY ELECT RIC RAILWAY EARNINGS 
CA P E BR E TO N ELECTRI C COMP ANY. 

Gross Net Fixed N et 
Peri od. Revenue. 

Operating 
Expenses. Revenue. Chjarges. S urplus. 

lm., Ju n e, '1 1 $2 7,427 $15,029 $12.398 $6,153 $6,245 
I" " ' IO 25,755 14,990 10,765 6,144 4,627 

12" 'II 330,596 170,307 160,289 73,741 86,5 -1 8 
12" '10 308,-119 170,395 138,024 74,083 63 ,941 

COLU~rnus ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
lm., .T~!1e, 'II $-13,779 $18,732 $25,047 $14,900 $10,147 
l" '10 37,295 17.859 19,-135 17,615 1,820 

12" 'I I 605,840 205,095 -100 ,7-15 281,62.J 11 9,121 
12" '10 -109,697 210,486 199,212 171,291 27,921 

G,\LVESTON ELECTRIC CO:\IP.\NY. 
ln1., J~!le , '11 $-13,830 $31,519 $22.312 $8,612 $13.700 
l" 'IU 31,553 90,6-18 11,905 6,751 5,154 

12" 'II 407,854 220,-157 187,397 99,49-1 87,893 
12" ' IO 360,940 231,497 129,-l.J3 78,052 51,391 

GAL VESTON-HOllSTON ELECTRIC CO:\IPAKY. 
lm., J l~ !le, 'II $13-1,93-l $77,537 $5 7,3 98 $25,076 $32,322 
l" 'IO 109,083 67,028 -12.056 17,729 2-1.327 

12" 'II 1,416,149 827,791 588,358 304,992 283, 75 6 
12" '10 1,2-12.9-18 762,-157 -180,-192 268,8-16 211,646 

N ORFOLK & PORTS .\ JOUTII TRACTION CO:\IP.-\NY. 
Im .. ] ttnc. ·11 $2,091.617 $1.212,-105 $879.203 $743.529 $135,633 
1 " . " 'JO 1,920,8-11 l, 110,489 810,351 777,217 33,135 

NORTJJERN TEX.-\S ELECTRIC CO':\JPAXY. 
1111., J~

1
ne, ']] $136,062 $68,276 $67,786 $25,2-1.J $-12,5 42 

I" ·10 120,96.J 64,701 56,263 20,162 36,101 
12" 'II 1,540.192 805,228 734,964 2,1,585 463,3 79 
12" '10 1,350,515 i29, 162 621,352 215.216 406.136 

S.\ \'.\NXAJI ELECTRIC COl\IP.\NY. 
1111., J t~~1e, 'II $59.958 $41,565 $18,363 $18,352 $11 
1 .. '10 53,610 35.596 18,014 18,007 7 

12" ·11 662,0-17 4-12,584 219,463 218,278 1,185 
12" 'IO 611,836 398,559 212,877 212,4-14 433 

SEATTLE ELECTRIC CO:'IIPA:NY. 
ltn., Ju_1}e, 'II $-133.70] $2-12,969 $190.732 $115,3-17 $i5,385 
I" '10 -14.676 261.337 186,339 108,iOS 76,63-1 

12 .. ·11 5,55 1,611 3,104,191 2.447.-120 1,33-1,685 1,112,735 
12 " ·10 5,885,590 3,463,580 2,522,01 I 1,285.8-15 1.236,166 

T.\:'IIP .\ El.El TRJC l I J:\I P. \ '.\" \". 
Im., Jt:?e, '11 $56.813 $31, 192 $25.621 $6.895 $18,726 
1 ·· ·10 -19,895 29,308 20.587 4,533 16,054 

12" 'II 615.365 327,038 288,327 76,609 211,718 
12 " ' 10 615,182 351,219 263,963 55,299 208, 664 

\VIIATC O:\ I COUKTY RAILWAY & LIGHT CO:\I PA ::\'Y. 
]111 •• Jt!!1e, '11 $32, I 65 $17,236 $14,929 $10,965 $3,96-l 
I" 'IO 30,-160 18,220 12,240 8,-173 3,768 

12" ·11 428,159 217,75-1 210.395 122,55-1 87,841 
12 " 'IO 418.219 237,765 180,.Jj.j 101,565 78,889 

Fr;lllk Hagerman, cou ns el fo r the ::\Ietropolitan Street 
Railway, Kan sas City, I\Io., has m ade the fo llowing explana
tion of the withdrawal of service on th e intercity viaduct 
and of the reasons why the company could not meet the 
demand s of the viaduct company for t oll dues at present: 
"The month's rent due prior to the receivership has been 
ord er ed paid by the court with the obligations to other s for 
cur rent operations. All such bills \Yill be paid at the same 
time, but the Viaduct company cannot, under the or der, be 
paid, as it demands, in preference to or befor e o ther cred
itors of like class. T h e receivers have always been w illing, 
and, of cour se, must and will pay such sums as t h e court 
say s are reasonable fo r use of the viaduct made by them. 
The claim, therefore, is as good as gold. They w ill not , 
however, as dem an de d, adop t the old contract , w hich runs 
to June 1, 1925, and r equires the payment of 20 per cen t of 
all that is ea r ned fro m ever y passenger ,vho crosses the 
viaduc t , no matter h ow far h e rides, espec ially wh en t he r e 
a r e other lines over w hich passe ngers may be t r ansp orted 
without any fu r t h er charge. Becau se of the failu r e of t h e 
receivers t o mee t th e fo r egoin g impossible d emands made 
by it the Viaduct com pany conceives it has a r igh t t o cancel 
th e contract and exclude t he r eceivers from the use of th e 
Yiaduct." 

Traffic and Transportation· 
Ordec of New J ersey Commission Regarding Transfers in 

Newark 

The or de r of th e Board of Public Util ity Commissioners 
of N ew Je r sey r egarding the transfer sy stem of the Public 
Se r vice Railway in Newa rk beco m es effective, by it s pro
vision s, on Sept . 5. T h e board o rder s compliance with the 
o rdin an ce passe d by t h e Board o f S treet and W ater Com
m issioner s o n A ug. 1, 1894- In part the decis ion says : 

"We fi nd t ha t t he P ublic Servic e Railway is leg ally 
bound to g ive a tran sfer t o any passenge r paying the fare 
of 5 ce nt s upon any of it s cars, such tran sfer entitling 
t h e pa ssenger t o a cont inuous ride in either direction on 
an y stree t railway line int er sec t in g w~th or co nn ectin g with 
t h e lin e upon which sa id tran sfer w as g iv en; an d we do• 
fu rth er fi nd that the r equiremen t to g ive such transfer s may 
n ot b e res trictin o r delimited t o a line that may t ak e the 
passe nge r w ithout furth er change to his ultimate des tina
t ion , but tha t tran sfe r s m ust be g ive n on any inter secting 
o r conn ec ting line tha t advan ce s t h e pass enge r co ntinu ously 
toward his ultimat e des tina tion even t hou gh a r e-t ransfer 
is requ ired to b rin g him t o hi s u ltima t e des tina tion . 

"T h e p la in fa ct appear s that t he P ub lic Se rvic e Ra ilway 
has fa il ed to r en der li t era l complian ce w it h b in d ing ordi- . 
nances beari ng up on the m atte r of tran sfe r s. Such fa ilure 
it seeks to just ify on two g rounds. It contend s that t h e 
la n guage of th e or d inan ce ca n be construed so as to permit 
s uch act ion on its pa r t . I t cont ends, also, t hat op er atin g 
necess it ies r eq uire such ac tion. Bo th of these con te ntions 
are. in our judgm ent , w ithou t fo unda tion. 

"Such o r dinances as r equ ir e tran sfers for 'a continuous 
r ide,'. or suc h a r esolut ion o f the Common Council as t hat 
of Dec. 5, 1890, w hich (if not w h olly supplant ed by t h e la ter 
or di nances of t he st r ee t an d water c ommissioners of Ju ly 
I(). 189➔ ), requ ired t h e g iving of tran sfe rs from 'all places 
at w h ich t h e sa id roads cro ss or in tersec t,' can not bear th e 
construction placed up on t h em by the r espondent s. A 
'continuous ride' mean s a ride tha t enables th e pa sse nger 
to continue upon hi s j ou rn ey by mea ns legally avai lable. 
I t mav allow on e transfe r o r more. A nd if the ca rrier is 
under · an obligatio n, as in t h is case the carri er is, to 'give 
to any person w h o has paid hi s far e of 5 cents o n any such 
car a tra nsfer t icke t w hich sh all enti t le such person to a 
co ntinuous ride in ei th er dir ec tion on an y stree t r ailway lin e 
inter,,ecting w it h or con nect in g w ith the lin e upon which 
such transfer was giYen.' th e carrier has n o ·r ig ht to res t rict 
transfer s to certain des ign a t ed lin es w hic h m ay carry t he 
passenger without fu rth er c ha ng e of car s t o hi s de s tin ation . 

"\Ve d issent i11 toto fr om the conte ntion of the com
pany t hat a 'coincident line is n o t a connec tin g line.' Coin
cide nt trackage fo r lin es which eventually diverg e from the 
coincident t rackage implie s in th e very n a ture of the case 
t ha t th e lin es are 'conn ecting w ith' each oth er. 

"If ther e was reasonabl e doubt as t o the m eanin g of these 
te r ms as emp loyed in t h e severa l or d inan ce provi~ions 
unde r considerat ion , t h e fa ct th at over a lon g period of 
years th e several companies affect ed thereby, includin g t he 
respondent. placed a p rac tical co nstruction the r eon in oper
a t ion of the lines incon sis t ent w ith the cons t ruction now 
conten ded for by responden t , and in accord with the con
clusion h er ein r each ed as t o the inten t t h er eof, would imp el 
t h e r esolvin g o f such d oub t in favor of the con struct ion 
here in adopted. 

''The a rgume nt s a dvanced by the r espon dent upon oper
a tin g g r ound s ar e a s foll ows: Service would be delayed if 
a pa ssenger cho se to tak e a t ran sfer t hat would r equire 
him t o boar d m or e than on e car o ther than the on e he 
originally boarded : unres trict ed transfers would augment 
t he number of stol en r eturn t r ips; an u nn eces sary was te 
of electrical ener gy would be occasion ed by such a sys t em 
of transfe r s. These contention s, even if u nqualifiedly valid 
from th e operating standp oint, do no t exem pt the carrier 
from t h e legal obligation s resting upon him. 

"We a re no t sa ti sfied tha t all such res trictions a s are 
now w ithout legal warrant imposed by the company in the 
g iving of tran sfers are expedient o r a dvantageous to the 
public or to the carrier. T h e r equirements n ow imposed 
som etim es comp el the passenger to take an indir ect r oute. 
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"There is also reason to b elieve that som e cr o·wdin g upon 
cars might b e avoided if th e present ill ega l r est ri c ti on s upon 
transfers were done away with. 

"The cont ention of the respond ent tha t unl ess limit at io n s 
w ere imposed up on the issue of transfer s there would be 
increase d opportunity for dishonest patrons to obtain a 
r eturn j ourn ey for a s in g le fare, thi s b oard ca nn o t entertain. 
Appropriate limitati o n o f th e duratio n of transfers. differ- · 
ent colored tran sfe r slip s a nd o th er device s, a m o n g t hem 
the detection and prosecution of such offen ses, ar.e th e 
proper remedie s in the absence of municipal con se nt to the 
delimited issu e of tran sfe r s. Because som e dishone s t pas
sengers may be ena bl ed by unlimit ed transfers m o r e eas ily 
to steal a rid e is n o reason w hy th e vast m aj orit y of h on est 
patron s should be deprived of rights lega lly their own. 

"Similarly, the r espo nd ent' s averment that tran sfe r s per
mitting the holder to mak e a retran sfer are im practicable 
is overthrown by the company's empl oyment of id enti fica
tion slips fo r exactly thi s r et r a n sfe r system n ow issued on 
the South Orange line to Maplewood. 

"There is one additional feat ur e of this case w hi ch ought, 
we fee l, to receive notice in thi s opinion. When the change 
in the tran sfer syst em was m ade n o n o tic e th ereof was 
posted in th e cars. T o withhold tra nsfers lega ll y d ue is 
unwarrantable, even if done mistakenly; but to initi ate such 
a partial withdrawal of tran sfe rs previously g iven, with no 
notice to such effec t posted in th e compa ny's cars, violates 
most unju st i fia bly the obl iga ti o n which the carrier owes the 
publi c. " 

B. S. Josselyn on Courtesy 

In an address m ade to th e h eads of th e departments of 
the Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland. 
Ore., recently B. S. Jo sse lyn, president of the company, said 
in part: 

"Be gentlemanly in a ll your dealings w ith the publ ic. The 
acts of all, w h eth er trainmen, lin em e.n or tho se in the gen
eral offices, are held by th e public to be the acts of the com
pany. I m ean that whatever you do or w h atever you say 
the general run of the public seems to regard as the official 
a ct of th e company itself. 

"I am n ot ready to a na lyze for you just why this should 
be so, but I am ·r eady- to say that in a measure it is so. If 
we accept this as a basis, then it certain ly is the duty of 
every m ember of the company's large family to act strictly 
in accord with the de sires of the actu al owner and repre
sentative of th e compa ny. In oth er words, you must do 
those things which you would do if you were the mind 
which directed th e operations of the company. 

"Do not co.n stru e my meaning with reference to the 
issuance of certa in orders for the operation of the company, 
but rather as t o your conduct as gentl em en- th e matter s 
th a t pertain to your ethi cal sid e, as it wer e. In your con
nection with the public you sh ould treat it wi th the utmo st 
consideration as t o its rig ht s an d as to it s privileges. Right 
in this line lie s the future of our success, in a measure. 
When you walk down the street, or if you are on the car, or 
if you are in the home of some friend, good words for the 
good deeds of the company wi ll go a long way toward 
popularizing with the publ ic w hat too frequently is an un
popular institution in this country, n am ely, the s treet r ail
way corporat io n. 

" \ Ve can all be publicity agen t s fo r this cause. \Vhat 
grea t er task can be placed in the h a nd s of any set of men 
than to be trusted with the lives of hundreds of thou san ds 
of m en and wom en daily in carryin g them from their h omes 
to th eir places of business? In the performance of t hi s work 
it devolves upon everybody t o do hi s duty to the utmost. 

"For th ese r easons I beli eve that a ll of u s, when we go 
out in to th e p ubl ic a nd meet our fr iend s and our new ac
quaintances, sh ou ld be ready and wi lling to explain to th em 
how earn est ly and s in ce rely we are endeavoring to do this 
t o the best of our ability. 

"The publicity w hich you can put fo r th to the best ad
va ntage is the publicity of a salesman. You are primarily 
en gaged in se llin g car ti cke t s a nd elec tri c lig ht s. You may 
be busy over the books of your office, or you may be en
gaged in figuring out power fac t o r , yet you a re sellin g the 
product o f this compan y. Therefore, your at titud e toward 
every man you m ee t marks to a degree the success wi th 

\\ hi ch we se ll our product. In ot her words, your public 
appeara n ce, your sm il es and your ch eerfu l words are im
portant factors in the disposal of our product. 

"I will conc lud e with this advice: Give every man a 
cheerful greet ing. Tell all that we aim to please; and act 
within tli e rig ht s granted to us under our chart er. If you 
do you plant the seeds of good-will, w hi ch will bear an 
abund ant har vest for yourselves a nd for the company, too." 

Conditions Governing Free Transportation in New Jerser 

A memorandum is sued by the Board of Publi c Utility 
Commissione rs of New Jer sey lays clown rul es on which 
free tran sporta tio n may be given by public car ri ers. A sum
mary of the findings of the board is as follows: 

"First-Free tran sportation, or transportation at less than 
regular rates, may be lega lly afford ed by a carrier where 
such transportation is of assistance in faci litating the ad
minis trat ion of c harities and thus in lin e with the public 
policy of t h is State. 

"Seconcl-Reclucecl rate s of fare for intrastate trips to 
sc hool ' teac h ers are prima facie discriminatory, and there
fore illegal, unle ss there is a muni cipal cont ract with the 
carrier en titling the s choo l teacher as a muni cipal employee 
to such reduced rate of fare. 

"Third-There is n o universal presumption in favor of the 
legal ity of ra ilroad companies according to intrastate traffic 
t h e same free transportation specifically permitted to cer
tain kinds of intrastate traffic by the interstate commerce 
act. 

"Fourth-Persons engaged by railroad companies to per
form spec ia l service s may be allowed free transportation for 
intrastate journeys in this State only when the companies 
in all suc h cases avoid all illegal discrimination and when 
each company eith er universally grants suc h free transpor
tation in sa id c ir cumstances or universally abstains from 
g ranting such free transportation in suc h sa id circum
stances." 

Near-Side Stops in Kansas City, Mo.-The Metropolitan 
Street Railway of Kansas City, Mo., has begun the practice 
of stopp ing cars only on the near side of crossings except 
where physical conditi ons prevent. 

Transfer Abuses Corrected in Sacramento.-Th e Sacra
mento (Cal.) E lectric, Gas & Railway Company has made 
changes in it s transfer system so as to elimin ate the abuse 
of round tr ip ~ on one fare, which were possible on several 
lin es under th e former system. 

Report on Interurban Collision Near Milton, ·wash.
A \V. Perley, inspector of railroad trackage and equipment 
for the Public Utilities Commission of Washington. h as 
filed a report on the r ecent collision on the Puget Sound 
E lec tric Ra il way at M il ton, h old in g the crew of the extra 
train responsible for the accide nt. 

Seattle Transfers Must Be Used at Point Indicated.-An 
opini on has been furn ished to Superin tendent of Public 
Uti liti es A L. Valentine, of Seattle, \Vash., by Assista nt 
Corporation Counsel Howard D. Hughes that the Seattle 
Electric Company is not r equired to carry any passenger 
who presents a transfer at any other point than that at 
which ·the transfer was issued. 

Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company Increases Wages. 
-An agreement has be en made by the Buffalo & Lake Erie 
Traction Company and it s tra--inmen by which the following 
sl idin g wage scale will be adopted: For the last five 
months of this year, 21 cents, 22 cents and 23 cents per hour, 
accordin g to length of service. From J an. 1, 1912, trainmen 
will receive 22 cents, 23 cents and 24 cents per hour , and from 
Jan. 1, 1913, they wi ll receive 23 cents, 24 cents and 25 

cents per hour. The old scale ha s been 19 cents, 20 cents, 
21 cents and 22 cents per hour. 

Commission Orders Improvement in Car Service on 
Long Island.-The P ublic Service Commiss ion of the First 
District h as o r dered th e New York & Queens County Rail
way, Long I sland City, N. Y., to provide daily, beginning 
on A ug. 24, except Sundays or holidays, a sufficient number 
of seats during each half-hour period to provide for all its 
passengers or to observe a specified schedule. 

Boston Elevated Railway Submits Plans for Changes at 
Sullivan Square Station.-Plans for ehanges in t h e station 
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of th e Boston E levat ed Ra il way a t Sulliva n S qua r e, so as 
t o permit th e opera tion of eig ht-car tra in s, have been sub
mitt ed to th e Ma ssac husett s Board of Ra ilroad Co mmis
sion er s. On A ug. rs a h earing was held on th e subj ect. 
No oppositi on deve loped and th e board took th e m atte1· 
unde r advisement. 

Amendment of Minneapolis Ordinance Desired.-T he 
Twin City R apid Trans it Compa ny, Minneap oli s, Minn., will 
ask t he Ci ty Council t o ame nd the or di nance pa ssed r ecently 
,;o as t o a ll ow t hir ty- five per so ns to stand in s t ead of t wenty
fo ur. A j oint inves t iga ti on is p lan n ed b y th e Council and 
th e ra ilway in order to ascerta in t h e po ss ibi li ty of t h e opera
tion of car s on a t wo-mi nut e schedul e ov er t he imp ortant 
s treet s betwee n S :40 an d 6 :30 p. m. 

Campaign Against T ransfer Abuse by Central Pennsyl
vania Traction Company.-T h e Cen tr al P en n sy!Yan ia Trac
tio n Company, H a r r isburg, Pa., has dec ided t o enforce t he 
n ewly en act ed Sta t e law which prohibit s t h e g ift of tran s
fe r s by passe nge rs. T h e compa ny ha s p osted no tic es in it s 
cars war nin g passe nger s of a purp os e ·to prosecute any an d 
a ll o ffender s. T h e com pany has been a suffere r fi n ancially 
from t his practice in t h e past , and is det er mined to break 
it up. 

O rder Regarding Operation in Buffalo.-T he Publ ic S er 
vice Co mmi ss io n of th e Second D ist ri ct of New Yo rk h a-
o r de red th e lnt crnat ion al Rai lway, Buffalo, N. Y., t o revi se 
its o rd er s r equ irin g t h e operat ion of cars on Ma in Street· 
w hen pass in g ove r specia l ,vork in eit her direction a t M ain 
Stree t a nd U t ica St reet, so as to reduce t he speed to n o t 
to excee d r m .p.h. The company is furt her order ed t o r e
place th e special 1v, 1rk l1y new equipment. t h e new work t o 
be ful ly com pleted o n nr beiore Oct. r, r9rr. 

Passenger s Com pelled to Buy I nterstate T icke ts.r-,\ 
p ub lic h ea r ing wi ll be g iven by th e Boa rd of Publi c Utility 
Co mmi ss ion ers of ~e"· J ersey in J er sey City, o n Sept. I, 

on th e question of w hether the steam rai lroad compa ni es 
may r efu se t o se ll tick et s to Camden. Jersey Ci ty a n d H o
boken. S in ce t he commission suspended operat ion of th e 
in creased fa res un til Oct. 3, railroad companies have refu5ed 
to se ll t icke t s to t hose cities, compelling passe nger s to 
purc ha se tra nspor ta ti on to ;{ew York an<l Phi ladelp hia, 
m akin g t h e journeys interstate instead of intrastate. 

E x press Service B etween Oakland and Hayward .- T he 
O akla nd ( Ca l. ) Trac ti on Compa n y has es tab li shed e:--; pr ess 
se rvice betw een O akl and an d Hayward. Three thr uu!..!h cars 
leave Hayw ar d eve r y m orn ing except Su nday, an d a like 
numb er leave T hirt ee n th Street a nd W ashington St ree t, 
Oakla nd, every eveni ng. From Haywa r d t he car s make 
n o s t ops to take on or leave passengers cast of E lmhur s t , 
and fro m O aklan d no stops ar e to be made wes t of E lm 
hurs t. T h e ca rs run a t t"·e nty-minute in te rva ls. They 
leav e H aywa rd at 6:34 a. m., 7: q :i. m. and 7:34 a. m .. :in d 
leave Oakl and at 5:20 p. m .. 5:40 p. 111. and 6 p. 111 . 

Discussion of City Traffic Matters at Dallas, Tex.- E d
war d T. :'.\I oore, loca l ma nage r of th e Dall as E lectri c Co r
pora t ion, D allas, T ex .. w:is pre se nt a t a mee tin g of t he 
City Plan and Imp rov em ent L eague on A ug. 8, call ed fo r 
th e purpose of d iscu ss ing des ired impr ovem ent in ge n eral 
traffic. Th e quest ion of th e conges ti on on L am a r Stree t 
was t ak en up and it was agree d th a t th e s treet sh oul d be 
widened :ind that fr anc hi ses sh ould be secured to pe rmit 
the rai lway t o u se oth er st reets in conju nc ti on w ith the 
La m ar St reet rout e. I t was :i l so :igree d that ca r stops 
shou ld be un ifo rm, eith er on t he near side o r the fa r side 
of t h e cro ss ing 

Automobiles Affect In terurban Traffic.- Int eru r ban lin es 
oper ating in th e central W est are fe eli ng th e loss of busi
ness to privately owned autom obil es, wh ich a r e rapidly in
crea sing in nu111ber . "In on e t own of 8,000 inhab itant s in 
n orthern Indiana t her e a r e t h ir ty- fi ve m a chines. This t ow n 
is near a city of 20,000 people. Until the la st yea r th e in t er
urban comp any opera tin g through both p laces d er ived a 
very gra t ifyin g r evenue fr om th e t own. N ow ow n er s of 
machines go to t he city in t heir aut o s an d i1w ite the ir 
neigh bor s t o accompany t hem, an d th e company loses n o t 
only th e busin ess of t he owners but th at of many per son s 
be-;ides. 

Panama-Pacific Traffic Plans.-Cha r les N . Black, v ic e
p r esident and gen er :i l m anage r of th e United Railroads, 

San Fra nci sco, Cal., is quoted as follow s in regard to the 
traffic plans of the company with reference to the Panama
Pacific Exposition: " It is too early yet to formulate just 
w ha t w ill be done. There are no immediate extensions of 
line s contempl a ted for th e exposition travel. The only line 
that it is propos.ed to extend at present, and on this some 
little work has already been done, is the Hayes and Masonic 
line out beyond the Affi lia t ed Colleges into the Upper Sun
set dist rict . There is som e problem over raising the fund 
guara nteed and that is causin g a .little delay." 

E~trance of Interurban Lines to Chicago.-The Aurora, 
E lgin & Chicag o Railroad, as described recently in the 
ELECTRIC R AILWAY JOURNAL, now operates to the center of 
Chica g o over the tracks of t h e Metropolitan West Side Ele
Yat ed Rai lway, and w ithin a short time it is expected that 
t h e Chica go & M ilwaukee El ectric Railroad will secure an 
entran ce to the " loop" dist rict over the lin es of the North
wes t ern E levated R ailroad from Evanst on. It is reported 
t h a t !he pendin g ch an ge s in operati on w hi ch shortly are to 
be ma d~ for th e con solidat ed roads will not require nego
tia ti on s w ith the city, because it is de sirab le to postpone 
such negoti at ion s un til the fi nal plans are prepared for th e 
m erger of th e su r fa ce lines with the eleva ted railways . 

The Heart of Maryland Route.-The F rederick (Md.) 
Ra ilroad has issue d a v ery attractive folder, "The Key to 
th e Heart of Maryla nd." The cover is in colors; decorated 
w it h a hea r t in r ed and a key in clo sed in a border repre
se nt ing a chai n. T he fo ld er it se lf is printed in brown and 
red, t he t ext bein g in brow1J an d t he titl e of the company, 
" Frederick R ailroad," in r ed at the top of each page and 
t he sloga n, "Th e H eart of Maryland," in r ed at th e bottom 
of each page. The h ea ding s and th e initial pieces are in 
bla ck, th e ini t ia ls bein g in cl os ed in an outline heart in r ed. 
In t he cent er of t he fo lde r ther e is a cross-page bird's-eye 
view of F r ederick. T her e is a map sh owi ng the route of 
the Frederick Ra ilroad an d th e lin es w hi ch connect with it. 
A t th e bac k of th e fo lde r th er e a r e timetables and compl ete 
information fo r patron s of th e lin e. 

Decision in Regard to Charge for Transfers.-On the 
peti tion o f t he l\i idd lesex & Boston Street Ra ilway for per
mi ssio n t o char ge I cent extra wh en issuing tran sfer s t o 
connecting lin es of t he sy st em . t h e Ma ssachu se tts Railroad 
Commi ss ion has or d er ed: ''After a public hearing upon the 
app li cati on th e boa rd reques ted, and h as now r eceived from 
t h e comp any, a t abul a t ion of it s opera ti on s fo r the yea r end
ing Jun e 30. r9 r r. T his s ta tem ent is prelimin ary to it s an
nual r eturn , t o be fi led lat er und er th e provi sion s of law. 
W hi le an ex aminat ion of t h is s tatement di scloses a better 
fina n cia l conditi on of th e company, we have not befor e us 
suffic ient in fo rmat ion to m ake a fi n al o rder in the premises. 
Vvithout, t her efo re, g rantin g th e petition fo1- any specific 
time. the company is auth or ized to continu e t h e withdrawal 
of fr ee tran sfer s until fu rth er n oti ce by th e board." 

" Traction Parks for Summer Larks."-The advertising de
pa r tme nt of the Il lin ois Tract ion System, w hich is in charge 
of Fred G. Buffe, of P eori a, Ill., has just issued a sixteen
page illustra t ed fo lder entitl ed "Tra ction Parks for Summer 
Lar ks." w hich describes the many a ttractive resorts on this 
sy stem. T h e advantages of the observation pa rlor car and 
sl eepin g-car se n ·ices a r e a lso present ed a ttractively. The 
fo lder conta in s a m ap of th e system and a conden sed time
tab le of limit ed t rain s. A li train s to w hich observation 
ca rs o r sleeping car s a r e a ttached are indicat ed in r ed in 
the t imetab le. It is no ted that ten limited train s a re oper
at ed dail y fo r t he 175-mil e run between St. Louis and 
Peoria. T hese ar e in additi on to the regular Peoria-St. 
Lou is local tra in s and the other limited trains which operate 
b etw een Sp rin gfie ld a nd St. Loui s. Seven trains give 
thr oug h sen·ice between D am ·ille and St. Louis, 230 miles. 
T wo of t hes e t r ain s haYe ob ser va tion parlor cars. The 
sch edule speed of th e limit ed observa ti on car trains is 27 
111 .p .h . Th e new fo lder describin g the parks and trains con
ta in s m any a dYerti sin g phrases such as "The road of good 
se r vice ." "See Illino is fi r st," "Summertime is travel time," 
·· \Va t ch th e automati c b lock sig na l work," "A Traction trip 
lea ves pleasant memories," "Illin o is Tracti on is the road of 
satis facti on," "You can sleep on the Illinois Traction Sys
tem sleep in g cars," "Travel Traction-satisfaction," "Elec
t ricity mean s cleanliness." " Travel is perfection under I11i
nois Traction pr otecti on." 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. W . F. Cox ha s been app ointed chi ef engin eer of t h e 

V icksburg (l\I iss.) T rac tion Com pany, to succeed 1\Ir. 
T h om as H unt . 

Mr. B. S. Hinckley h as bee n appoin ted pu rc ha sing agen t 
of th e P ort sm outh (N. I-I .) E le ctr ic R ai l\\'ay, to succeed 1fr. 
C. N. Chava li er. 

Mr. G. K. Smith has been appointed a uditor of the 
Northamp ton T rac tion Company, Easton, l'a., t o snc ce ed 
M r. M. E. Kerney. 

William H. Snyder ha s bee n elected trea surer of the 
Bucks County E lectric Rai lway, Newtown, Pa. , to succee d 
Mr. H . I-I. Harrison. 

Mr. John E. Potter has been elected prl'sid ent of t h e 
W estmo reland County Rail way, P itt sburgh, Pa. , t o succee d 
M r . J oseph Kee lin g. 

Mr. Arthur K. Brown has been e lected vice-p reside nt of 
t h e Oak Bluffs (1\Iass .) Street Ra ilway t o succeed .\ Ir. An
drew H . H ig hland s. 

Mr. William Reid has been elected secreta ry of t he Emi
gra tion Ca nyo n Rail road, Sa lt Lake City, Uta h, to succ eed 
M r. L es lie G. Young. 

Mr. A. A. Coupland has been appointed a uditor of th e 
M uskogee (Okla.) E lec tri c T r act ion Company t o succee d 
M r. William A. Dr ake. 

Mr. H. C. Quisenderry has been elected president of t h e 
L incoln Railway & L ig ht Company, Li ncoln, Il l. , t o suc
ceed nlr. W. H. Sch ott. 

Mr. F. William Rudall has been elected vice-president of 
th e W estmor eland County Rai lway, Pitt sburgh. Pa., to suc
ceed Mr. Step hen St one. 

Mr. C. B. Brooks has been elected treasurer of t h e San
dusky, No rwalk & Mansfie ld Ra ilway, Norwalk, O hio. to 
succee d 1\I r . J. \ V. Frink. 

Mr. 0. C. Harrington has been appointed roadmaster of 
th e D enver & Int erurban Rail road, De nver, Col. , to suc
ceed M r. A. W. Dun can. 

Mr. Owen Sanders has been elected sec r etary of t he San
dusky, Norwalk & lVIan sfie ld Railway, :N"orwalk, O hio, t o 
succeed l\I r. J . vV. Frin k. 

Mr. G. G. Watson has been appointed superi ntendent of 
t h e Ontario & San A nt on io Heights Railroad, Ontario, Cal., 
to succee d M r . A. \ V. Burt . 

Mr. C. F. Thompson has been elected vice-president of 
t he W es t Side E lec tric T raction Company, Cha rl eroi, Pa., 
to s uccee d Mr. J . K. Ten er. 

Mr. J. Cortlandt Bacon has been appointed supe rin tendent 
of th e r a ilway depa rtment of t h e Augusta Rai lway & E lec
t ric Com pany, Augusta, Ga. 

Mr. Charles H . Carpenter ha s been appoint ed superin
tendent of th e O ak Dluffs (l\fas s.) Street Ra ilway to su c
ceed M r. Cla r en ce S tewart . 

Mr. Frank Samuelson has been app ointed acting auditor 
of th e Metropolita n S treet Ra ilway, New York, N. Y ., to 
succeed Mr. H. \ V. Brown, deceased. 

Mr. S. A. Culbertson has been elected president of the 
Pascagoul a S tree t Ra il way & Power Company, Pascagoula, 
Miss., to succeed M r. Char les T. Ball ard. 

Mr. W. K. Page has bee n appoin ted master mechanic of 
t h e Wes t ern New Yor k & Pennsylvan ia Traction Company, 
O lea n, N. Y., to succeed Mr. W ill iam E n ser 

Mr. C. V. Weston has re signed as president of t h e South 
Side E leva ted Ra il road, Chicago, Ill. Mr. vVeston will re
main temporarily on t h e boar d of directo r s of t he company . 

Mr. J. S. Hambleton has re signed as ge neral manager of 
t h e State Belt E lectric Street Rai lway, P en Argyl, Pa. , t o 
become general manager of t h e Wi lmington Southern Trac-
tion Company, \Vil m ington, Del. · 

Mr. F. L. Richards, supe rintendent of St. Louis terminal 
of th e Illino is T rac tion System , has had his jurisdiction ex
te n ded to in clude th e 100 m il es of line between t h e Mc
K in ley Bridge at St. Louis a nd Spri ngfield. 

Mr. J. V. H . Torner has resigned as shop fore m an of th e 
Ch ippewa Va ll ey Railway, Light & Power Company, Eau 

Claire , Wis., t o become conn ected with the ell't'trica l de
pa r t m ent of t h e Sanitary Di stri ct of Chic ago. 

· Mr. Earl L. Mosely h as r es ig ned as chi ef engineer of 
the Grand Junct ion & Grand Ri ve r Valley R ailway, Gran d 
J un ction, Co l. He was presented with a go ld watch a nd 
fob by the officials and employes of th e r oad. 

Mr. H. E . Rodenhouse ha s bee n appointed assistant su
per in te nd ent of the \ Ve stern divis ion o f t h e Pacific E lectric 
Ra il way, L os A ngeles, Ca l. Mr. R od enh ouse has been 
con n ec ted with t h e company for th e past t en year s. 

Mr. B. I. Kilpatrick ha s re sig ned hi s pos itio n as ma ster 
mechan ic of t he Slate Belt Electric Street Ra ilway to 
become ma ster mech anic of the \Vilming ton & South ern 
Tracti on Company, \Vi lmington, Del., in the capac ity of 
ma ster m ec hanic. 

Mr. W . G. Davidson ha s bee n elected treasurer of thl' 
Spokane & fnlan d Empire Railroad, Spokane, vVash., v ic e 
Mr. H. D. Ferris, re signed. Mr. Davidson is now secr e
tary and treasurer of the company and Mr. Ferris h old s 
t he title of comptrol ler. 

Mr. J. T . Funk, superintendent of th e Louisville (Ky.) 
Ra ilway, ha s been appointed a member of a special com 
mittee on convention and excursions of t he Louisville Com 
mercial Club. A number of spec ial m ee ting s will be h eld 
duri ng th e State Fair in Louisville next m onth , and the 
committ ee to which Mr. Funk has been appoint ed will be 
charged with t he work of arrangin g for th ese me eti ngs. 

Mr. Walter N . Cargill, w h o for eleven years ha s been 
-. upe rintenden t o f power s tat ions for the Bay State Street 
Ra ilway, in Lynn, Mass., has re sign ed hi " pos ition to b e
come con nected with Sto ne & W ebster , Boston, Ma ss. 
In re cogn it ion o f h is lo ng term of se rvic e with the com
pany, th e officials of th e road gave a complimentary dinner 
at th e H otel Bre n ton, Mayhan, o n Aug. 16, a t which Mr. 
Cargill was presented with a gold w a tch chain. 

Mr. W . H . Newhouse, w ho has r esign ed as purchasing 
age n t of the Louisvill e & Northern Rai lway & Lighting 
Company, the Louisville & Southern Indiana Traction 
Company, and the United Gas & Electric Company, New 
A lbany, Ind., has become connected w ith the Yager & 
New house Coal Company, Louisville, Ky. As previously 
stated in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JoURNAL, :Mr. Newhou se 
w ill be succeede d at New Alba ny by Mr. C. H Dallow. 

Mr. L. E . Butler, w h o has' been appointed superintend
ent of m o tive power of th e E\'an svill e & Southern Indiana 
Traction Company, Evansville, Ind., was graduated fr om 
th e Un iversity of Michigan in 1906 and serv ed as an ap
prentice with the Ge neral Electric Company in 1907. Dur
ing t he fo ll ow in g year Mr. Butler had charge of th e san
itary district p owe r ~tation at L ockport , Ill., and was also 
conn ected with the Commonwealth Edison Company a t th e 
F isk Street Statio n in Chi cago. Mr. Butler also h ad 
charge of work for t he L oun sbe ry Con struction Company, 
w hi ch operates in Chicago and vicinity. 

Mr. Thomas R. H . Daniels, w h o ha s been chief engin eer 
of t h e Birm ing h am Railway, Li ght & Power Company, 
Birmingham, A la., s ince M ay 1, 1911 , began hi s ra ilway 
caree r in 1898, w h en h e entered the employ of th e Rhode 
I s land Company, Providence , R. I., as a s sista nt engineer on 
track w ork. He re signed fr om that company in 1904 to be
come assistant en gineer with vVes tinghouse, Church, Kerr 
& Company, New York, o n the constru cti on of th e term
inal stat ion of the Pennsy!Yania Railroad in New York 
City. In 1906 Mr. Dan iels severed his connect ion with th a t 
company t o take charge· of track w ork as assis tant eng i
neer w ith t h e United Railroad s of San Francisco, a nd two 
years later he resigned to becom e eng in eer for the Terre 
Haute, India napol is & Eas tern Traction Company, Indi
anapolis, Ind. He held that position until May r, 191 r, 
w hen h e became chief en gin eer for the Birmingham R ail
way L ig ht & Power Company. 

---◄·♦·•---

Councilman A. E. Burke, who was a conductor on t h e 
s treet ra ilway li nes in Cleveland fo r many year s, ha s a n
noun ced t hat he wil l introdu ce an ordinan ce in th e City 
Coun cil after the summer vacat ion to provid e for a pen 
sion fu nd for employees. He would assess the m en a sma lli 
amount, t he money to be ha ndl ed by th e company. 
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Construction News 
Cons true tion News Notes are classifi ed under eac h h ead

ing a lphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a proj ect n ot previously re

ported. 
RECENT INCO RPO RATIONS 

Salt River Valley Electric Railway , Phoenix, Ariz.
Char tered in .\rizo na to build a 60-mile electric r ailway to 
connect Phoenix. lngle,-ide, Scottsdale. Tempe, Mess, 
Chandler, Alhambra, Gle n dale and Peoria. Con st ruc ti on 
wi ll IJegin about Oct. 15. The repair sh ops w ill be lo
cated at Phoenix a nd t h e company wi ll probably furnish 
power for lightin g pu rposes. Capital stock au t h o ri zed, 
$6oo,ooo. Capital stock is sued, $200,000. Officer,-: F. :\I. 
Winte1·, president: Jacob Kleck, vice-president; C. C. Lewis, 
sec retary ; J. 1\T. Swetman, treasurer; J. C. Hanvood, pur
c ha si ng agent, an<l '0l. S. Furman, general counsel. all of 
Phoenix. [E. R. J., Aug. 5, '1 r.] 

,:, chilliwack (B. C.) Tramway.-Jncorporated in Ca nada 
to b uild an elec tri c railway within the municipal limits of 
Chill iwa ck. 

*Etowah Valley Railroad, Dahlonega, Ga-Appl ication 
for a charter has been mad e in Georgia by this company 
to build an electri c railway from Ball Ground through 
Cre ighton to the northern boundary of the State in Towns 
County, via Forsyth, Lumpkin, Dawson anr:I \Vhite Counties. 
The company will also furnish energy for lighting and heat
ing purposes. Capital stock authorized, $15,000. Incorpor
ators: G. R. Glenn, H. D. Gurley, John H. Moore. T. J. 
Smith, J. M. Brooksher, J. E. Tate, H. Head, J. F. Sargent, 
\V. Il. Jones, B. F. Anderson, \V. B. Townsend and Craig 
R. A rnold , all of Dahlonega. 

Evansville, Henderson & Owensboro Traction Company, 
Evansville, Ind.-.\pplication fo1· a charter has been made 
in Indiana by thi~ company to build a ro-mile electric rail
way between Evanwille and Henderson. with a bra n ch to 
Owensboro, via Zion, H ebhardsYille, CurdsYille and Sorg ho. 
The company ha, leac.ed fr o m the Illinui, Central Railroad 
a 6-mile line between Hi?n<lerson and Evansville. ,vhich will 
he electrified and prepan:d for immediate use. Cars will be 
ferried over the Ohio Ri\'er by a gaso lin e boat capable of 
carrying· two car~. Capital ~tock, $100,000. Incorpora
tn rs·: \\ '. H. 1\IcCurdy . . \. F. Karges. l\I. S. Sonntag, D. E. 
Ladick, \V . . -\. Larson. Charle, C. Tennis. C. H. Battin, 
Christ Kanzler. Tohn l\I. Funke. Philip Speck, \Villiam A. 
Koch. [E. R. J.; Oct. 30, 'ro.] 

Oklahoma City & Eastern Railroad, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.- Chartered in Oklahoma to build an electr ic o r steam 
railway between Oklahoma City and Henryetta. a di,tance 
of 90 miles. Capital stock, $3,000,000. Directors· J. J. 
Johnson, Charles Hoopes, \V. J. Hous(:', F. S. Combe, and 
l\f. L. Spitler. 

Dallas ~,outhern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex - .-\p
plicatiun for a charter has been made in Oklahoma by this 
com pany to build a roo-mile electric railway to connect 
Dalla,- and \\"aco, Yia Hutchin:,;, \\'ilmer, Ferris , \Vaxa
hachie, Forreston, Italy, Milford, Hillsboro \Vest and Days 
Lake. A 35-mile branch will be huilt to Ferris to Corsi
cana via Ennis. Sun-eYs have been made and construction 
will soon be begun. Capital stock $2,000,000. Directors: 
Edwin S. \Vebster, Elliott \Vadswo rth. Russell Rob. Mar
shall M. P hinn ey, Boston; Edwin T. Moore . Dallas: Da\'icl 
Daly, Ed·win B. Parker, C. R. \Vharton, J. H. Tallichet, 
Thomas H. Botts, \V .. -\. Stevens, Raymond Neilso n and 
H. A. \'an Easton. all of Houston. [E. R. J., July 29. 'rr.] 

FRANCHISES 
Berkeley, Cal.-The Oakland Traction Company has re

cei Yed a franc hi se fro m the City Coun cil for a single or 
doub le-t rack extension in Berkeley. 

Los Angeles, Cal.- The Los A.ngeles Railway ha s asked 
th e City Coun cil fo r a franchise on Vernon A venue and 
Jefferso n Street in Los Angeles. 

San Luis Obispo, Cal.- Vlalter G. Lincoln has received 
an e lec tric railway franchise from the Board of Supervisor s 
in the city and county of San Luis Obispo. [E. R. J., July 
22, 'rr.) 

Watts, Cal.-T he Pacific E lec tric Railway, Lo s A ngele s, 
has a sked the City Co uncil fo r a fr a nchise ov er certain 
s t reets in Watts, in o rder tha t a lin e may be built t o 
Homer J un ction conn ecting th e R edondo line and the 
Lon g Beach line. 

Turners Falls, Conn.-The Co nnec tic ut Co mp a n y ha s 
asked th e Selectmen fo r a fr a nchi se t o r elo ca t e it s t r ack s 
in Turners Falls. 

Marengo, 111.-The \Voo dstock a nd Sy cam o r e Traction 
Co mpany has r eceiYed a ra ilway fr an chise in Mareng o. 

Gary, Ind.-The Gary, Hobart & Eas t ern Tractio n Com
pany ha s asked the Boar d of \Yorks fo r a fran chi se on 
Th irty-seventh Street in Gary. 

Burlington, la.- The People's Gas a nd E lectric Com
pany ha s rec eiv ed a franc hise fro m th e City Council to 
double-tra ck its North H ill line from th e t erminus o f the 
double track on Four th Street t o Osborn Street in Bur
ling to n. 

Louisville, Ky.- .-\ franchise providing fo r a lin e on Six th 
Str eet south of H ill Street h as been passe d by th e General 
Council of L o uisvill e a nd sig n ed by t he Mayo r The fr a n
chise will be ad\'ertised and sold. It w ill enab le th e Louis
Yi ll e Ra ilway, the prospective purchaser , to exte nd its S ixth 
Str eet line fo r a distance of one-mile fro m the p re sent 
terminu s of t h e line. A steel viadu ct wi ll be erected a t the 
inte r sec ti on with the tracks of th e Loui sville & N ashville 
Ra ilroad. The cost of this will be shared by the Louisville 
Ra ilway and a ma nufacturing compan y lo cated at t hat 
po int. 

*New Orleans, La.- F rank Brinker and H. S. A rm str on g, 
rep r esent in g the South Claiborne Aven ue I mpr ovement 
.\ssociation . New O rlea ns, will ask the City Coun cil for a 
franchise for a li n e o n Sout h Claiborne Avenue to Mel
pomene, Rampart, Jul ia, Carondelet a n d Ca nal Str eets. 
The committee will submit th e proposed fra n chise to the 
:N" ew Orleans lfa ilw ay & Light Company. 

Brockton, Mass.-Th e Bay Stat e Street Ra ilway has 
asked the City Council fo r a r en ewal of its fra n chise in 
Brockton. 

Danvers, Mass.-T he Bos ton & Eastern Ra ilroad h as 
asked the Board of Se lec tmen for a franc h ise in Danve r s. 

Eveleth, Minn.-Th e :Mesaba E lec tri c Ra ilway, Duluth, 
has r eceived a franc hi se fr om the City Council fo r a fran
chise in Eveleth. The City Council o f V irg inia h as a lso 
granted this compa ny a similar franch ise in V irg inia. 
Oscar Mitchell, president. [E. R. J., A ug. 19, ' 11.] 

*Hastings, Minn.-The Hastings Construction Co mp any 
has received a franchise from the Dakota Cou n t y Commis
sion ers for an elect ri c line t hroug h Dakota Coun ty. 

Trenton, N. ].-The Morri s County Traction Compan y 
has obta in ed the approval by the Board of P u b lic · U tility 
Commissioners of an ordinan ce passed by t h e bor ough of 
Chatham, authoriz ing the laying o f a doub le-track lin e o n 
:.\Iain Street, in Chatham. 

Little Falls, N. Y.- Th e Little Falls & Johnstown Rail
way ha s receiYed a franchise from the Board of A ldermen 
to build its line betw een Little Fall s and John stown . This 
28-mile rai lway w ill co nnect Little Falls, St. J o hn svill e, 
Ephrata h and Jo hnstown. J . L. Hess, ro3 Park Avenue, 
?\ew York City, president. [E. R. J., July 29, 'rr. ] 

Rock Hill, N. C.- The Nor th Carolina Tra ction Com
pa ny. Danbury has r eceived a fifty-yea r fra nchise fr om t he 
Ci ty Council in Rock Hill. 

*Lorain , O hio.- The Village Counci l o f Lor ain h as p assed 
a n ordinance g r a n ting a twenty-five-year fra nchise fo r the 
con struction of an electr ic railway in Lor ain. 

Sewickley, Pa.- The Beaver Vall ey Traction Company, 
New B righton, has a sked th e Council fo r a fr a n chise in 
Sewickley. 

Watertown, S. D.- Ferris Broth ers have r eceive d a twen
ty-year franchise from the City Coun cil t o build a n electric 
railway in \Vatertown and exten d it t o Lake Kampeska. 
[E. R. J., Aug. 12, 'r r.] 

Weston, W . Va.-The Clarksburg & W eston Electric 
Railway, Clarksburg, ·will ask the City Council for a fran
chise in \\ ' eston. 
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TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Calgary (Alta.) Municipal Railway.-Many improv e
m ents are be ing planned by this compa ny to extend and 
double-tra ck its lin es in Calgary and in East Calgary. 

Ft. Smith Light & Traction Company, Ft. Smith, Ark.
A n extension will be built by this company to Van Buren 
as soon as the new bridge across th e river is complet ed. 

Jonesboro, Ark.-Presto n Hatcher, Jon esboro, is o r gan
izing a company to construct an elec tric int erurban lin e t o 
connec t Jonesboro and Net tl eton. Th e J ohn so n Construc
tion Company, Memphis, T enn., has been engaged t o furni sh 
estimates on t he cost of construction. [E. R. J., Sep. 3, ' ro.] 

Northern Electric Railway, San Francisco, Cal.-It is re
port ed that this company will spend $ 1,000,000 on an exte n
sion of its line from Y uba City to Colusa. A ll right-of-way 
has been secured and fran chi ses obtained. The company 
is having soundings made in th e Sacramento River at 
Meridian, w here a large combination bridge is planned by 
this company and th e Counti es of Sutter and Co lu sa. 

*Berlin Street Railway, Meriden, Conn.-This company 
has been organized to build an electric railway between 
Meriden and Berlin, with a branch lin e from Berlin to New 
Britain. Co nstruction will be begun at an early date. Cap
ital s tock, $ 50,000. Officers: H. M. Kochersperger, pr es i-

. dent; J. T. Ke lly, New Haven, secr etary, and C. J Danaher, 
attorney. 

Shore Line Electric Railway, New Haven, Conn.-Thi s 
company placed in operation on A ug . 14 its new branch be
tween Guilford and Foxon. 

St. Petersburg Railway & Electric Company, St. Peters
burg, Fla.-Plans are bein g perfected by th is co mpany to 
begin work soon on it s ext en sio n from St. Petersburg to 
Coffeepot Bayou. 

Illinois Central Electric Railway, Canton, Ill.-Pre
liminary arrangement s are abou t completed and in a few 
days contract s wi ll be let and construction will be begun 
on the extension of this line from Norri s to Farmington. 

Springfield Northwestern Interurban Railroad, Spring
field, Ill.-The organization of this company, which p ro
poses to build an electric railway be tw een Sprin gfield and 
Petersburg, via A ndrew, Cantrall, Ath en s, Tice and Old 
Salem, has been perfected. The company ha s $15,000 capi
tal stock. The fol lowing w ere elected direc tors: Homer J. 
Tice, Greenview; R. Y. Kinca id. Athens; E. D. Keys, W. F. 
Workman, Ralph N. Baker, Frank Reisch, Jr., and S. E. 
Prather, Springfield. [E. R. J .. A ug . 12, ' r r.] 

Evansville & Chrisney Railway, Evansville, Ind.-Sur
veys are being made and as soon a s they are compl et ed this 
compa ny w ill let contracts for the con struction of its line 
between Chrisney and Lynnville, via Booneville. J. P. 
Chrisney is interested. [E. R. J .. Mar. II, '1 1.] 

Capital Circuit Traction Company, Indianapolis, Ind.
It is reported that trust deeds hav e been fi led by thi s com
pany in favor of the Farmers' Trus t Com pany, Indianapolis. 
Bids for the constru ction of the se cond division between 
Lebanon and Sheridan w ill be ready soon. John A. Shafer, 
Indianapolis, is in charge of co nstruction. [E. R. J ., Mar. 
II, 'I I.] 

Southwestern Traction & Power Company, New Orleans, 
La.-During th e next t en weeks thi s company will award 
contract s t o build 19 mile s of n ew track. Its int erurban 
line w ill exte nd from Spanish Lake to th e lower corporate 
limits of Jeanerette at St. Mary's Parish line. It will al so 
build it s tracks in New Iberia. F. W. Crosby, T enegr e 
Bui lding, New Orl eans, president. [E. R. J., July 8, 'II.] 

Portland (Maine) Railroad.-Tracks are bein g laid by 
t his company in Portland from Morrills Comer to Wood
fords, via Fo rest Avenu e, over which the car s of the Port
land, Gray & Lewis ton Railroad a r e to ent er Portland. 

Plymouth & Sandwich Street Railway, Manomet, Mass.
Work will soon be begun by this company on its line be
tween P lymouth, Bourne and Sandwich. It w ill begin at 
the terminal of the lin e near Manomet and extend J2 mil es 
to Sandwich. Locations have b een secured by the company 
in Bourne a nd Sandwich . Plym outh has vo ted to subscribe 
$50,000 for this project and it is ex pec ted that Bourne and 

Sandwich will also have fi na ncial interest s in th e railway. 
Thi s new line will form a link in a through route between 
Bosto n and t h e entra nce to th e Cape Cod Canal , now being 
built between Sandwich and Buzzards Bay. 

Worcester (Mass.) Consolidated Street Railway.-vVurk 
ha s been begun by this company establishing the lines of 
new t rack location s, the fran chises for whic h have been ap
proved by the Ra il road Commi ss ion er s. 

Saginaw, Mich.-T he fra n chise r ecently g r anted to :\le x. 
J. Groesbeck, De troit, by the City Coun cil of Bay City was 
rat ifi ed at a specia l elec tion o n A u g. 15. The righ t-of-way 
ha s been secured between Saginaw and Bay City and th e 
te rmin al carh ou ses w ill be erected at Bay City. This road. 
according to a nn ouncem ent, will g ive ser vice in side th e ci ty 
where th e city line s do no t operate. Power will be fur
ni shed from the Au Sable hydroelectric plant. 

St. Louis & Jennings Railway, St. Louis, Mo.-This com
pany has awa rd ed the contract for the construction of it s 
railway to the F ruin- Co lman Con struction Company. The 
lin e will extend from th e encl o f the Union-Flori ssa nt line 
to \Vest Walnut Manor in St. Louis , to be operated as an 
extension o f the Be ll efo ntaine a nd the Union Avenue lines 
hetween Walnut Pa rk and West \ Valnut Manor. [E. R . J., 
Aug. 12, 'II. ] 

Interurban Construction Company, Hastings, Minn.
Surveys hav e been completed and mo st of the rig ht- of-way 
secured by t his comp any on it s line from th e end of th e 
T win City Rapid Tra nsit Co mpany's line at Inver Grove, 
v ia Hastings to Cann o n Fa lls , and Rochest er. Officers: 
A. T. Stebbens, Roch es ter, pre sid ent ; Edward Feldhauser. 
St. Paul , vice-pre sid ent, and W. L. Sonnag, St. P a ul , ge n eral 
mana ge r . [E. R. J., Aug. 19, 'I I.] 

Twin City Rapid Transit Company, Minneapolis , Minn.
C. G. Good ri ch, president of this company, stat es it is pre
pared to buil d t he n ew Johnson Street line, and to exten d 
the Bryant Avenue lin e to Fiftieth Street ; the Twentieth 
Avenu e north to Br oadway a nd Second Street ~.E. line, 
and ex tend e ith er Cedar Avenu e or Bloomington Avenu e 
line to Thirty-eighth Street in Minneapolis. The company 
vv ill ask for no co_ncess ions from the City Council in re
turn fo r this wo rk. 

Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company, Akron, 
Ohio.-T his co mpany has secured the right- of-way over 
the o ld hydraulic race from the corner of Federal Street 
and N orth Main Street in A kron with a view to building a 
high-l evel t rack to carry its cars across the Cuyahoga 
Va ll ey. These improvements are to be made within a few 
years, but office r s of the company say they have formulated 
no de fi nite plans fo r them. They are preparing to carry 
out t h eir plans and th e purch ase was necessary. 

Tri-State Railway & Electric Company, East Liverpool , 
Ohio.-Th e vVe irton bran ch of this company will be placed 
in operation by Sept. I. It w ill exte nd from Steubenvill e 
to \ Veirton. 

Springfield & Xenia Railway, Springfield, Ohio.-Plans 
a re being made by this co mpany fo r the construction of an 
exten sion of it s \Vashington Str eet line in Springfi eld across 
the esplanade to t h e _·'ucade, w here th e new unio n tra ction 
stat io n is to be loca ted. 

*Ottawa, Ont.-It is reported that a new compa ny is in 
process of organization to build an el ec tric rail road between 
Ottawa and points on the Gatin eau River. The intention 
is to r each all the summer re sor t s between Ot taw a a nd 
Fa rrnp oin t, including Chelsea, Kirk' s Ferry, Kingsmere, 
Cascades, and Farmpoin t. 

Port Arthur & Ft. William Electric Railway, Port Ar
thur, Ont.-This co mpany will exten d it s Arthur Street 
branc h ½ mile in Por t A rthur. 

Toronto (Ont.) Railway.-About ro mil es of th e 15 

miles of n e\,- track under co n struct ion by thi s company in 
Tor ont o are now compl eted. The I ½ -mil e line from 
Spadin a Avenu e to Ossington Avenue of th e H arb ord 
Stree t line will soon be placed in oper ation. 

Oregon Electric Railway, Portland, Ore.- Plans han 
bee n complet ed and w o rk will soon be begun by this com
pany on it s exten sion ·from Portland to Eugene. The com 
pa ny ha s placed in opera tion it s new lin e through Portland 
to th e North Bank de po t on Elennth and Hoyt Street s. 
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Duquesne & Dravosburg Street Railway, Duquesne, Pa.
Right-of-way is being secured by this compa ny to b uild a n 
ext en sion fro m D uquesne t o Ca rrick, v ia Bull R un a nd 
L in coln P lace. 

Hanover & McSherrystown Street Railway, Hanover, 
Pa.-A n extension w ill be built by this company fro m Han
over t o Ab bo ttsvill e. Right-of-way has been secured a nd 
con structio n will soon be begu n . 

American Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.- T h is company, 
w hi ch has acquired t he property of t h e O hio Valley E lec
tric Ra ilway ·Com pany a nd t he Co nso lidated L ight & Rail
way Compa ny , Hunt in g ton , w ill double-track t he ma in lin e, 
a distance of 8 mi les, if it ca n secure fra nchi ses from t h e 
City Coun cil of Huntington. 

Sunb ury & Northumberland Electric Railway, Sunbury, 
Pa.-I t is r eport ed th a t t hi s company is preparin g p lan s to 
bui ld an exten sion from Su nbury t o M ilto n, Montandon a nd 
Eas t Lewisburg. It will Join w ith the Lewisburg, Milt on 
& vVatso ntown Passenger Ra ilway a t East Lewisburg. 

Waynesburg & Blacksville Street Railway, Waynesburg, 
Pa.- Thi s compa ny advi se s tha t it has begun t he con struc
tion of it s 16-mil e electri c r a ilway between \Vaynesburg, 
Spraggtow n and Blackvill e. Capital s tock, authorized, 
$250,000. Capital s to ck, issued, $84.650. O fficer s : \ Vi lliam 
M. Laws, Wayne sburg, pres ident : Vv. R. Hawkin s, v ice
pre sident ; R. E. K en t. sec retary and treasurer, and J. G. 
Sampsell. ch ie f en gin eer. H eadquart er ;;: P eopl e'~ Natio na l 
Bank Tlu ildin g Hi g h Street , \\'ayne sburg. 

W atertown (S. D.) E lectric Railway.- Thi s co mpany a d
v ises that it will probably begin this fall on th e co nstructi on 
of it s electri c railway in \ Vatert own. The compa ny will 
pu rchas e power from the \\ 'a tertown Li g ht & P ow er Com
pa ny and a b o use its repa ir ~hops. Capi tal ~tock. authorized, 
$100.000. Ofli cers: \V. J. Fe rri ;;, La Cr osse, \ Vis., presi
dent : Ho bert Ferri s, Y a nkt o n, S. D ., \" ice-president ; J. \V. 
F erri,-, . \\"atertown, secr etary and ge n era l m a nager. and C. 
H . Dell. \\ ' at e rtown , ,-, up erintenden t. [E. R. J., .-\ug. 12, 
• I I.] 

Johnson City (Tenn.) Traction Company.-This com
pany ha ;; be gun the exten,-,i on of a I- mil e lin e from th e city 
limib to th e T enn es .... ee State Korm al School. It i~ r e
por t ed th a t th e improYem ent s a r e be in g made in conn ec
tion with t he proposed ext en sion fro m J onesbor o to Tohn
son City, fo 1· which a bo nd issue wi ll probably be m ; de at 
Jonesboro. 

St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railway, Brownsville, 
Tex.-Plan s a re bein g m ade by thi,-, com pany to b uil d a n 
electric r a ilway between ib st a tio n in Brown sY ille a nd th e 
stati o n of th e Ri o Gra nde R a ilway in Br own svill e. 

Corpus Christi Street & Interurban Railway, Corpus 
Christi, Tex.-It is rep orted tha t pla ns ar e bein g con sid
ered by thi s company fo r th e ext ension between Cor pus 
Christi a nd I ngles id e. 

Mineral H eights Traction Company, Greenville , Tex.
Constructio n has been begun by thi s compa n)· o n it s 3-mile 
electric ra ilw ay between Gr ee m·ill e and ~fineral H eig ht s. 
A. R. N ich olso n, presid en t. [E. R. J., ~lay 2 1, ' 11.] 

Galveston-Houston Electric Railway, Houston, T ex.- The 
steel Yiadu ct a t the sout hern city limits o f H ouston for th e 
us e of thi s company is p rac ti cally complet ed. th e w ork o f 
trackl ayi n g acros s the structure bein g fi nish ed a nd the rail s 
connect ed up with th e ba lan ce of th e lin e at both end s of 
the bridge. The work on th e lin e between Galves to n and 
H oust on is completed except the 3 mile s a t th e caus eway. 

San Antonio (Tex.) T raction Company.- During the 
n ext few w eeks this company will r ebuild about a mile of 
tra ck in San A nt onio with 8-;--l b. g r oove d gird er rails. r e
p lacing 60-lb. T rails. T h e co1npany is in the market for 
about 1600 6-ft . steel ties. 

Sherman, Tex.- It is r eported th at th e Board of Trade of 
Pa ris is giving its official support t o th e pr oposed interur ban 
electric ra ilway th a t is t o be constructed between Sherman 
and P a ris . The sum o f $10,000 has be en sub scribed toward a 
to tal fund of $30,000 to pay the cost of the preliminary survey. 
Th e people o f Sh erman have subscribed $10,000 and the re
m aining $10,000 is being raised along the route. [E. R. J., 
.-\ug. I<), '1 I. ] 

Utah & Salt Lake Electric Railway Salt Lake City 
ytah.-!his company has approved the' surveys made b; 
its en g ine er s and plan s to begin the construction of its 
7~-m_il e elec tric railway between Salt Lake City and Payson 
w1thm a few month s. Stephen Chipman is said to be in
t er es t ed. [E. R. J., July 2 9 , '11.] 

*Lynchburg, Va.-Busin ess m en of Lynchburg and Camp
bell County a r e con siderin g plan s t o con struct an electric 
Jin ~ from M adi son Heig ht s, Amh er s t County, t o Altavista. 
It 1s r eport ed tha t consider abl e capita l h as been subscribed 
fo r t hi s purpose. 

Washington & Old Dominion Railroad, Richmond, Va.
T he route of this elec tric railway has been practically de
cided up on It w ill extend from jus t below Dominion 
Heig ht s to Fall s Church. Surnys have been nearly com
ple t ed a nd it is s tated tha t thi s company is negotiating with 
th e South ern Railroad fo r the purcha se of the old Bluemont 
Railroad. Ch a rl es M. Hen ckl ey, pres id ent . [E . R. J. , May 
13, '11.] 

Bellingham-Skagit Railway, Bellingham, Wash.-Work 
has been begun by t his company a t Mount Vern on. Ar
rangeme nts are being m ade fo r th e con struction of a n 800-
ft. tres t le. It ha s been defi nit ely ann ounced that the r oad 
will cross_ t h e Skagit R ive r 2 miles n orth of Mount Verno n 
on it s own br id ge. T his lin e w ill eventually connect Bell
ingham, Burl in g to n, M ou nt Vernon, Sadro and W oolley. 
E. C. Macey is in charge of constru ction. 

Kittitas Railway & Power Company, Cle Elum, Wash.
Cont racts wi ll soon be awar ded by this co mpany to build its 
38-mile ra ilway be twe en Roslyn and Cle E lum, via Ronald 
and Jane svil le. H. N. DeWolfe. Box 656, T acom a, secre
t a ry. [E. R. J .. Jul 22, '11. ] 

*S'eat tl e, Wash.- P lan s are bei n g made by this city to 
build a 3-mile elec t r ic ra ilway fro m Rag lan Sta tion to Cedar 
Lake. [E . R. J ., l\Iar. 25, '11.] 

Twin City E lectric Company, South Bend, Wash.-Work 
has begun by th is compa ny in Raym ond on it s line be
tween H.aymond a nd South Be n d. R. F ulch er , San Fran
cisc o, ha s charge of the co n ~t ructi on . [E. R. J ., July 8, ' 11.] 

Wenatchee Valley Railway & Power Company, Wenat
chee, Wash.-Sun-eys a r e be ing made by thi s com pany be
tween \\'enatch ee and Cashmere. T his is part of a plan to 
build a 50-mi le electric railway between \ Ve na tch ee a nd 
Leave nworth. [E. R. J ., July 22, '11. ] 

Grafton (W. Va.) Traction Company.-Work has been 
begun by thi s company on t h e const ructio n of its new con
crete bridg e t o cros s th e \ Vest Side in Grafto n. W h en the 
bridge is completed the compa ny's \Valnut S tree t lin e will 
be extend ed ab out 1½ mil es. 

*M ount M orris & Morgantown Street Railway, Morgan
town, W . Va.- This company has secured m os t of it s right
o f-way and w ill soon award contracts fo r th e con struction 
of th e line between Mount Morris, Ma id sville and Randall. 
It will connect with the Morgantown & Dunkar d Valley 
Railroad a t R a ndall. Officer s: Aaron Garlow, M organtown, 
president; J. \V. Roger s, M ou nt Morri s, treasurer , and W . 
I. Pomeroy, M ount Morris, secret ary. [E. R. J ., Au g. 5, 
' 11.] 

Waupaca Electr ic Light & Railway Company, Waupaca, 
W is.-T his corripany advises t h at it wi ll soon build several 
extensions of it s li n es in \ Vaupaca. O ne b ran ch w ill be to 
t h e \ Viscon sin Veteran s' H ome an d t h e o th er w ill extend 
to the Waupaca-Green Bay Railway lin e in W aupaca. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company, Atlanta, Ga.-Thi s 

company ha s awar ded t he contract t o build a new ca r sh op 
in Atlanta t o George A. Clayton. T h e s tructure w ill be 
140 ft. x 240 ft. a nd of fi r eproof con structi on. The cos t is 
est imated to be about $50,000. 

Southwestern Traction & Power Company, New Orleans, 
La.-Dur ing th e n ext t en w eeks this company will award 
contrac t s fo r the con struct ion of r epair shop s in New 
Iberia. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.-! t is reported that 
this compa ny ex pect s t o beg in work at once on th e con-
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s t ructi on o f it s n ew eleva t ed t er m inal s tat io n at Main , Ce n
te r a nd Middl esex Street s in Mald en . 

Piedmont Traction Company, Charlotte, N. C.-B id s a r e 
a sk ed fo r by this co mpa ny for th e con struction of it s s ta
t ion s a nd fre igh t building s a lo n g th e rout e. Vv. S. Lee, 
Charl o tt e, v ice-president. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 
- T he o ld W eb s ter, Camp & Lan e m ac hin e shop s, n ow u sed 
by th e W ellma n-Seaver-Morga n Comp any, hav e b ee n pur
chased by thi s comp a ny, an d it is sa id t ha t th ey w ill be 
conve rted into a t ermin a l sta ti o n fo r a ll th e in t erurba n 
roa ds entering Akron. 

New Castle & Beaver Falls Street Railway, Beaver Falls, 
Pa.-It is r eport ed that thi s compa ny pla n s to bui ld a pas
sen g er a nd fre igh t st a tion in \\7ampum. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-It is r e-
po rted that thi s comp any is co n sid ering p lan s fo r t h e op en
in g o f fr eig ht sta ti on s a t di ff er ent po in t s a lon g Mar k et 
Street between Front Street a n d S ix ty-t hird Str eet , in 
Philadelphia. The com pa ny ha s r ece ived permi t s for t he 
con struction of two buildin g s in P hiladelp hia. One s truc
tur e w ill b e loca t ed on East L ette rl y S treet a nd w ill h e 
65 ft. x 93 ft. , o f brick const ruct io n. The cos t is est imated 
t o be about $33,000. T h e o th er buildin g w ill b e a o ne-s t ory 
b ri ck lumb er sto rage ho u se , 65 ft. x 56 ft. , an d wi ll b e 
er ected on Ea st Cumb erl a n d Stree t . 

Roanoke Railway & Electric Company, Roanoke, Va.
T his company will soon build a new ca rh o u se a nd repa ir 
sho p s in Roan oke. 

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, Milwau
kee, Wis.-Negotiation s a re b ein g made by thi s compa ny fo r 
the purchase of th e R acin e th ea t er t o b e u sed fo r carh ou~ e 
purposes. 

Sheboygan Light, Power & Railway Company, Sheboy
gan, Wis.-The contract for th e er ec tio n o f a n ew carh ou se 
123 ft. x So ft. in Sheboy gan ha s been a w a rd ed by thi s com
pany t o A ckerman & S on. Th e s tru cture will be 123 ft. 
x So ft . Th e company ha s begun w ork r emod elin g it s 
office buildin g in N orth E ig hth S treet and Pe nn syi vania 
Avenue in Sheboyg an. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Wilmington & Philadelphia Traction Company, Wil

mington, Del.-Con struction ha s b een begun by thi s com
pany on the new additio n t o it s B randywin e p ow er st a
tio n on Buena Vis ta Street , a dj o inin g No. I plant n ear es t 
t o Marke t Street in Wilmingt on. W ork is p rogr essin g 
rapidly. 

Augusta-Aiken Railway & Electric Company, Atlanta, 
Ga.-A 3000-hp turbine is being install ed by this company 
at its new power hous e additio n in Augu s ta. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, Kansas City, Mo.-Th i~ 
company ha s purchas ed fro m th e Gen eral E lectric Co m 
pany a 15,0000--kw steam turbin e g enerator to b e insta ll ed 
a t it s main po wer h ouse at Second S tree t and Gr and Ave
nue in Kan sa ~ City. 

Cincinnati (Ohio) Traction Company.-This compa ny 
will soon build a two- story sub stati o n ins ide it s present car 
hou se o n Reading road, Mount A uburn. 

American Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.- This compa ny, 
w hich ha s t a ken over the Ohio Vall ey E lectric Railw ay , 
Huntingto n, W . V a., will increase th e pow er gen er a ting 
station a t Kenova by the addition of two 1000--kw tur bin es. 
T h e compa ny will r ebuild th e sub st a tio n a t Huntin g t o n , 
a dding 300 kw t o it s capacity, and add 150 kw t o th e capac
ity of the subs t ation at Cliffside. 

Johnson City (Tenn.) Traction Company.- Thi s com 
pa ny is enla rg ing its power h ouse. A new bo il er r oom i~ 
being built a nd a dditiona l boil er s w ill be in s ta ll ed. 

Nashville Railway & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn.
A site on F irst Av enu e and Second A venue, in NashYille, 
has b ee n purchased by thi s com pany o n which it exp ec ts 
to build an addition t o it s p ower h ou se. 

Union Utilities Company, Morgantown, W. Va.-P la ns 
a r e being consider ed· by this company for th e co nstructio n 
o f n ew sub station s in o rd er to p rovide current for th e n ew 
lines in a nd a bout Morg ant own. It is estimated t ha t th e 
, nb st a tion s w ill co-; t a bout $ ro,ooo eac h . 

Manufactures & Supplies 
RO LLING STOCK 

Rockford & Interurban Railway, Rockford, Ill., is in th e 
111a rke t for eig h t t rucks . 

Sioux City ( Ia.) Service Company is building -; ix --1...i-- f t. 
pay-as-you-ent er ca r s in it s o wn shop s. 

Empbria (Kan.) Street Railway h as o r dered fo ur open 
cars from t h e A m erican Car Compa ny. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways h as or dered 600 Brill 27--G E--2 
t ruck s w it h ou t wh eels fr om t h e A m erica n C

0

a r Co m pany. 
Third Avenue Railroad, New Yo rk, N . Y., has o rd e red 

fo ur long cab s t orag e ba t tc r y sn ow sw ee p1:rs from Th e 
J. G. Drill Compa ny . 

Monmouth, Macon & Southern Railroad, Monmouth, Ill. , 
has or dered a 55--ft. g a sol in e m otor car from t he M c K ee n 
M ot o r Car Company. 

Ontario & San Antonio Heights R ail road, Ontario, Cal. , 
has o rd ered t h ree combinat io n m o t o r car b od ies from t he 
G. C. K uhl man Car Compa ny. 

Kentucky Traction & Terminal Company, Lexington, 
Ky., ha s o rder ed s ix B ri ll 27-- ;d C B--2 t ruck s wit ho u t w h eels 
from t he A m eri can Car Comp any . 

Rome Railway & L igh t Company, Rome, Ga., ha s or 
der ed tw o 20--f t. 8-- in. c losed m o t o r ca r s m ounted o n Brill 
2 1-- E t ru cks from T he J . G. Brill Comp a ny. 

Muskogee (Okla.) Electric Traction Company ha s o r 
dered t en 21--ft . 3--in. c lo sed m o t nr ca r s mounted on B rill 
21-- E t rucks, fro m t h e A m er ican Car Company. 

Detroit (Mich.) United Railways has o r dered fi fty 31--ft. 
3-- in. closed pay-as-y o u-en t er m o t o r car bodies fro m t h e G. 
C. Ku hlman Car Com pany. T h i~ item confirms t h e r epo r t 
publish ed in t h e E LECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL of A ug. 19, 1911. 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, H arrisburg, 
Pa., n o ted in th e E LECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL of Au g . 19, 
19 11 , a s h avin g pur chase d severa l cars, h as o rdered six 
25--ft., semi-con vertib le, pay-w it h in m o t o r car bodies. 
mount ed on B rill 39-- E trucks, from T h e J . G. B rill Com
pa ny. 

Connecticut Company, New Haven, Conn., note d in th e 
E LECTRIC R AIL WAY JouRNAL of May 20, 19 11 , as having o r 
dered thirty-three stra ig h t-side c losed motor cars fr om t h e 
Wason .i\ l a nufacturin g Com pany, h as :'- p ecifi ed t he follow
ing detail s fo r th ese ca rs: 
Seatin g capac ity .. .. .. . .. .. 44 
We ight (car body only), 

16,500 lb. 
Bolst er cent er s, len g th . . 19 ft. 
Len g th o f b ody .. 30 ft. 8½ in. 
O ver buffer s ....... 4 r ft. 3 in. 
W id th ove r sill s ... 8 ft. 1 !/4. in. 
Over all. .. . .. ... . 8 ft. 4 ½ in. 
Heig ht, r a il t o sill s .. ... 33 ft. 
Si ll to t roll ey ba se . . 8 ft. 8 in . 
Body .. . . .. . .. . . . ... . wood 
I nt erio r trim . .. . . m a hogan y 
Headlinin g .. ....... . .. bir ch 
Roof . . .. . .. .. ... squa r e deck 
U nd erfra m e . .... . comp osit e 
Bump er s .. . .. 7-- in . a ng le iron 
Car trimmings ... . . . .. . bronze 

Condui t s, 
flexib le a n d iro n pipe 

Coupl er s ... Ry. Co. s t a n dard 
Curt ain fixtures, 

Na tional L ock Washer 
Curta in materi al ... pan ta sot e 
Gongs . . ...... .... Dedenda 
Han d b ra kes . ... . .. Peacock 
Headli ghts , 

S m ith incandescent 
Mot o r ~ .. . .... ......... fo ur 
Pain t . . Ry. Co.' s Std. yell o w 
Sa nd er s . ..... . . . . . Ki lbourn 
Sea t s, s tyle . .... . lon g itu dinal 
S ea tin g m ateria l .. . . . . . r a ttan 
Steps ... ... .. . . ... Sta nwood 
Ven ti lato r s, 

swing ing deck sa~h 

TRADE NOTES 

United States Steel Products Company, New York, N. Y., 
has opened an offi ce in T oront o, O ntari o, un der th e m an 
agem ent of F. C. Bunke. 

Titan Steel Casting Company, Newark, N. J., is r eceiving 
bid s fo r th e con st ructi on of a n addition t o it s p lant. A dd i
t iona l cran es will a lso be in st a ll ed. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis. , has a nnounced 
tha t it s Scrant on pl a n t w ill b e enti r ely close d down by J a n. 
I , 1912, a nd t h a t th e hyd raulic depa rtm ent w ill be ta k en t o 
M il waukee a nd th e sug ar machi ner y depa rtm ent to Chicago. 
C. L. Gla sgow ha s b ee n appoin t ed M on treal d is tric t sa le, 
m a nager o f A lli s--Cha lm er s-- Bn ll ock. Ltd. 
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McKeen Motor Ca r Com p any, Omaha, N eb., r eport s that 
it has shipped o ne s tanda rd 70-ft. gasolin e m o to r car to the 
Oregon Short L in e Railroad. Ogden. Utah. This is the 
th ird ca r delivered to that railway a nd is the one hundre<l 
and twenty-seve nth McKee 11 m o t o r ca r to b e plac ed in 
se rvice. 

C. P. Lindsley, pre sident of t he L in ds ley Broth er s Com 
pan y. m anufacturers of we st ern cedar poles and cross arm s, 
Spokane, Wash., is making a n ex t ended inspection .trip t o 
t he company's po le yards. which are located in n o rth ern 
Ida h o, n o rth eastern vVash ingt o n a nd Briti sh Columbia. 
T h e British Columbia h ea <l quarters are a t Naku so, on Ar row 
Lake. 

Gano Dunn, w ho for so me yea r s has been fi r s t vice
pres ident, chief en g ine er and a direct or of th e Cr ocker
\ Vheeler Company, has r esign ed fr om that comp a n y in or
<l er to accept an import ant en g in eerin g a nd executive p os i
tiri n . Mr. Dunn will sail sh o rtly fo r Europe to a tt end, as 
p r es id nt of the A m erica n In -titut e of E lect ri ca l E ng i
neers. the meet in g during t h e Tur in Expos itio n of the In
te rnatic,nal Electrotechn ical Commi ssio n , to be held o n 
Se ptembe r 7, 8 a n<l 9, and also t h e follow in g meetin g of 
t he International Electrical Co ng r ess. 

Western Electric Company, New York, N. Y., ha s made 
-.e llin g a rran gement s w ith th e ~a tional Tube Co m pa ny. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., to hand le t h e S helby seamless cold-drawn 
s teel trolley pole~ fo r the ent ir l" co untry. The comp a ny ha s 
completed arrangements whereby it will soon open a n ew 
house at Richmond. Va., w h er e a comp lete stock of telephone 
apparatus and supp lies. power apparatus and gen er al elec
tr ical supp li es will be carried. H. W. Hall. forme rly man
ag(' r of the Denver h ouse. will have charg<c nf the Rich
mond orga11iza tion, and with him will be associated special
ists on tl;l" various lines handled. 

Wonham, Sanger & Bates, New York, report the receipt 
<>f orders for H-B lije guards from the lTnite<l Traction 
C<>mpany. H.ea<ling, Pa., a·11d the Erie & Suburban Railway. 
nutfalo. N. Y. The company ha .:; receiYed rep ea t o rders 
fr<> 111 t h <: following companies: Hou..,ton (Tex. I Electr ic 
l·,rn1pany . h .. entncky Tract ion & Termina l Company. Lex
ington. f,y .: l 'eople'.., Rail\\' ay, Dayton. Ohio: Nort hern 
Te,a, Traction Co mp any. Ft. \Vorth. Tex.: South\\'estern 
IntL' rurlian l-!. ai lw ay .. \rkansa ,, L'ity. Kan.: SaYannah (Ga.> 
Electric ( ·ompany. The Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit 
Company has been supplied " ·ith 1000 H - R li fe guards since 
JunL·. Thl" fifty near-side ca r, ivr thi,- com pany as well a~ 
the ,ixty n ear- side car, of the I11ten1atiunal Traction Co111-
p;111y bl"in g built hy The J. G. Brill Compa11~· will also be 
equipp('d with H-B life guar<l,. 

Prepayment Car Sales Compan y, New York, reports 
that the pay-as-you-enter ,yql"m i, attracting a great deal 
of attention abroad and a number of the ll"ading tramway 
c<>m pan ies are i11Yestigating· t hi s sy~tem uf fare collection . 
One of the fi rst lin es to 1,e eq uipp ed for a thorough try-out 
of the pay-a~-you-e 11 ter ~y--tem is t h e Gateshead & Dist ri ct 
Lin e uf the British E leL·t ri c Traction Company a nd it is 
probabll" t hat t h e system will abo be in ,,talled o n the Pot
te ri es & District Tramway Company·, lines. The subj ect 
ha s also recenth· been con sidered by t he Tramways a n d 
Ligh t Railway" .A.s:-;ociation. haYing been brought to the at
te n tion of that association at its last meetin g through a 
paper hy Ge rald J. H. Hoogbwinkel entitled ''_.:\_ Few Rea
,01i,, \N hv Electric Tract io n in Engla nd Rema in s Sta
tio na ry.'' · An abs tract of this paper was puhl i, h ed in the 
F1.F<' TRTr RAILWAY Jol1RK . .\L of July 29. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Barrett Manufacturing Company, New York, N . Y., h;1s 

pub li~h ed a r evised editio n of its specificat inn s fo r roofing. 
Hess-Bright Manufacturing Company, Philadelphia , Pa., 

has issued an indexed fi le for the class ifica tio n of it s data 
shee t s. 

Standard St eel Works Company, Philadelphia, Pa., ha s 
i,s ued an illn strat l"d ca tal o g- of r o ll ed- ,t eel ring.;_ shell s ;111d 

r ing dies. 
Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, ha~ 

issu ed an illustrated bull etin describing its ~ingl e r oll coa l 
crush er,. 

Dayton Manufacturing Company, Dayton. O hio, ha s i;. -

sued ,;eve ra l cir culars desc ribing· it s ca r h ardware a nd other 
specialtie s. 

Niles-Bement-Pond Company, New York, N . Y., ha s 
issued a 28-page ill ust r a t ed cataks describ ing it s h eavy 
eng in e and gun lath es. 

Nat ional Carbon Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has p ub
li sh ed a n illustrated r ev iew of t h e va rious commu tator s lot
ting dev ices on the market. 

F rank Ridlon Company, Boston, Mass., has issued it s 
A ugu st list of n ew and second-ha n d m o tors w hic h it h as 
o n ha nd fo r imm ediate sh ipment. 

Chester Graphite Company, Chester Springs, Pa., h as 
issued a bookle t de scribin g t he u se, m ethod of application 
a nd g ivin g prices of its fl a ke g raphit e. 

R oot Spring Scraper Company, Kalamazoo, Mich., has 
issue <l a de scriptive catalog showing the methods o f in st a l
la ti on a nd operation of it s tr ack scrapers. 

O hio Brass Compan y, Mansfield, Ohio, has issu ed 
No. ➔, V ol. 6. of the 0 . B. Bu ll et in describing insta llatio n s 
o f it s e lectri c r ai lway a nd mine hau lage material. 

Perry, Coffin & Burr, Boston, Mass., bankers, are mailin g 
a booklet wh ich sh ow s th e g r owth in population of c itie s 
in t h e U nited Stat es a nd th e po pulation of foreig n cities. 

C. W . Hunt Company, New Y o rk, N. Y., is distributing 
a 16-page illu strated booklet g iving spec ifica tions o f its elec
t r ic stora ge battery and troll ey locomot ives for _ industria l 
use. 

Electric Railway Improvement Co mpa ny, Cleveland, Ohio, 
has issued a 28-page illu strated booklet de scribing its elec
t ri c copper-we ldin g out fi t s fo r th e in stallation of ra il 
bond s. 

W. N. Matthews & Brother, St. Louis, M o. , have issued a n 
illu strated boo klet with deta chabl e return order post a l de
... c ri b in g its guy anch o r s. T h e compa ny has published an 
illust r ate <l booklet desci-ibing the I\Iatthews fuse switch . 

Chand ler Brothers & Company, Philadelphia, P a ., have 
issued a c ircular conta in ing a specia l s tudy of th e Phi ladel
ph ia ( r a. ) Rapid Transit Company. T h e circu lar contain s 
a tabl e showing th e number o f pas se nge r s ca rried each year 
for a ten-year pe ri o d, a lso a tabl e sh ow ing the high and 
low quotations nf P. R. T. stock for the past five y ears . 

H . W. Johns-Manville Company, New York, N . Y., is 
di s tributin g a n ew -+oo-page electrica l supplies catalog, No. rs, 
w hic h illu strates a nd describes t h e elec trical p roducts of th e 
company . The cata log co nta in s m a ny additions t o t he 
company 's line of e lec trica l supplies, a mong w hich a re J-M 
fib r e co nduit . for tdep ho n e, lig htin g, ra il way and e lec tric a l 
pnrpo~es; J-111 linvlite sys tem of illumination fo r genera l 
lighting, t hi r<l-ra il insulato r s, high-tension porcelain in
sulator s, incandl"scent lamp s a nd lig htin g a rresters. 

General Electric Company, Schen ectady, N. Y., has issued 
Bulletins No,- . ➔8-+9, 4866, ➔867, ➔868 a nd 4872. Bulle tin No. 
➔849 is a catalog of motor-gener ator se t s ran ging in capacity 
fro m 95 kw to 7000 kw. Bu lletin No. 4866 is an illustrated 
ca t alog of Th omp son h orizon tal edgewise instruments for 
,, witchboard serv ice. Bu!letin No. 4867 is a descriptive cata
log of electric locomotives for swit ching a nd light fre ig ht 
... e rYi ce. Bulletin No. 4868 is a ca talog of rotary conver te rs 
in capacit ies ranging from 25 kw tn 2 500 kw, and conta in s 
a table of a co mpl ete li st o f rotary sa les to Apr il 5, 191 r. 
Bulletin No. 4872 is a de scripti n catalog of transformer oil
drying a nd purifying mach in es. The company has a lso is
sued Bulletin s Nos. 4837 to 4843, inclu sive, describ in g it s 
different typ e.:; of circuit breakers. 

NEW P U BLICATIONS 
T h e Universal Directory of Railway Officials, London.

Compil ed by S. Richard son Blunder st one, editor o f T he 
Railway Engineer. The Director y Publish ing Compan y, 
Ltd., London . New York: A. F. Walker, 140 Liberty 
Street. 723 pages. Price, $3, postpaid. 

Thi s is t h e seve ntee nth a nnua l ed itio n of this direc t or y, 
an d in cludes th e n ames of the companies a nd the compani es' 
officia ls. a n d a sh ort description of the equipment o f s t eam 
railroads in a ll parts of th e globe and of the tramways in 
the lTnited King<lom o p er a t ed by mech an ical p ower. There 
are also a personal in<lex of all of the ra ilway o fficia ls men
tioned in the direct o ry, an index t o t h e main r a ilways a nd 
an index t o t he cotmtrie~. 




